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Kansas Oompared With Ohio, and is doing more for Kansas than anything s,entatlve of a polttlcal system before heWill!

Kansas Fwrmer:
else. Thousands of farmers In Ohio to-day nominated for the Presidency; hewas mort-

Since coming to Kansas, I look back with feel the burden of taxation, and wlll sell and gaged to a political system when he was

astonishment at what the farmers of Ohio remove to this State, where their children nominated, and the mortgage has been fore

are cursed with, and why they do not rise in
wlll be free from temptation and where the closed by a polltical- system. He bas. paid

their might and throw the yoke off. Every- t�xes they pay will go for nobler objects for himself with a political system in faTor

thing they have is taxed; not even a pig or thlm to take care of those cursed by the ef- 'of the mortgagor. He Is not a representa-

lamb escapes; and if the animals all die, the
fects of liquor, directly or indirectly. tlve of an honest poilticalsystem, but Is put

tax has .to be paid all the same, while the
.

' .
Z. L. forward as such by a political system, and

banker's mortgage can't die and Is seldom Alfalfa and Hogs,
does actually represent a political system:

gtvennn for taxation.
,or, more properly speaking; a pohtlcal sys-

The' farmers pay two-thirds of the taxes.
KansasFarmer:' tem Is represented through him: and that

Where does a large part of it.go? Well, to
Several years ago, when.1 first seeded system has a large amount of money in it,

start w_lth, they have five Insane asylums,
ground with .alfalfa, I promised' you that and since the mortgagee has been closed is

costmg $4,000,000, Interest on same at 6 per
after I knew more of It Iwould give, through paying big profits on all support given to the

cent-$24O,000, annual expense $400,000; one
the widely-read columns of the good old re- system, regardless of previous political con

idiot asylum, costing $100,000, interest at 6
liable farmer and stockman's friend (){AN- dltlons,oraffi liations of race or color; the

'p-er cent. $24,000, annual expense $70,000:'
BAS FARMER), my experience, and I can former mortgage Is now assisting the former

one blind asylum, costing $300,000, Interest
here truly. say Thave found it the best 110g mortgagor in extending the mortgage svs

at 6 per cent. $18,000, annual expense $65,000:
feed I know of (aside .from corn) and an tern and Is sueeeedmg according to system

one deaf and dumb asylum, costing $250,000,
equal companion of corn. My hogs Jive on atlcal plans and specifications to get a

interest at 6 percent; $15,000, annual expense
it and, thrive well from the time it comes In mortgage on all other men and systems for

$60,000; one boys' reform school, costing
spring until gone III early winter, with no the benefit of them and their system.

$200,000, interest at 6 per cent. $12,000, an-
other feed, when corn.then comes in to fin- I hope you will be able to understand this

nual expense $50,000; one girls' reforin
ish up the porkers formarket. In fact, with system business systematleally, As vour

school, costiug $100,000, interest at 6 Jlet
cholera and other diseases of hogs all around saying that Cleveland Is capable. honest and

cent. $6,000, annual' 'expense $40,000: 6!1e
me, I hav� had no dlseas� of anykind in my fal�hful �as !l-IQpg,Um,e �uqsequent to your

penitentiary, casting :$W9.000. interest ,at' 6
. herd "yet-��'8n� 'as �u_cb: 8S � ,belle�� In the expressed dl1rerence of o-pinli:!p,o.p.lhe.siLver

per cent. $24,000, annual expense $60,000:
,super-ior. C�!ls�Itut.ion and har'd�, healthy na- system. I take It that you regard it as mere

eight poor-houses, $2,000,000. Interest at
6 per ture?fmy fav�r�tes, theDuroc Jersey Reds, difference of opinion and not 'prlnelple. 1

cent. $120.000, annual expense $1,000. 1.'0-
I ani of the OplDIOn that plenty of.alfal�a will try and labor with von until we can un

tals: Cost of asylums, $'7,650,000; annual
and other tame grasses, Clover, etc., must derstandeachotheraccordingtosystemand

interest, $459,000; annual expense, $1,740,-,
have at least half the credit formy good luck try and find what system has got the most

000. Here we have to pay $459,0001 annuai
with hogs. I have avera�ed thl!! spring honest and moral principles in its system.

interest, and $1,740,000 annual expenses:
seven and three-fourths pigs to the so'_v:, This is what ails him. BUBS,ORmER.

"'2199 000 I th t n II and it
raised to now, three months old, counting III

---._.---

':P, , S e sum ° pay an ua y, '

II Id t d th 11
. II

don't diminish, but grows each year.
a acc. en s, an ey are a III exce ent

It.is said that liquor causes 7.5 per cent. of ���tli���i'"I�!����::��;s :�� :r:s�!�:er:!
the insane, 95 p�r cent of the Idiots, 92 per in alfalfa pasture with an addition ofa little

cent of the convtcts, 98 per cent. of the poor, corn and slops fed to them twice a da .

and 40 per cent of the balance.
You see that . �

about three-fourths of this $2,199,000 Is paid I 'made a mistake In sowing my first al-

by the people of Ohio for the privilege of
falfa alone, as It does not spread from the

free liquor.
.' root and Is liable to be too thin, at least In

In this statement I have not added the in- low-wet places, for it will not live with Its

terest OD. the cost of the court-houses and feet continually In water. Sow some grass

jails, or the amount paid eachyeartojudges,
or clover wIth It that will spread from the

juries, sheriffs, censtabtes and other httle root which will fill up all interstices between

things that cost in the trial of criminals
for the alfalfa. thereby forming a solid mat or

cnmes caused by liquor; but it will reach sod with no injury to the alfalfa, from which

upward of a million of dollars a year. will then be more feed or hay. I verymuch

Last fall, a gentlemen residing in the lilte English blue grass or a little red clover

southern part_ of Ohio told me of a salocmst sown with It to fill up. I have tried but little

there who never paid a cent of tax. When of It for hay, needing It for grazing for my

the assessor carne around each spring; all he cows, calves, mares, colts and hogs.

could find would be a kt'� of beer aud a jug Stock of all kinds are In fine condition.

of whisky, and it, with the household furnl- Oats, potatoes, and gardens look well, but

ture, not being worth the sum of fifty dol- corn Is not yet all up In this section, but all

lars, was exempt from taxation. This seem to have faith III a good corn crop this

saloon was notorious as the worst in the year yet. DR. A. M. EIDSON.

county, and each year cost the county good Reading, Lyon county, Kas.

round sums of money in trying parties for ._.
_

criminal offenses committed in and around

that saloon. Last year tms-ealooutst sold

out and moved to a distant city. aud depos
ited In one of the'banks there the sum of

one hundred and twenty thousand dollars.

He, like the bankers' mortge,ges, escaped
taxation. But nothing on a man's farm es-

capes.
.

.

The farmers rule Kansas, and they will

think of this thing and see how it hits their

own pocket. No liquormeans no drunkards,
no beatenwives and children, no poor-houses,
and few insane, Idiots, convicts, deaf, dumb
or blind. I do not say the laws are now rig

idly enforced, but In a few weeks travel over

the State, I find they are a thousand times

better enforced than many of the papers In

the East would have those living there be

lieve. '

I know and say that prohibition has done

alls.
. Soft cocoons are classed as "waste

silk," though not as desirable as what coIt '

slsts of pierced cocoons and the outer cover

ing or floss silk, which Is clean, and is carded

and spun like cotton; it brings a good price.
The soft cocoons containing the chrysalis

give added labor to the mills, as the chrys
alis must be removed before they can be of

use. The advantage to the raiser can readily
be seen by following the above advice.

Production of eggs, care and treatment,

with profits, are carefully given in the new

book, "Silk: its history and manufacture

from the earliest ages to the present time,

Including Instructions for silk culture on

Osage or mulberry." Price, 75 cents, paper

coyer; cloth, gilt lettering, $1; $1.05 bymail.
�llllltetested in the production of silk will

find It to their advantage to secure a copy

and those who are not will find much valua

ble information In the history, manufacture
•

and the various vicissitudes through which

it has passed, and the present unprecedented

growth of our manufacturers. Address the

author, enclosing stamp for information,
'

•
MARY M. DAVIDSON.

J�nctlon �Ity, Kas.
--�-� .'- ..

�

W�ol OoInIiliBBion Merchants,

Now, We Ilnderataud.

Kansas Fwrmer:
.

In your answer to "Subscriber," you say

you would like to know what ails

him; you do not understand what he means

by what he says: and when he saYE! thaj; the

tarmers of Kansas are being cheated' and

flattered by the press generally and bypollt
scouadrels in partleular.you say you do not

understand what Is said. You certainly

have never had any occasion of studying the

science of language. You do not compre

hend why he should, by what yousaid, come

to the conciusion that you admireCleveland,

when you say that he is capable, honest and

faithful. You say that Cleveland is not a

representative of a political system. As to

Cleveland being no representative of a polit

ical system it Is amusing. He was a repre-

This paper has received a communication

from Hagey & Wilhelm. wool commission
merchants, of 200 N. Commercial street, St.

Louis, Mo. They are wool merchants of

long standing and do .qulte an extensive

business. Thoy say the price of wool 'lias
advanced over one cent per pound and as a

result, armies ot buyers are rushlng to the

country, taking advantage of the producer.

This firm believe St. Louis the market for

the West and quote choice Kansas medium

at 20 cents and all charges and freight in

cluded. This is much better than Is offered

in the eastern markets. We quote the fol

iowlng from their circular:

"The East has ceased to be a market for

Western wool for the following reason:

They take a consignment of wool, open It

up, sort the IIradeH, causing heavy loss in

weight, sell some in thirtv days, some In six
months, and balance In eight to ten months.

They charge the'grower interest on his own

money, insurance, storage and 2c per pound
commission, ete.: and ID about. twelve

months send him statement and balance.

Our plan .f seiling Is as follows: On re

ceipt of shipment we call in the CltyWeig-h

have a crop of cocoons In perspective.a.re er, who weiJths every sack, and by that

anxious to know where they will find the welght we sell. We then open eaen sack

best and most reliable purchasers. The
from nneend til the otn.r, on nne side and

, I
end, examine it carefully, determine uflon a

Woman s S. C. Association, 1828 Chestnut price and sell, sew up the sack and de lver;

street, Philadelphia, Penn.; Jules Herbelln,
and In eight days from the, time we receive

Canal street, New Orleans, Isa., and Mr. the WOOl, our shipper has full returns,"

Charles Falcott Brooks, San Francisco, CaI.,
---�---

are now under the patronage of the govern-
The people of Atlanta, Ga., are much

ment. Samples of cocoons sent to either of pleased by the visit of Gen. Hancocktotilelr

th b III b t t d d I Id city for the purpose of purchasing land for

e a ove w e es e an pr ce pa ac- United States barracks there. Congress ap-

cording to yield of silk per pound. proprlated $15,000 for the purchase of a tract

SOR'l'ING AND PAOKING.
of land and $100,000 for bulldmgs and im

provements. It is said that a tract of sixty
Like every other product, cocoons consist to one hundred acres well watered and well

of several grades and should be sorted ae- wooded and conveniently located •. ought to

cording to quality before sending to the fila- ba obtained for themonev,while the balance
'

ture ; the Ilrmest, those resisting pressure,
of the appropriation would provide fine

buildings and Improvements. It Is under

are the best, though they may not be the stood that a r-gtment of soldiers will be sta

largest; those of medium firmness, and the' tioned there.

soft and imperfect must be carefully sepa-I A M I h' to I' ---;- t

rated or the entire crop will be reduced to a to sho.:-\g�� A�ei!�:::a� Ji�����J it:�g:
second grade and consequently a low price. II fifth century, A. D-, by a party of Buddhist

Great care must be taken III handling, dry- monks from Afghl\nlstan, of whom one,

Ing and packing not to jam or crack the I Hwul Shan, returned to Asia atter an ab-

.
I sence of forty-one years. A short account

eoeoons ; such an inJury would break the; of the land which he vlsltad, supposed to be

threads and render them unfit for reeling.
I
Mexico, was I-reluded in the official history

If the cocoons are sold byfore "stilling" they i of China. There IS proof that Hwul Shan

-.
'

, actually visited some unknown Eastern re-

should be carefully packed III the box so as' gion, and the traditions of Mexico contain

to avoid shaking, as It would kill the chrys-l an account of the arrival of monks.

The Busy Silk-worm,

Kansas Fwrmer:

The KANSAS FARMER makes Its never

falllllg weekly visits from which we learn

'many useful lessons concerning the Indus

tries of this and other States, but no one tells

us about the busy Silk-worm now weaving
its silken covering to be connected by the

ingenuity.of the manufacturer into the most

beautiful fabric known III ancient and mod

ern times. The liicreased Interest mani

fested In this industry has again called forth

governmental ald. The "Silk Bureau," con

nected with the Agricultural Department at

Washington, D. C., has established three

stations or schools of filature, where cocoons

will be bought and silk reeled. Those who

•



I KANSAS FARMER.
. .TUN1l1.,

stroyed all the prol:lts in their feeding.
Most of my neighbors left their sheep
out the same way, and they mnst have
had an equal loss.-F. D. Curtis, in
Country Gentleman.

agement frequently indulged in, name- cumbed to It. Tbe same trouble might
lv, beating and abusing animals, which, occur, and doubtless does, when sheep

. break out, or are turned "from a scantyfrom defective training by incompetent pasture toone of ranker growth. ThisPUBLIC SALES OF FINE OATTLE. men, have become what are called fact Will explain why sheep are some
Dates claimed only {or Bale� advert.lsed III the '·jibbers." It fretfuently happens that times found dead in the pasture with-

KANSAS FAlIltIliR, 'horses addicted to this babit are intel-. out any apparent cause. When these Points of the Hereford,July 7 and i-Ja •. Rtchardsen , ShOl'l-hornB, KnDBR" changes are to be made, they should be(!iI.y, ligent, hlgh-couraged animals. which, made gradually, and the sheep not 11.1- 'I.'he·scale of points as adopted by theg��pb�b��3���'I:': i:t.e�.ngt���'J���:�u����, ���dfr81 perfectly docile at one time. have be- lowed to eat but. little at a time. I have New England Agricultur�l Society rel ..Kall••• OIl.• Fat· Rtock Show.
come. throuzh haste and 1).assion on the known sheep to go into the meadews in ati ve to the Hereford, is as follows:8. E. WIUrt &80n Sbitrt·llorns, first Fridf\Y of Kansas ,., -

1 1:l1l hemselvesl�ty FnloStock �how part of those who .have driven them, th« early- spring, am to t emse ves cow,
with the dead and dry rowen, or after P It fbI d t d b k t th. sulky and obstinate. This is more es- growth of the hear before, 'so that they

un yo 00, as race ac 0 e
Management of Horses satisfaction of oommittees, to imported

.

'pecially We case with voung borses; at would die. T e manifolds would be- blood on both sides from known Eng-We never have to travel far to seek first many of them.are somewhat afraid come" packed with the dry and iudlgest- lisll breeder, or as fouudm "Eyton'sf I of so e kir d of misman f th II d 'f t tl d bible blades; 'I'liere was a shortage of Hereford Herd Book." or herd books otor examp es m ll. - 0 e co ar, an I no gen y an 0 -

hay that sp'rI-IIg, and farmers tonk ad-1 d I k ·t·' the American Stock Breeders' Associa-agement tbat not only mars the utility servant Y treate ,wi! ta e a POSI ive vautage of no snow to pasture the t·IOn.
.

.

.

of the horse and militates against its dislike to it, which may assume the sheep. It did not pay; so many sheep Head-Moderatelv small, with a goodbealth and longevity, says the Pra,il'ie form of jibbing, and be most difficult to died that some supposed there was a
id h f f h d t

.

t thfatal epidemic among tbem. I speak of WI t 0 ore ea , apermg 0 e muz-Fa1'1l1.er, but, being contrary and irri- overcome. An Ignorant, brutal fellow these experiences to show QOw watch- zle; the cheek bone rather deep, but
tating to its temper, eitber makes it would, of course, adopt the cruel ex- ful the flockmaster must be. not only clean to the jaw--5.
irascible and vicious, or sulky and stub- pedient of unmercifully beating such uf symptoms, but of effects and sur- Nose-Light in its color, and the bead

.

roundtngs free from fl'lshmess-2.born; and, consequently, either more or an animal to make it go; and to .prove .

h
.

"1 d d th Simple enclosures will answer for Eye-Full, mild and cheerful in ex-less dangerous and useless. 'I'hia man- is utter iuabi rty to un erstan .

e
sheep. No expensive barns or stables pression--2.agement, or rather mismanagement, is creature's nature, or to manage it ra- are necessary. I have seen pens macie Ears-Or medium size-l.

in very many instances due to igno- tionally, he may even punish it about by nailing hemlock boards on posts set Horns-Light and tapering, long and
ranee and want of observation; for a the bead, perhaps the most sensitive in the ground, with one side carried up spreading, with an outward arid up-high enough to make the necessary ward turn, giving a gay and lofty exman may be the whole of his life among part of the horse's body, to cause it to slant for a roof, and the roof was also pression-to the whole bead-2.horses and ride or drive them like bis go forward-a strange procedure, cer- made of the same cheap material. I Neck-Of medium length, full in itsneighbors, and yet know little of that tainl�. . have also seen hovels quite comfortable junction with the sboulders; spreading
creature's disposition, or the best way It. IS scarcely necessary to say th�t for sheep made of brush and straw, well 'over the shoulder points, and ta-
to control it when it evinces something the brutal treat��nt. resorted to, 1D ��:dthne' tr���akJ�hw���e�����w:�U! peg�lse�ro��������d-;�d dee»; itsunusual in the way of ill-temper. But order to compel a [ibbing horse to go very good purpose. The hemlock sld- floor running well back to tbe elbows,it may also be owing to a hasty or bru- forwal:d bas never yet been successful, ing can be, made tighter by nailing strips which, with a springing fore rib gives
tal manner, coupled, perhaps, with brutality never will. To attempt to of lath over the cracks. If it can be great interior capacity of this all-tm-

b b t f d b btl afforded, it is best to take more pains portant portion of the body-tO.
-

ignorance, and this, it. is scarcely ,nec- conquer y ru e orce a� y ru a with the structures for the sheep, and Brisket-When. in flesh, largely de-essary to sav, constitutes the worst and means.what should be acilleve.d by ob- build them upon a permanent basis. veloped, descending low between the
most unpardonable form of misman- se�vatlO�, reason and hnm�llltv, m�st In the long run, such structures are the legs. and deep, by covering the anterior
,agement.. How often do we not see fall: Hlgh-couraged, ssnsrtive, �nd m- cheapest, and give the most satisfac- portion of the sternum or breast bone,
poor horses beaten, merelv because telligent horses, of all others,. will bear tion. A neat building, with tidy sur- but never interfering with the action of

roundings and, convement, is more in the animal when in working condithey are more intelligent than those least malt.reatmen�, and w.ill soonest harmony with sheep husbandry than tion-B.
who beat them and are chastised for offer a stubborn resistance; Just asthev rough, cheap and unsightly accommo- Shoulder-Lying snugly and closely
doing that ':whi�h they know is right, or are most docile and affeetionate with dations. 'I'here is less dirt, muss and in toward the top, and spreading
reruslng to do that which I'S wrong'> gentleness. disagreeable details about sheep than toward tbe points, the blades slopingr

-- any other stock. There is also less somewhat back, and running prettyWe see horses beatenand pumsbed be- Sheep on a New Footing, worry and more real pleasure in their well up into the withers, which, by ris-
tb d t h t h thei care

'

ing a very trifle above the level line oncause eY 0 no c anee 0 ear ell' We must practice rigid economy in When proper buildings and yards, and the back, gives to the ox a very up-driver's yoice calling tliem to stop, and the keeping of sheep. At this time of feeding racks are provided, there need standing and beautiful fore end. Thewe note a violent use of the whip when the year, and until they are put into the be no waste with sheep, and there may whole shoulder well clothed withthey cbance to manifest an intention to pasture, they must be sheltered from be a great saving of labor; only a few muscle-2.
turn down some familiar street or road storms, and also from cold winds. A minutes will be required to feed a large Crops-Filling all up evenly behindsheep will never from choice stand in a number, and .with proper calculations the shoulders, and blending themwithout an indication from the ill- chillmg wind. They always, wben there need be no clearing out of the smoothly in with the muscles of thetempered slave-driver. Some men-we they can, avoid all such exposure. stables or pens. In fact, it is better to back-3.

.

fear many men-who have to do witb When forced to stand out in cold blasts, have 'the whole mass of manure in,than Back-Loins and hil's should be.

hi k b
-

d t b b -t they �et chilled, and how true it is, ana ·to remove it, as the thicker -the mass, broad, wide and level-B.horses, t in t em ma � 0 e ea en how llttle it is thought of, chills are the more certainty there is that tbe Bumps=Bhould he nearly or quiteand abused, and that nothing can be always a loss, They use up vitallty urine will not be wasted, as the thick level with the back, and their coveringdone witb them without a full quantum and weaken the constitutional vigor. bed will absorb it. '1'0 prevent any should be abundant, mellow, loose and
of punishment. It costs bloud to tight cLlills, and it tlmell or ill effects from, or escapeof the freely moving under the' hand, thustakes food to make :tbe blood, which is ammonia, it is well to sprinkle plaster showing great aptitude to fatten-4.Persons in t.hedaily use and handling the current of life and bears with it over the surface every few days. This Pelvis-Roomy, indicated by wideof horses� sbould have tact, patience. heat, action and growth. It is not eco- is not at all necessary in freezing hips (alreadv mentioned), and the spacetbe faculty of observation, knowledge nomical to cause our sheep to be ex- weather, or when the manure bed is between the rumps, which should standposed to tbe cold, or to the wet. Give dry. In a wet time the excess of water well apart, giving a generous breadthof the different dispositions of horses, .them a chance and they Will always (hydrogen) will unite with the nitro- to the posterior portions of the ani-and above all. a kindly feeling for them. seek shelter. Unless it is determin.ed gen in the manure and form ammonia; mal-3. .

In taming by fear; it must be remem- to stock upon this basis, there will be a Wben dry. such chemical action does 'I.'wist-Broad and full,extendingwellbered that all the interest which tbe poor beginning for success in sheep hus- not take place. A coating of dry dust down on each side of the thigh. with
animal bas is the a,'oiding of an evil', oaudry. It is a busmess of close, nice would also absorb the ammonia, and corresl?onding width; a broad tWist is aand pleasant surroundings. A sheep is check its promotion. Attention to good mdication of a butcher's ani-but in taming by gentleness, and ca- a little animal, and the indlvidllal re- these facts will save the best portion of mal-5.
resses, and food, it is the attainment of Bults are small. It is the aggregate the manure, and at tbe same time Hindquarters-Large and thoroughly.

t Th t t d' which makes up the balance, but at the make the air pure, and the sheep developed in their lipper and valuableenJoymen • e mos ex raor mary same time the result depends upon the healthier. I am satisl:led that througll portions <.:s beef. The thigh graduallyresults have been obtained by gentle- individual sheep. Eaeh sheep fills its the latter part of October; and througb tapering to the hock. but muscular-6.neSB and patipnce with almost every part for profit or loss; hence each sheep November in our northl'rn latitude. is Carcass-Broad throughout, full andspecies of animal when persistently lI\ust ]Jave attention. A casual survey the most trving time with them. This capacious, with the under line of the
tried. Instances innumerable mig' t be of the fl()ck will not show individual is a period of the year when the grass helly level. or nearly so-3. -

defects or wants. The flock must be is more or less killed by the frosts, and Flank-Full and wlde-3. .given, even from personal experience, seanned closely, and often this inspec- the virtue or "goodness." as farmers Legs-Straight, upright. firmly placedin wl>ich kindness has conquered wben tioa must be had, or there will be losses would say, of tbe grass, is to a consid- to support tbe superincumbent weight;cruelty. only made obstinancy and which might have been averted. erable extent gone. ThiS fact is not a strong back sine"" but bv no means
viciousness more incurable. If a sbeep shows symptoms of con- fqlly .realized by farmerEf as the she�p a large coarse, cannon bone-.

stipation it should have a change of wllll:lll themselves, and ap}lear by their Plates-Of the belly strong, and th:usNo men deserve the title of "horse- food to that of a more succulent or' lax- fullness to be doing well when they are preserving nearly a straight under
men" wbo bpat horses. It is not the Hive nat,ure, such as apples. roots, leaves in reality losing flesh very fast. I am line-2.

h d' '11 I of cornstalkf! scalded bran or clover very sllre of this result from my own Udders-Broad, full, extending for-way to manage t em, an It WI a -

hay. If a sheep is too looee. or has the experience. My entHe flock of sh�ep. ward and well up behind. Teats ofways be founo 'that those who do so diarrhea. a few drop� of laudanum, or a llea,rly oJ?e hllndrl:'d, �v..re t�rned Into good size, squarely placed. with a slightare ignorant. stnpid ml'll, or possessed gill of ginger tea may check it, or it the turnip field the !DIddle o.f Octoptr, ly oblique pointing out with veins largeof cruel dispositions. Such individuals may l'l'quire II. dose of physic to remove otJ�d all or t.hem gained rapldl�. Ihe amI swelling-3.
should bave nothing to do with horses. the cal.ISIJ. The nature of the disease middle of November the ureedmg ewes 'rail-Large and fnll at its point of

mav be known by the action of the were sflected out. and put into enclos- attachment. but fine Tn its cord-2.We are too apt to consider animals un- animal. When physic IS needed, there ures with. the rams and .fed, and the Hair-Thick, close and furry, and, ifder the dominion of men in no view bUl will be gripings of the stomach show- sheep deSigned .fOJ: fattenmg 'Yere left accompanied with a long growth, andthat of property, whereas the dominior! ing an intfrual inflammatioll. But· nut. A bout tins time the tnr�llps were dispOSition to curl moderately, is morelittle doctoring can be done for sheep- all eaten up, arId the !,heep left out. ran in estimation, but that which has agranted to us over the animal world is
and it is more true of them than of any over the meadow which had �lOt been harsh and wiry feeling is objectlonnot concedpd to us absolutely. It is a otll",r domeRtic animals that prevent· pastured, and had a rank aftermath. able-3.

dominion in trust; and we should never ive is better.than cure. A very sick When snow c!lme, these sh�ep were Color-Hed or rich brown, oftentimes
forget tllat the animal over which we shepp seldom recovers. 'I.'ltey are quite brought up to feed, al�d [ bel.leve �hey very dark, with a white or brockled

!iallie to colie and hence there sLlould had shrunken one-thud thelr welgbt, face are now the colors most fancied.exercise our power has all the organs always be a gradual change from one It was a mistakll, and it taugilt me a though there are gray and also creamwhich Fender it suscept.ible to pleasure kind of food to another, eRj)l'cially if of good Ipsson. The other sheep wel:e colored Herefords-I.
and p;"in. It sees, it hears, it smells, it an oppositl� nature. Several times I most.�fthem fat, and they kept III thiS Carriage-Prompt, resolute and cheer
tastes. It feels with acuteness. How have found sheep dead in the field the r.ondltl,o�l..The wan.t of care, and too ful, and in the ox gay and livelY-3. .

next day after returning from the fair. much fa,lth m frost blttel! grass. cost me Quality-On this the thriftiness, the'-mercifully, then, ought we to exercise The change of a hungry sheep from the nearly two month's keepmg to get thpse feeding properties and the value of anthe dominion entrusted to our carel dry food at the fair to the pasture. sheep back wherfl they �ere .when the animal depend; and upon the touch of
There is another form of' misman- caused colic, and the sheep qmckly suc- turmps gave out. ThiS mistake de- this quality rests, in a. gOlid measure,
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BULL.

The polnts desirable in a . female are

zeneratly so in the male, but must be,
of course, attended by the masculine

character which are inseperable from a

stroag and vigorous constitution. Even
a certain degree of coarseness is admis
sable; but then it m 1st be so exclusive

ly of a masculine description as never

to be discovered in the females of his

get.
In the eontradlstinetion to the cow,

the head of the bull may be shorter

the frontal bone broader, tne occipitai
flat and stronger, that it mav receive

and sustain the horn; and this latter

may be excused if a little heavy at the

base, so its upward form, its quality
and color be right. Neither is the

looseness of the skin attacheil and de

pending from the lower jaw to be
deemed other than a feature of the sex,

provided it is not extended beyond the

bone, but leaves the gullet and throat

clean and free from dewlap. The up

per portion of the neck should be full

and muscular, for it is an indication of

strength, 'power and constitution. The

spine should be strong, the bones of the

loin long and broad, and the whole

muscular system wide and thoroughly
developed over the entire system.

How to Raise Turkeys,
.

In reply.to an. inquiry Ooleman'.� Ru

ml World savs that perhaps the best

course to adoptwould be toget a sitting
of eggs and then divide them between

two hens. Select two perSistent sitters.

The hens are not so apt to teach the

chicks to wander in the long grass or

away in the woods, hence you have (if
you succeed in getting them to hatch) a

brood \"if birds of a more domestic 01'

stay at honie character, than the most

of folks. The chiefdifficultywith young

turkeys is that they are led by the hens

away from the parental roof mto the

long grass wet with dew in the chilly

early morning, which is either apt to

chill them through and prevent loco

motion, thus leaving them to their fate,
or to provoke disease', which ends in

death.

Early turkeys are the only profitable
birds and they make the finest show for

exhibition or for sale.

The Bronze IS the king of turkeys. In
short they are noted for their great size
and rich, changeable bronze colors.

They are' always beautiful; are pretty
good foragers, and It costs little to raise

·them where grasshoppers and insects

are plenty. Thev are No. 1 layers, very
rapid growth. and if the winter is not

too bard or does not set in too early,
young gobblers will weigh twenty-five

pounds at about six months of age, and
hens thirteen or fourteen pounds, Tur

keys. unlike chickens. grow all winter.

and make weight for the seed they
consume. The Bronze do not fully get
their �rowth till they are about three

years old. At maturity hens weigh
from 'fifteen to twenty pounds, and

gobblers from thirty to fortv· pounds
each.
In most sections turkeys are very pro

fitable, and no doubt the weight can be

made from about the same feed and

trouble that is given to the rearing of

small common turkeys. It pays to keep
the best blooded stock, if we get such

large returns from ouroutlay. We give
it as a fact, which many persons do not

SHEEP.

the grazier's and· the' butch�r's understand, that turkeys shrink from

judgment... If the "touch" be good 'three to nine pounds in shipping as be-

some denclency of fOim may he excus- .

.'. .

ed; but if it be hard end stiff nothing mg nelv�us they eat httle, and
the Jour-

can compensate for so uu�romishlg a ney worries them. They soon recover,

feature. In raisinlt the skin from t�e however. Customers .are apt to weigh

body, between the thumh and flnger, It them on receipt and many a seller gets
should have a sert, flexfble and sub- '. '.., .

-

stantial
.

feel; and when beneath the a cursmg for sending lighter weights

outspread hand it should move easily than he represented, when it was owing

with it and under it, as though resting to the shrinkage of the birds. They

on.a soft. elastic cellular substance, should not be weighed under three or

which, however becomes nrmer as the .

animal '·ripens." A thin papery skin four weeks of good keepmg after their

is obje�tiouable, more espeClally in a arrival on a new place. Shrinking hap-

cold climate-no pens the same with other fowls, too.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY•.
SWINE.

��-ol"''''' u _ '---,,,,U"-'-��'-'.- �_�_ J A. D.�VIDSON. Rlohmond ..
Franklin 011 .. l{as.;

"""'"
..._- ,.....,,_ • brpedpr of POT.Aftn-ClrtlfA Swine. 170 bead hI'

er'.DireclOt'!/ lor IIO.OOpet' y..... , or t&.OO /Ot "" 1nOIIIJIe; berd. Recorde'l In ,.. an� O. P.-O. R. Oalt or write.

_II addUioMH4ne, 12.00 ",,".,ear. A_ of ,lie paper
uUl h ""'" ,lie adverlUcr "1UiIIfI11le ·CIOIII"""'..... 01 ,lie ROBERT OOO.K. I" la A 'len county� Kan""", Im-'

oa"". , porter and breedpr (,r Poland-Ohln. Hop. PI..
- ....rrante� llral·oll"",. Write.

HORSES. L' lIf. LAIL, !II 'shalt. .MO). breed.r 0' Rellllllel'llof.
.1' • Pol.n� 01,1"" '>wlne. Forty ready' lor lilliee

,

,,'08 SALE-On good term •. t ...o Imported Oly;·••- P11/fMIIIII Rock eUg', � :.00 lor la.

.r dale ::Ilalilono, with hooks of 188� Included, BOlh
--------------�

sure meeder.. Can Ree their oolt-s, For partlcUla ...
addre88 Itobert R' tcb�y. Peabody. Kas.

SR. EDWARDS. Emporta. tr..... b ....eder of high-

'JOHNSON &: WILLIA,MS. Sliver Lake, K..... breed-
• �I.... Plymnnttl Roclr. nnd P"rtrld�e Cooliln •.

er. of fhoroullhored IIhort-horn O....tle. l'lle herd EKg", ,1.60 per 13 t:orrrspolI'!'·Qcecb.edullyan.wered.

lIumbersthlrty he�d,wltll "Roaeof Sharon buUlllbead .

Oholera--Effeots of Bruises,

THE IMPORTM.D Ol,YDESUALE 81··,LLION
,. IU,mHT "P HAR"I." (No. l1li6 Olydeedille stud

book). wIll oland Ihls aeason at tbe stabre of tbe uu

deralRned tbree mlJ•• · ...e.t or TOI,,"a (SI"th St. road).

�:l��t�i�� ::a���I������:a����": !��I,::�r±�:.:• .:���
To In.ure, ,:la. H. W. IIloAFBR,

Mr. Stephen Beale, an English corres

pondent of the Oountry Gentleman. in a

late issue of that excellent paper says:

.

C. Y. W. asks for particulars as to
hfs fowls, which he descnbes as droop
ing their wings. losing the use of their

lr�s in a few days, and then dying. I
WIsh that your correspondent had Riven
more particulars than these, for WIth so

bald a statement, it is somewhat diffi

cult to define the disease. It would be
a great assistance if, in as concise a

manner as possible, rather more infor

mation was given than this.
From what is stated, I am inclined to

think that the disease is the dreaded

chicken cholera which has only recently
been known in this country, but has
been much more frequent in America.

The causes are very difficult indeed, to
define, but it IS generally acknowledged
that badly ventilated houses and im- B�g:DH�!�n� Ji!��rg�,�hoO;�J'r�:���ta��
purewater are the chief predispositions,

120 bead. Bull. and Oow. for.ale.

and it is equally certain that the disease

is specific and contagious. The first

step is to 'at once remove all birds so

affected, so that, as far as pOSSible, the
spread of the disease may be prevented.
The treatment is unfortunately not

very certain, and as the disease so very

rapidl>,: runs its course, unless very

s{leedl1v dealtwith,lt is too late, for the
brrd succumbs. Only in case it is dis

covered early, can good result be ex

pected from treatment, and hence the

neCtlssity for the poultry keeper to be

always on the alert to discover the first

sign of the disease. In the early stagesl
the-bird will be noticed to be dull ana

listless, often unsteady in its gait. amI
drawing the legs after it when walkin!?,
j.!lst as though they were cramped.
The feathers are all ruffied, and the

wings hang down. The eyelids, If ex

amined, are seen to be swollen and the

eyes sunken, and there is an irritation

of the eves, causing the bird to scratch.

A str!lng tbirst is noticed,but the appe-·
tite is generally ullcertain, and as a

rule, there is more 'or less diarrhea. As
the disease develops, these symptoms
increase. The mouth is frothy, the

diarrhea is :greater, and is sometimes

mixed with blood, the comb becomes

flaccid, the breath is drawn in short

and labored gasps, and the fowl, lying
huddled up in some corner. dies in a

state of stupefaction.
Iu . the eady stages of cholera. com

mon salt, or epsom salts will be found

of service. A little later on, doses com

posed of thEi following may be' given:
Rhubarb, 5 grlnns, cayf'nne pepper, 2

grains, and laudanum, ]0 drops. This

should be repeated every three hours,
and between each dose there should be H S. FILLMORE. Green La...n Ifrult and Stock

administered a teaspoonful of brandy,
• PI""e, Lawreuce. Kas.. hre.der of Jereey Caltle,

diluted with rather less that Its bulk of
Poland· China and Berbhlr.'tlwlne. Stock for .ale.

water, into which has been dropped 5

drops of fiuid carbolate. But in caseR

where the diarrhea is very severe, I
should recommend doses composed of
5 drops of chlorodyne, one drop of car
bolic acid. and 10 drops of glycerine,
mixed with sufficient water to make a

dessertspoonful together. It is only
fair to say, however, that when once

the disease has got a firm hold, it is very
difficult, indeed. to curl:\.

M. Pasteur, the great French savant,
hasmade a large numb"r of experiments
with inoculation ·for the cure of chicken

cholera. Tbese experiments h ..iVe been

very successful, and if any of your
readers have an epidemic of this fell

disease, or' their poultry appear pre
disposed to it, they will do well to try
inoculation as a preventive. It. can be

ver-r simply done by killing a fowl in

whICh the disease is fully dtweloped.
The head should then be cut off and all
the blood caught in a basin, and then

.

run upon paper to dry. The bird to be
inoculated should have a scratch made

th thO h tIi· t t d bl d A J. OARPENTER. Mliforrl KanRa•• br' .·Ier gr

upon e lit. su Clen 0 raw 00, • Thorou�hbred Polan,I.Cbina Swine. Ijlock for

and a piece. of the paper rut thereon. .ale. In.pectlou and Co�tespondenr.elovlte�.

This is the entire method. 'Prevention

is better than cure." and everT effort

should be made to keep the fowls in

health.

(JATTLE.

CATAT1PA GR.OVE �TOC"'- FARM. J. W. Arnol••
Lould.,nle, '�UU&tb, brtedr Recorded

POLAND-OHINA SWINE AND MERINO 8H1!:Bf.

The e_lne are of" lhp (;h'''' or Take, Perfection, ud

other raslolonable .traln.. I:!took ror .al. In palra no'

related. J "vUe correlppmt�ni'e or t;ru'ppctton or stock.

FOUL'l'RY.

ONE DOLLAR per thirteen for ell"" (rom cbnlce Ply-

OAK WOOD HERD, O. S Elohholtz. Wichita. KR
moul,h Rock fowlo or Pekin· duck.. PI�mo"lh

Lin Sinci. Auctlonoeer abd breeder of Tn"rnullb-
Rock co-kerels t2 each.. M•.rlr S. S ..1I8burr, Bo� sal.

bred Short'hornOattle.Pobnd Ohloas&: Br'nzeT'rkys.
Kana.. Ott,y, Mo.

W.>I· D WARRIllN .I:. oo Maple Hill. Kas., Im- N R NYE. brop,l .. orlhe 1•..nlnlvarleU ..
· ..

ofOholc.

porters and breeders o( d Polled Caltle. tltock

t�:;��.�rreBPondence
8Oltcited. R. K. statiOD. St. c1Ih:r

Poultry, Lt'BV€nVo"f,rtb. Kansas. 8f'ul1 -ror clr ..

BRONZE TURKEY EGGS-tuo per lZ. Our Tom

weigh. nvH' 411 pounds. PI),mouth Rock ellgo, e1.60

rf M MAROY &: liON Wak Sb t
per 13 H. V. Pug.ley. PI�ttllburg. Mo�

• Ka.. W. no ... have 118 ha:,::rOf r!'��::dC�':.�J:
lIorn. ltloll wl.h a on b 11 Sh thEGns FOR SA r F�Frnm Lt, "t BrahmlUl, )lulr Co

do yon...1 Ihe ju.Uce�o :t,'fne�ndo!., oro�;It!:r:.�.
cow. cbln. anO ..Jy",o"l.b RockJo, 18 for 11.76; 211 (or ta.

AI80 P.kln Du: k e?a"' II for t175; 22 for t3. '" ItiO

��::ta�e;� ?�M;o?:;'�?�a�(II�:����;�:.8:...r.::

UP. BENNEfT &: SON, Lee'. tlummlt. Mo .. breed- pLYMOUTH nOCK OHfOKIl:!iS. EglIB for hIlicb

• era of l'HOROIlGHBRRn SHORT-HORK OATTLE. Ing. rrom the ftne.t breeding pens In the nailed

COl8wold .heep. Berk8blre ....Ine. Bronze tarkey. and State.. F,:wl. have taken fir.t premillm ,",herover

Plymouth Rock chlckeno. In.pectlon Invited. ;t��rio. E�':."I�f�!,� I;:r:�� (��:��fJ�elad��tI����

pOWELL BROS., Lee'e Summit (JackBon 00.). Mo..
Slenn., Sed�II ... MI ..ourl.

land��r:.::"S�I::�';:db���,:�&eR'.,'!,��':.:ia�'1�k -M-RS-.-T-.-W-.-R-A-G-�-D-A-L-E-.-P-,,-rl-'-,-M-o-.-"bree-d-'-r-oi
tor ...Ie. MonUon till. paper.

- LI�ht B,'"hm!l Chlcke,," an.' 1l",OY.eTUr�-pY_'M
bu.. Egg•. �2.iiO lor 13.

REPUBLH1AN VAL' E\' STO'I[ F', '1'T.-!lenrr
Avpry. Wake6.eld. r.1 . ': eo., Ka'J., bn>"·'.'r ur Per

cheron hor.-es. Stock for I'lBle. Selld for C': I)\'�gne.

SHORT-HORN PARK. coutnlnlnll 2.000 acre•. lor

,ale. AI80. Sbort-horn Oattle and Redstert<l Po·
MERINO SHEET', 1I.l'I••hlrel·ollB and D,-teen varlo-

laud-Ohlna. Young Rtoc.. (or sale. Andre.. B. F. U"" or hlp.h.da.. poultn ..r lhe boot .I.ralna.

Dole, Canton, McPhf'tr80D Co., Kaa. Buck. a spec'Roth iL'irry MrCu�; Illgh, 'Fayette� Mo.

CEDAR.URoF'r HERU SHoaT· HORNS. - E. 0
EVUDI & sou, Propr's, BedaUB, Mo. Yonnglttera ot

the moot pupular famlile. for sale. AIBO 8ronz6 Tnr·

�ilc� ,::}dlr�YE�'b�t�!!':,�� I�h�rt��n.. Write 01' call at

ALTABAM HERD. W. H. H. Onndllr. Plea.ant

HIl!1 Oaaa '00 .. Mo., has fashionable·bred Short

born Bu I. for sale. Amonll them are two n_ of

Sbaron. and one ared ohow bull. None bnt Ihe very
best allo ...ed lo go ont from tbls herd; aU otbers are

C""""'ted

W A. POWELL. Lee'. Summit. Mo.• hreeder of the

• Povert.v HIlI Berd of Thoroughbred Short-hom

Oattle. In.pectlon and correopondence sollolted.

J W:, LILLARD. Nevada, Mo.. Breeder of THOR'

• OIlOHBRED SHORT-HOUB. A YOIlllll MarY bUll a\
head of herd. Younl Stock for Rle. I:!aU.l'actlJn gnar-
anteed. .

.

(JATTLE AND SWINE.

COTTONWOOD FARM HERDS,
J. J. Malia. Manbattan. KanllB8,

Breeder and .blpper of SaoltT'HORN OAT1'L'II; and

BIIRJ<SHIRE SWINE. Orders promptly filled bye,,·

Vl'.... Tbe (arm I. fourmil•• ellBt of Manhatlao, nortb

of the KaulIB8 river.

DR. A. M. EIDSON. Reading. Lyon
00•• Kao., makes

a specialty 01 the breedlnll and sale of thorough
bred and hlllh-grade Short-horn Oattle Hambletonlan

Horaea of the moat fashionable strah•• pure-bred Jer·

sey Red Hog. and Jel'88Y Cattlo.

WM. WIGHTMAN. Olt.•wa. Kan""". b"""".r 01

hl�h·cllll<R poultry-While and Rrown Loghom.
and BuD Oochln.. EglI" 12.00 for thirteen.

J M. ANDERB(/N. Salina. Ka. Bronze Tnrker••
_ Plyruoulh Rocb. Pekin Il1lo1<,. !'ntpherd Pllppin

Rnd Jer••y ':0 ... and Helre.. Writ. for prtce •.

LI'AIRVJEW PllUr.•TRY YARDS. Write poetal tor

� price lI.t of fowl. and egf". Sl" vartetl... Mae..
GEO. TAGO.BT, .Parsolls. Kanaa'. Lock bo" 7!i4.

BAKER & MYERS. Sahetha. Ka•.• breed Il�ff aOll

Partrldtl'! Oochhl.\PIYOJ<,,,th RookB. Hondan•. 'V.
I.ellhom •. W. 0 n. Po IAh, J."m�.llan, W. F B. Sl'l'n·
1811. B. B II. Gam� Bantams Also. Prldn n"rk. "n,l

8Iack·l\nd·TIln. St.. Bernard. aud Eng!l.b Oollle ilhtiv'
h.rd DOgo. Send for pllc••.

GEO. H. HUGHES, North· 'fopeka,
KM.•

14 first prizes (Felch and Pierce, judgefl,)
onW. F. B. Spanish, & P. Rocks. Eggs. S1I for
for 13; 26 for $5. Prepared sbell. 100 11>8. $3,
12 egg baskets. 00 cts. PoultrJ Monthly. $1.

JlUSC 'ELL .\N f;OUS

SA. 8AWYER, 'Manhattnn It.... Llyo !lll,·ck Aue

; tloneer. Sal... made In ail the iltat.r Rnn C. nada.

Good rerereDC<l. Have full Beta of Herd lIuok.. Oom

plleo cataloll1l•.
----------------.

GLIIINVIEW FARM. G. A.Lande. Humboldt Kas .• p O�
br..,d. Short. :.orn Oattle $nd Polalld.OhlnaSwlne.

R oPEIiT F"R ".- TI W. MeAfep. To""ka, Ku.

Alao Sadl\le and Harn... Horaea. yea���J�le:{:;�!�lcl��::J:\·�'��,���rt.horn
bulls. 1 to 3

[ �o�!�n�OJ���r�. �'}�':.:�1e:IC�������b�':.11�oa�
and Sow.-the latter bred for ."Ie. Sen(1 for new cain·

lugue. H. B. Scott. Sedalia. Mo.

E. (JOPLA;ND II: SON,
DOUGLAR8, KA.N8AS,

Breedera 01 IILprovOd AmerIcan

MerIno Sheep. The 1I0ck I. reo

- markabl. for 81 ..... con.utntlon and

I.nllth of .tap' •.
Rllck. a 8ppctnlty.

C F. HARDICK &: SON. Loul.vllle. Kan.as, breed·
• er� of
REGISTERED AMERroAN MERINO SHEEP.

Having lIood constitution and an even lleece of IIl1e,
,ienHe wool.
n'll.,uool" 'P.oto1t)(.
Come Rnd se� ollr flock. or write UI.

A F. WfLLMARTH &: co., Ellsworth, Kas.. breed

· er or Relll"wred S,'anI8h Merl no Sboep. "Wooly
Rparl" "�6 al head of flook. Oholce nlln. for sale. Sat·

'"faction R'uarant.eed.

SWINE.

F M. ROOKS &: CO .. Bllrllngame. K"•.J. Importer

• aoel hreeders o( Recorded Poland uhlna aud

IArile Berkshire Swine. BreeO\ln� .tock the cbolce81

from Ibe beat herll. In Bevea Stilt... I ban special
ralel by ""Prell .. Write.

THE LINWOOD HERD

8HORT-H�,}RN OATTLE.

, N

W. A. HARRIS. LInwood. Kan8llll.

The herlt 18 cl:J • .!nn�pd ilf ,":, TOBIAS, VIOLETS, LAV·

"�N'DER8 BRAVlITH Bl'DB. 81:.CJ1ETa, and nthes's trow

�t;:!�::11��ts�O�I��tl�f �(·l���t�kt���: ��:tttJ�tyt�:::
tK'.t'Dded trom fill' r ·'I:'#.'�·· � herd of S. Campbelll

Kluellar, Abf-rltf',euhLtre, �r.ot1Rnd. Also YOUNG

MA_RYB, YOUNU POYLl.ISES, J .ADY ELIZAHETBB, etc.

Imp. BARON VICTOl< �2824, I'red by OrUlokshank.an.

Imp. DOUDLE G LOSTRR bllH" l�.herd.

�Unw'ood. Leaveuwortb 00.. K.... lson�hp. U. P.

�n�" �,:1�:�,��A.�!;�:,.���':!":�.nCitf",_�t��� t��Ut��l.a·

CURES ALL OPEN SORES,

STEW-INl CUTS FROM BARBED
If III WIRE FENCE,

'"
" "/,.., SCRATCHES,

. -f/� KICKS,

<� CUTB,

Sold A
ct..

E"erg- �where. �
75ct50ots �abox. Trvlt .#

iTEWART HEALING POWDER CO., iT. LQU/&
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The Harris-Gifford Short-hom Sale,
Tills representative joint Short-horn sale,

held at Manhattan, June 3d, by Col. W. A;
Bards, Linwood, and C. M. Gilford &; Son,
Milford, was In every re-necs a spleudlo
sale, such as had betln_ predicted in the...
columns. The day was warm and pleasant.
and the attendance of enterprising Kansas
breeders was ail that couid be desired. The
breeders makiug the sale were weil known
as reputable men, aud the buyers had reason

to expect as good an offering as might be
secured from Short-born breeders anywhere.
We are glad to announce that no one was

disappointed, and it is a pleasure to here
record that this Knnsl.ts sale was the best
Short-horn sale held this season anywhere
in the entirecountry. Kansas breeders have
for several years past been buying the best
breeding Short-horus that enterprise, good
judgment and money could' secure, and
their herds should be large enough now to
offer to the public a draft from such herds
that would not only do credit to the State,
but should realize prices for the offerings
that would compare with the best sales in
other States, The following report, it gives
us pleasure to state, does all this and more,
too; it puts Kansas well to the front. The
beefy Bates cattle of Mr. Gifford and Col.
Barris' Cruickshank Short-horns and Bates
With Cruickshank top-crosses, served to
attract a large number of good buyers.
It was a proud day for Col. Sawyer to be

master of ceremonies as auctioueer. The
cattle were mainly in exceilent condition.
The cows were mostly bred and but one or

two had calves by their side. The last
heifer sold (Gladys) was a two-year-old pure
Cruickshank, bred and owned by 001. Har
ris, and sold to O. B. Heath, of Milford, for
$605. The sale of this heifer caused quite a

little excitement, and immediately after G Abknocking her off to Mr. Heath for $605, Bill ossip out Btook,
& Burnham, of Manhattan, promptly offered At the recent public sale of Jerseys at

$400 for her first calf when weaned, pro- Lexington, Ky., by McClintock & Sons,
vlded it was a heifer calf. The offer was sixty-two head averaged $208.30.
accepted. The Dodge City Ttmes says that th&e are
The joint sale of forty-four head sold for 35,000 head of I'exas cattle between Dodge

$LO,265, an average ot $23330; fourteen City and Sand creek. They are going north.
bulls sold at an average of $194, and thirty Joe Young, the fine trotting horse owned
females at an average of $272.83. by C. E. Westbrook, Peabody, Kas., won the
The cattle owned by C. M. Gifford & Son tree-tor-all race at the Harper spring meet-

(twenty-four head) sold for $4,005, an aver- Ing, .

age of '$170.66,; ten bulls averaged $193.50, The late Jersey sale by the Tennessee
and fourteen,}.!lmales averaged $150. Breeders at Nashville was quite a success
Col. Harris !ibid twenty hea� for $6,170,

. forty-eight animals selling for $11,704.80, a�
an average of $308.50; four bulls averaged average of 243.85.
$195, and sixteen females averaged $336.87.
'Hls three pure Cruickshank females aver

aged $493.33, and including a sucking bull
..

calf which sold separately for $2-55, the aver
age was $578.33.
The following is a detailed report of the

sale;
w, A. HARRIS' LOT-FEMALES.

Nelly Richmond, -Amelia, 5 yrs., sold to
J. H. Broadus, Manhattan, for $250

Ntuly, Amelia, 0 vrs., A. '1'. Daniels,
R�;tl���:'Of Tu'riiilgtoO' 3d; 'Rose'of sIiit: 190

ron, 16 mos., Bill &; BUrnham, Man-
hattan ".. .. . .. . . . .. . 400

Waverly. Rose 4tl�I,.Rose of Sharon, 6 yrs.,Walton Bros., Harveyvllte 300.
Red Rose Mary, Young Mary, 4 yrs.,
Thos. Cain, Burllngame 300

Ma�y Barrington, Young Mary, 2 yrs.,'Bill & Burnham 315
BflJlIl lilllhurst, Young l\-Iary, 3 yrs., J.D. Burr, Toppka 300
Bl'lle Hlllhurst'2d, Younl!: Mllry, 9 mos.,
W. P. Hlgginblltham, Mtlnhattflu ..... 200

3d Phyllis of-Liuwood, Yuun'S Phyllis,iJ m08., Will. ThulllpiO�lJ Liuwood .... 3�0
2d Phyllis of .Linwoud, r uun;!; Phyllis,16 mos., J. H. Broadus 355
Phyllis of LInwood, Young Phyllis, 3

d:r::;,!d Ea��'3'r�icksiiank'-30 'mos:,' j: 400

H. Broadus 400

UR'ro��t�� .. �l��i�.���a��: .�. �.r.s::.�:.�: 475
Elmwl'ort Mary, Young Mary, 3 yrs.,Bili & Burnham 360
Gratitude, Young lIlary, 8 yrs., W. P.

. Hlgglnbotham 200
GJartys, Cruickshank, 2yr�., O. B. Heath,
Milford. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 605
-Sixteen females, $5,390; average, $336.87.

BULLS.

Ury Lad 2d, Cruickshank, 5 mos., J. C.
Simmonds, Westmoreland $2-55

Baron SurprIse, Amelia, 13 mos., L. A.
McKeen. RllSSftll 190

Vindex, Crulcksbank, 15 mus., G. A.
Marron, Junction City 205

Easterday, Cruickshank, 13 mus., A. E.
Jordan 130
-Four bulls, $780; average, $195.

GIFFOUn & SON'S LOT-FEMALES.
Goodness 7th, Gooduess, 25 mos., A.
Yoxall, Russell $135

Virgie 6th, Goodness, 2 yrs., Walton
Bros 110

either bringing a few cows with them, or
purchasing a Jew head as soon as they are
settled on their claims. We' know enough
about this country to know that the old cow

has, in many cases, stood between the aban
donment of the claim, the loss of the labor
and time, and astralght shoot for back East.
The Kansas Oowb01/ says that '1'. T. D.

Andrews, of Texas, has made R contract for
the delivery of 6,000 yearlings and 2-year-old
steers to the Hamilton Land Company, of
western Kansas. The steers are to come
from central Texas, The terms of the trans
action are private, but we learn that the
prices obtained were very low.
Another cattle scare.was nipped In the bud

at Manhattan last week. Some fine cows
owned by Col. Anderson tried to eat some

fresh paint, supposing, no doubt, it was some
new stock feed, and as a result the symp
toms exhibited previous to the demise of two
cows caused fear of another cattleepidemic.
We are glad to note that the excitement has
subsided.

Breeders of pure-bred stock are more par
tleular now than heretofore and do not pro
pose paymg first-class prices for any live
R�ck unless they are representative animals.
For instance, the breeders of DeKalb and
Clinton counties, Missouri, held a Short-hom
sale at Osborn, Mo., May 29, when twenty
six cows and heifers made an averageof$86, Kansas at New Orleans to be Duplicated
and forty-one bulls averaged $60. The at Bismarok GroveSeptember.7-12, '86,
cattle, condition and breeding considered, For the decade just passed I :l:ansas, yearsold well. by year, has been by rap dly successive

. Oolman's Rwra£ World� The number of .steps pnshlng herself before the world's
cattle in the Western States and Territories

notice. From the pest be-ridden State of
'74, In '84 at the World's Fair at New Or-compiled from the Department of Agrlcul- leans she carried off the grandest trophies

ture's Report, just out, makes an astonishing won by any equal extent of territory on the
exhibit. New Mexico in one year makes a

face of the globe. Her agricultural pro-ducts were the wonder of the world. Thegaln of 315,562, WyomIng 117,000, Montana "Kansas Exhibit" was the cynosnre of all
82,600, Colorado 76,560, Ari.zona 58,000, Ne- eyes. Everybody was artvised on enrermg
braska 168,500, and Kansas 115,200. In the

the grounds, to, of all things, see it. Thus,with a paltrv appropriation of $7,000, byStates showing a decrease, the loss is small the side of S30IGOp by illinois, Inillanal..!rIlnIn all except Texas and Missouri. The total nesota and Dakota: $50,000 by New .lork,
number in the States and Territories for 1884 Texas and California; $20,000 and $25 000

each by Ohio, Iowa, Wisconsin and Nilas compared with 1883, was 20,209,350 against braska; Kansas led every State in theUnion19,416,139, A total increase of 7IJ3,211 head. on awards,
Sh.e received first premiums on white and

yellow corn, with a gold medal for the best
corn in the world. First premium on red
winter wheat, against the severest eomps- .

tition in the middle and Northwestern
States. First premium on the best one hun
dred varieties of apples. On Short-horn
cattle she received ten first and second
preunutus, While on Polled Anl{us she led
the world. The first premium on flour bythe granulated Ilrocess was awarded to
Bliss & Wood, of Winfield; and first on flour
by the old process to Pierson Bros., of Law
rence. 'The Frauklin County Sugar Worbl
received first premium on sorghum sugar.Owing to the meagerness of the appropriation thereforll, though the representative

aHon. Frank Bacon, (all honor to him), di
all he could, the display as shown was nee
cssarily "not of the finest In the land."
With equal advantages how much farther
she might have gone 'In blue ribbons can
only be conjectnred. This year her cropsin general promise better than ever. Ber
farming population IS everywhere jubilantand enthusiastic. What Is wanted for her
to do this year Is to work up an immense
home fair, at which Kansas can be presentand see for themselves what th ..lr grand
young commonwealth can do. No better
opportunity could be asked than that which
the Western National Fair Association
offers at Bismarck Grove in its stxth. annual
fair, September 7 to 12, this year. The best
premiums ever offered In the State are tendered by this association this year, theymaking a special effort to have brought to
gether the I(ranclest agrlculturnl and stock
displays espeCially, flver seeu In the State.
The agricultural societies of the couuties of
the State promise good support, and Bls:
marck fair this year promises to be the
grandest ever known in the west. Theywill have as good a spelld ring as the coun
try affords. The agricultural Implementdisplay, representlnl1,' firms from Chicago to
San Francisco Will be grand.

QUER-Y.-M?·, Editor: What will prevent
.lightning from striking wire fences and kill
ing our live stock?

. T. E. Bowman, Topeka, makes loans on
good f"rm securities, at moderate rate of
interest anll no commission. Correspond
ence solicited.

-------�._------

It is said that the word "hell" has almost
disappeared from the Old Testament, but atthe same time we have an idea that anyonewho wants to find the place will not have to
look very hard.

------_.-------

Greenwood Girl, Goodness, 2 yrs., Thos.
McGuirez,Washin_gton ! $100

Elmwood m.ay4th, Young Mary, 22 mos.,
M. Peake, Manhattan 200

Cordelia Alrdrle, Young .Mary, 22 mos.,
M. Peake 125

Virj/;Ie 5th, Goodness, 23 mos., Thos. Mc-
Gulre., 165

R(lse Alison, Harriet, 21 mos., TllOs. Me-
Guire , 200

Kit-I·le Acklam 2<1, Harriet, 2 yrs., Frauk

Wilsonl Cool. 100
Lilly Sm th and e.e., Harriet, 5 yrs., W.
A. Sternberg, Ellsworth 200

Airdrie Queen, Youne Mary, 11 yrs.,
Frank Wilson 115

Ella E. and e.c., Goodness, 7 vrs., A.
Howell, Manhattau 180

LaBelle.Airdrle 2d, Youue Mary, 2 yrs.,
W. P. Hlgglnhotham 200

Miss Lind of Elmwood, Brittannia, 211
mOR., Eppelding Bros., LeonardvIlle .. 115

Floreutia of Elmwood 2d, Brittannla, 4
yrs., Frank Wilson 150
-Fourteen females, $2,095; average, $150.

BULLS.
Airdrie Duke of Elmwood 3d, Young
Mar:!" 14 mos., Eppelding Bros ........ 160

Rose Duke .of Acklam, Josephine, 23
mos., Geo. Avery, Avery, Reno county, 220

Rosette's Airdrie Duke, Josephine, 14
mOR., Fairfield &Wyatt, Newbury .... 205

2d Duke of ElmwQod, Young Mary, 20.
mos., Frank Wilson 310

Duke of Jackson, Rose of Sharon, 2 yrs.,
O. L. Thlsler, Chapman 225

4th Duke of Madison, Harriet, 14 mos.,
A. Kelley, Ogden 185

Hall, Mrs. Motte, 17 mos., J. D. Strub-
ble 155

Elmwood Prince, Brlttaunla, 15 mos.,
Davis Bros 140

5th.Duke ot-Madlsou, Harriet, 16 mos.,
Benry Shump, Randolph 175

Salvina, Young Mary, 16 mos., Wm.
Still, Ogden.' 160
-Ten bulls, $1,935; average, $193.50.
Note.-Word is received from Col. Harrls

t'lat all the cattle bought by J. H. Broadus
sold afterwards at an advance to J. D. Burr
and A. T. Daniels; Topeka.

The space of the Thoroughbred Stock Sales
is taken up this week by the big Kansas sale
at Mauhattan•. Information concerning such
sales will be found in these notes.

Mt, Oread·Small Fruit Nursery,
While at Lawrence, Kas., last week, a rep

resentative of the FARMER called at theMt..

Oread Small Fruit Nursery and Fruit Farms
of B. F. Sinith, well known to' our readers
as an old and experienced specialist In the
culture of small fruits, as well as being the
efficient, Seeretary of the Douglas County
Horticultural SOCiety. Mr. Smith has been
In the business eighteen years, and there is
not a more successful or extensive grower inthe State.
Mr; Smith was found busily engaged in

looking after a score of strawberry-pickers,
also' boxing berries for home and distant
markets. The crop of strawberries this sea
son Is quite large and the berries excellent,
barring the injury done by late frosts and a
hall storm. He has some seven acres of
strawberries consisting of thlrty-elaht varie
ties, which undoubtedly makes Mr..Smith
the largest variety grower in the State. The
number here given includes a number of ex
perimental varieties whose Kansas value he
is testing, The best sorts, so far, for pro
ductiveness and flavor are the Crescent and
Mmors. The Captain Jack, Downing, Glen
dale and Windsor Chief are mostly very fine
berries for shlppmg. The James Vick, Hld
wt'll, Manchester and Jersey Queen are also
excellent varieties; the latter sort IS a ver
Itable "show" berry but not so gosd a ship
per. Last year Mr. SmIth shipped about
10,000 quarts. The crop will not be so large
this season. He reported tlaree times as
m ny strawberry plants sold this season as

heretofore, distributing them In almost every
couuty in Kansas.
The aren of raspberries is ·seven acres.

The past severe winter killed the canes
badly, the Gregg variety suffering the most.
The red varieties and younger vines were
riot injured. Sixteen yarleties of Red and
Black Cap raspberries are grown at Mt,
Oread. 'fhe best sorts rate in the following
order: Smith's Iron-clad, Sonhegan, Hop
kins and Mammoth Cluster, The Grel(g
would head the list did It notwinter-kill. In
blackberries, the Kittatlnny, Snyder, Early
Harvest and Taylor's Prolific are grown.
There is no question as to the success of

small fruit eulture in Kansas. Mrs. B. F.
Srilith cleared last year $43 on a very small
patch with very little attention she was en
abled to g!ve it owing to much other work.
Mr. Snuth Is to be congratulated for his

Cornelius Duke 38048, a Short-horn bull
used for some time at the head of the well
known herd of C" M. Gifford & Son, was sold
to A. W. Brewerton, Marion, Kas.
A Dig cattle sale was made recently bv the

Lee Cattle Company, Fort Staunton, N. M.
They sold their ranch and cattle to the EI
Capitan Land and Cattle Company, a new
concern, for $250,000.

.

The Iowa Short-hom sale held at Castana,
May 28, by W. F. Wiley, was a 11,'00d sale for
the class of cattle offered, fprty-six head sell
ing fOI' $5,510, au average of about 120; the
bulls made an average of $83, aud the fe
males $130.
The Col. "Ham" referred to in last week'�

notes should have been the well-known beef
breeder, Col. Barris-an unfortunate typo
graphical error, and must serve as punish
men t Inflicted upon the Colonel for resigning
this ,important position without the Gossip
man's consent.
The Sheep Breedm' ana WooL Grower

says that the shortage 9f the wool clip in
AustnUia this year, in consequence of the
drought destroying many millions of sheep
and greatly injuring many others, is esti
mated at 80,000,000 pounds, a quantity equal
to all the wool imported into the United
States.
Kansas City L'live Stock Record: The calf

crop in New Mexico last year did not aver
age over 40 per cent. It should have been
75. Cause, a shortage of bulls. Loss to
stockmen, 100,000'calves, which at $10 each,
amounts to $1,000,000. The number of bulls
necessary to save this enormous sum would
not have cost $100,000.
The Dodge City Globe lAme Stock Jowrnal

gives the following good advice: We are
pleased to see so mauy of the new�comers

efforts in behalf of the small fruit interest.
Parties desiring information from this sue
cesstul and experienced hortleulturtstshould
send to B. J!'. Smith, Lawrence, Kas., for, his
"Strawberry World" catalogue.

Topeka Stook Yards Sales,
The representative sales of llve stock at

the Topeka stock yards fur the week ending
Saturday, June 6, were as follows:
The sales last week were much larger than

the week previous and at prlees a trifle
higher except for fat hogs. Sixty-slx fat
hogs, weighing from 185 to 285 Ibs., sold for
3 to 'l)!j cents; two work horses sold for $100
and $140 each, and three ponies from $57.50
to $60.50,. and a "plug" raare at $30; six fat
cows sold at an average of about $50, and
twenty-six fat cows, ranging In wetent from
1,000 to 1,225 Ibs., sold at from 3 to 4 cents,
$3.80 being the prevailing price; twenty
eight fat steers, weighing from 955 to 1,100
lbs., sold for from 4� to 4% cents; calves,
weighing from 125 to 150 Ibs., sold .at 6�
cents; four heifers sold at from $17 to
$32.50, twenty at $18. and nlnety-eight at $22
each; eleven stock cows sold at from $20.50
to $25; five milch cows with ealves sold at
from'$S,'5 to $50; twenty-seven steers, stock
ers, sold at from $27 to $33 each.

.

Needham & Rupp's are specialists in the
Well and Water Supply bUSiness, and from
their crtalogue we would iufer that they are
famlllar with every process ofslnkin�wells.
Those desiring anything in their line would
do well to rea<t their advertisement in this
paper, and then send to them for catalogue.



does itsl work. �he consciousness that for
thousands of years the same processes: Iiave
been at work, cutting their way through the

strata of the raised land seperanne -Erie

from Ontario, the thought that for thousands
of years the work wilI continue, till at last
the waters of Erle will find,vent In a tre
mendous cataclvem by which thewhnle face
of the r-gton between Erie and Ontario will
be altered, Is sngeestlve cif power so Im

mense that Its exercise year by year, day by
day, minute by minute seems, when com

pared with its totalltv, like rest rather than
like work.
But elos« by the ever-rushlng masses of

water, esprelally by the shores of the upper
or of the lnwer rapids,-one cannot escape
tlie sense of eneraette actl'on-at least, I
cannot for my own part. The ft'eling comes

on me that here one sees gravity at itswork.
Here is the wlghty terrestrlal 'energy which

yet Is but II sample on an exceedingly small

scale of the energy which operates through
out all' spare, on suns as 'on planets, on sys

tems of suns as 011 solar systems, on Systems
of such galaxies, and on hlzher and hlgl'uil'
orders of systems absolutely without end.
We reCOI/:D1ze terrestrlal gravity at its wor�
here, however, only because it has 'here
work to do on such a scale as to afford some

Idea of the real meaning of gravity, and yet
within such compass that we can grasp the
sense of tile work that gravity is doing. And
it is because, vast though the wor.k is in one

sense, it is 80 exceedingly minute in another,
that the scene presented by' Niae;ara. is so

impressive when rightly understood. Here'

gravity works on just so mnch of the waters

of the ((reat lake syatem between British

North ,:America and the United States as

corresponds with the rainfall on the area

whose drainage reaches Lakes Superior,
MichiJ!an, Huron and Erie. The sUPP'ly is

Intermittent, the outflow almost unttorm.

Very slight Is the dlffereuce which a wet or

dry season makes in the waters of Niagara.
But to think that the rainfall of this area, a

downfall which seems locally insignificant,
Is here concentrated into suchmightymasses
of water! and, still more, to tilInk that the
gently-acting forces by which the waters of

the sea are raised into the air In the form of

cloud, ana falling thence as rain (In which a
portion of their energy of posltlon is parted
with), are here represented by forces actmg
with such resistless energy, such constant

noise and turmoil I
To the mere accident (in a sense) that the

water raised from the seas has here-fallen

on upraised regions Instead of tbe lower

levels, to the mere difference of height
'

_between the places on wblch they fall ancl
the sea leve from wblch the sun's heat
raised them, we owe the tremendous forces

represented by the Falls of Nu��ara and the
upper and lower rapids of tins short but

-

U10"t active river. Nay, we mHy go further,
and yet be f·r within tile limits vf Niagara's
wonders. The clouds which float in the alr ;

over North America coutaiu within them

potential e�ergles enormously exceeding all
the forces at work here in Niagara, for they
represent not alone thedrainage of the great
lake valley, but of the whole area drained

by the Missouri, the Mississippi, and the

other mighty rivers of the continent. A:.

small portion of these enerztes, finding itS
w.ay along the lake valley to Niagara. Is cOn
centrated Into the tremendous exhibition of
force which is so impressive-nay. so appall
Ing-to all who stay long enough near

Niagara to apprehend rhzhtly its significance.
Here, then. we have Niagara telling us of

terrestrial gravity, not only by appealing lin
our senses of sigllt and sound In such sort as

to overwhelm and confound us by its e:ath--
ered energies, but also by appealing to our

reason so as tn assure us that "these are but

a portion" of the great force of gravlty ;
"they ut.ter but a whisper of Its mi!o(ht, the
thunder ot its power who can unders'tund'?"

If, in drawing hut a most minute fraction of

the earth's rainfall through a few hundred

feet (t.he falls themselves are but 160 feet In
height), the earth's gravity can present such

impressive evidence of its might, what must
we think of tbe whole energy even of terres

trial gravity I And terrestrial gravity is less
than the three-hundredth part of Jupiter's
gravity, less than

three-hundred-thousandth

part of the sun's gravity, while-even the

stupendous torce nf solar gravity is dwarfed
almost into uuthingness hy comparison with
the at.traetive might of Sil illS. VelZa, AII,air
and others nf that ehief 01 d,"r of stars whose
bluish-white light tells us or vllstly superior
Illa�s, and presutllably, of relative youth,
from what we know of the laws according
to which greater and less masses have

longer and shorter stages of cooling-that is,
of life, Absolutely as nothlngl in turn, Is

the pne gy of these comparea with the
inconceivable energv of the whole ullivers'e

of snns.
We cannot follow step by step these tre

mendous progressions or force, or even take
a slugle step alone: t,he road which leads to

this infinity. of might. We are appalled In

contemplatmg them, even as olle :who stands

on the Vf'rlZe of a tremendous abyss whose
bottom is lost tn his view feels gidcty at the
contemplation of depths into which he can

not advance eVAn bv a single step.-R,tchara
A. P1'octor, ir- Newcastle Chronicle.

an epidemic of anthrax; and though

they were herded -witb the' diseased

cattle, and grazed on tbe same pastures,

they escaped the disease. In Burmah

the elephantshave been vaccinatedwith

equal success. At first tbe 'vaccine'

was imported from France; but the un

certainty of obtaining it pure and t'ffi

eactous from anyone but
.

Pasteur

bimself bas induced the Indian Govern

ment to fit up a laboratory for the man

ufacture and dispensing of tbe fluid in

Bengal; and, if this is successful, other
laboratories will be founded in otber

centres. Mr. J. H. B. Hallen was sent,
some time ago; to study in Pasteur's

laboratory; and the report recommends

that all veterinary surgeons should go

through such a course of instruction."

In regard to contagious pleuro-pneu

monia, a subject of more than usual in

terest just now, the authoritv first

quoted, Dr. Smitb, has tbis to say:-

"COntagious pleuro-pneumonia in cat

tle is a disease with whicb we in Am

erica are unfortunately too familiar;
and yet in 1850 tbe question as to its

contagtouanesa was still undecided. At

the suggestion of Dumas, a commission

was then appomted to investigate tbe

subject, and the result of these experi
ments was to prove that the disease was

communicable, not only by co-habita
tion in 50 per cent. of the exposed cases,

and of these 70 per cent. proved fatal,

but tbat it was also transmissible witb

out contact, through tbe atmosphere.

Tbe experiments of this commission

showed tbat when once affected with

tbis disease, the animals wbicb recov

ered bad required immunity to subse

quent attacks.
Experiments as to the preventive

power of inoculation were also made bv
tbe commission, wbich, although not

carried far enougb to b_e conclusive,

showed the direction in wbich other ex

periments should be prosecuted; and

profiting by their experience, Dr. Wil

lems, of Basselt, Belgium, found tbat

in fifty-four cases inoculation at the
tail with fluid taken from the lungs of

animals dyIng of tbis disease, conferred

complete iLnmunity in thirty-eight cases,

tbougb the operationproved fatal in
six

cases. Similar results \Vere obtained

by Dutch and Belgian commissions."

a-vlsitmg.' I bear them no malice: They
took the wheat and corn, but left liS the ex

perience.
"Our secondyearwas a liltle better. A few

of the bugs returned, bout they left usenough
wheat for bread, foi.' which we were duly
thankful ..

- The third year we dropped
wheat, substituting corn therefor. Our sun

flowers and cockle-burrs had disappeared.
In the meantime, our hogs had multlplied
rapidly, being even too large ·for the vora

ClOUS ehlnoh-bug to 'tackle.' They brought
us more flour th"n the wheat ever did. The

corn crop .WI\S good (about fifty bushels .per

acre on upland); and at the end of the year

,WE flattered ourselves we knew how to run

a farm.
"Our fourth year was, ID a measure, an

Improvement on the third. Corn,was the'

principal crop, with hay and millet, all fed

to cattle and hogs. This yearwe also started

In with an experimental flock of sheep, but
of this, 1 will say nothing but b-a-t»! I don't
know whether it's the wool tariff or free

trade, but these things are certain: no wool

tariff ever made sheep die young; free trade

is no cure for scab. I don't know how the

new-comer, who had 'sheep on the brain,'
succeeded with the remnant of our flock,
which we were r,e1tuctatnt (?) to sell him";
have not seen hlnrslneehe started southwest

with them. l'Jl wager a8-year-old steer that

if the sheep are not dead, he is.
"Our fifth year was stU! an improvement

on tbe last. Hogs, corn, hay, cattle-:a good
crop of each. Our land has trebled In value.

Onr "under" crop, coal, Is becoming better

as the miners get further In under the hills

away 'from the calneh-bugs, and away from

the noise of that worst of abominations on a

Kansas farm, the bleating of the sheep,
* * * So we are satisfied with our five

years on a Kansas farm, and have no desire

to return to my wife's folks on the old home
stead.
"To properly mature an Eastern boy, send

,him,West. Transplant him away from his

native S9d, and he will, if possessing a grain
ef manhood, soon become a first-classcitizen.

Kansas, you know, Is havlne; a boom. New

towns go up faster than you can count them.

With only sometblng over ,a million of pop

ul, tion, she last yt'ar produced more wheat

than any other State in the Union, and none

of it grew on our farm, either. Her real

estate, on an average, has more than doubled

In value, and broad prairies are being netted

with railroads. Our summers are long, and
our winters short (the last one excepted).
Coal anc timber are abundant along the east

ern beundary, Yet good farms CRn be

bought in favorable locations for $15 to $2.'>
per acre.
"A few old 'Mossbacks' remain, but be

coming enraged at the rapid construction of

wire fence, etc., will soon leave for pastures

new. I called on one of them a dav or two

ago. He was smoking a stemless corn-cob

pipe, cigar fashion, probably being too lazy
to cut a weed fnr a stem. He lives in a stone

house that the government built for the In

dians, very likely trading a shot-gun for It.

On my return I passed the magnificent 8,000:
acre farm of Mr. Bossler, with its $100,000

buildings, miles of stone fence, orchards of

mulberry trees for feeding silk-worms, fields

of richest pasture, upon which were feeding
hundreds of cattle. Only a few years ago

this fine domain was treeless prairie. Such

is Iife in sunny Kansas."

Inoculation of Animals as a Preventive of
Dlseaae,

Since tbe d 'so very of good effects

followin't vaccination of persons, physi
elans and cnemtsts have made many

experiments for the purpose of learning
tbe effects of inoculation for other con

tagious diseases. 'l'he success attend

ing these experiments induced seientitle

men to institute similar investigations

in relation to contagious diseases of

,animals. Pleuro-pneumonia in cattle,

plague or cholera in hogs, cholera in

poultry, and other diseases among these

and otber animals bave been the sub

ject of numerous experiments in recent

years:

In the last number .of the American

VeterinarY Review, Dr. R. M. Smith re

cords some striking examples of its

efficacy. �he first case cited is one of

inoculation forantbrax:-

"In 1881, Pasteur gave a public de

monstration at Melun ot tbe trutb of

these statements. Fifty sheep and

twelv'e cattle were placed at his dispo

sal; balf the number were then inocu

iated witb tbe cultivated or attenuated

virus and fifteen davs later all the ani

mals were inoculated with tbe unculti

vated or deadly virus. Forty-eight;
bours later every one of theunprotected
animals were dead, while all the ani

mals tbat bad received the cultivated

virus were in perfect health, But thts

is not all, It had been claimed tbat the

deadly vins was a laboratory product,

and, perhaps, not the true essence of

the disease, and it was proposed that

the'antbrax blood, whose deadly effects

onmanandanimalswere eo-well known,
should be used as a test of protective
inoculation. An . official 'commission

was therefore appointed at Chartres to

set the matter at rest, and twenty sl eep

were allowed for the experiment. Sim

ilar results were obtained. Those in

oculated with the attenuated virus Wire

not In the least affected when they re

ceived wbat would otherwise bave been

a. dead�y quantity of anthrax blood,

while of those not protected all died

but one.
"There was no longer any doubt as to

the value of protective inoculation, and

there was the greatest anxiety to have

tbe flocks in the anthrax-haunted dis

tricts protected as soon as possible. Up
to October, 1881, 58,900 animals had A Ohioago Man in Kansas.

been in the proportion of three to five, The PraM-te Farmer has a letter from a

i. e., 33,576 against 21,938, which were former "well-known Chicago business man"

left unprotected to show the difference. who, Borne years ago, failed in bustness and

Before inoculation the loss in all tbe moved to Kansas and set out to farming.

flocks had been 2,986. During the in-
'I'he writer lIays: "Of course I don't wear

oculation and until the effects were
my Chicago diamonds. I havediscarded my

$200 Elgin watch. My $20 Ely pants were

complete, 250 died in the group of 33,- long ago consigned to the rag-heap, and In

576 which was being operated on; and their place is a pair of 'Kansas trowsers,'

during. the same time 366 died in tbe .costlng 90 cents. My daily city allowance of

non-inoculated group of 21,938. But lO-cent cigars Is supplied by a corn-cob pipe,

when the inoculations were completed, and native tobacco. For my big, down-town

in the first group the mortality fell to dinners, often getting awav with oue to three

five and then ceased, while it continued
dollars, I now take a piece of Kausas corn

at its usual,rate in the non-protected
bread and butter, and milk. In return for

group,"
all this 'sacrifice,' 1 have millions in experi-

ence, 1 trust a clear conscience, earning illY

Similar experiments inHungarv were bread, etc., good digestion, eight or ten

followed by similar results. :J:xperi- hourd refreshing sleep every mght, and am

ments in chicken cbolera were carried teaching.my city-born boys how to prosper

on by Pasteur with entirely successful in this world by honest labor on a Kansas

results botb as to securing the virus, its farm, to which they take klpdly. They are

applicatioa, a.nd tbe immunity of the good boys, and If wanting a dollarnow, they

va.ccinated chickens, lasting for a year
earn It; when In Chicago, if thev wanted it,

ormore. Science reports the triumphant
they begged It (of the 'oldman'). Theywill

success of the trial of Pasteur's system
make fine men, I believe. Takln� this, and

of vaccinatlOn in India, under the
aus-

our experience, I think we have accumu-

lated several billions by emigrating to this

pices of the Indian Government, acting State.

by the advice of Mr. J. Mills, inspector "Our first year was not wonderfully suc-

of cattle disease for Madras:- cessful. The festive sunflower and the

"According to the ,official papers,
cockle-burr flourished to an alarmingextent,

ponies, donkeys, cows, bullocks,
buffa- In spite of our scoldlnll;'and fretting. The

loes, sheep, and guinea-pigs, bave all
chinch-bug made us a protracted visit, and

consumed our wheat crop, and while we

been protected by vaccination from the
were plowing up the ground, unceremonl

consequences of inoculation 'with virus ously left us, to return again when the corn

which proved fatal to unvaccinated ani,· was up, and cleaned that out also. I �up

mals. A vaccinated pony and buffalo pose the chinch-bug must live, and; like
some

were sent to a vlllage wbere there was poor relations, can only do so by 'going

The Falla of 'Niagara.
I write these lines In view of the Falls of

NIR�llra. The very room In whiCh I am

writlllg, though the walls of the house to

which It belongs are or more thau the usual

strenlZth, vibrates like the cabin of an ocean

steamer. The roar of the mighty Horse

shoe cataractl comb'ined with the more

distant but aistinguishable toues of the

AmerIcan cataract, fills the air with re

sOllllli.ing �vidences of the might of gravity.
That IS With me tile speclallnfiuence of this

stupendous natuml phenomenon_ It seelllS

to speak to) me of the energy of that force

which alone, of all the forces known to man,

sel'ms to be the constant, ever-present
attribute of everv particle of matter. When

I first saw Niagara from a great distance,
the Idea of solemn calm, which Dickens

found most Impressive even when close to

the great cataract, forced Itself on me as the

cllier and oyerrulmg Ide� suggested by the

contemplatIOn of the Imposing spectacle
presented hllre. Even then, however,' the

sp.nse of constant increasing energy asso

ciated Itself with the sense of calm and

almost of rest. If two tdeas so Incnngruous

as rest and work can ever till thA mind
sim·

ultaneously, it is when, as at Niagara, we
SAe a force at work unce"slngly. Restfully,

though unrestingly-restfully, because so

easily and steadfastly-the great cataract

---------

Nervous Debilitated Men
You ar" I\llowed afrlJlJ t'r'ial of thirty dll'll< oC the

l1�e of Dr. Dy..,·s (:elebrlt'e,j V"lr.ltlc Bl,lt with
Elel'lri< ::illRpCI',"nr�- Applianc s, fur the speedy
rtlU"f ,mt! permanent tmre.,' Nervon. tJelllllty.
l'l�" flf VltpllLy R,nt! M,mhllnt!. It'l<l all kindred

I roubles. Al.o. fllr ma.ny nt.her di.elI'es Com·

pl.;te restora.t,otl to 1"'111111, ,'Ig'" o.tld manh od

guariLuleefl. "0 risk 1-:1 i!H·"rr�d. must,rated

pnru(Jhl�t. wllh full il',forn,",l.Inll, rerm•• eto

mail"d f,p" by aL1drcSSiUi\ \'oitalc B"lt CO.;
IIfarahall, Mich,'
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'l'he True Deooration.
BY DB. J. WATT LANE, I<EOKUK, IOW_�.

Give :your roses to the living,
While giving to the dead,

Give them fiowers, but in givi.ng
Give the orphan children bread.

G<!t and decorate the dwelling
vf the soldier's widow left,
Tis the truest way of telling
Words to comfort her bereft.

II.

Go and have the consolation,That the money that you spend,
Will be more than decoration, .

While you demonstrate the friend.
Why will you spend your substance
For that which is not bread?

When the willows have abundance,
.

Give your flowers to the dead.

III.
Go and have consid-rattou
Unto those who still may live,

And substantial decoration
Let the needy all recelve !

Mav It be the decoration,
Such as no one can dispute;

But receive appreclatlou
Among the destitute I

IV.

,Go,.and p;ive the cask thus wasted
To the orphan now in need,

And the child of him who hasted
To his country's cause give heed.

:Surh flowers bloom immortal
Whuse s"eetness shall ascend

'£0 Heaven's shlnlng portal,
Whose fragrance never end.

v.

ThAse will never waste their sweetness
Upon the desert air,

But their fragrance and completeness
, Shall be tasted everywhere.
Loving deeds. whose exhalations
L ...ave a lung aud sweet pernnue;

MakeR a Iiviug decoration
That will last beyond the tomb I

VI.
Then scatter not your roses

011 the soldier's lowlv tomb
While want and care dlsposes
His widow's heart to gloom;

But scatter all your blossoms
Upon his lonely grave,

When the wife of his own bosom
Has no higher boon to crave.

VII.

Giving flowers to each other,
Sclttt ..rlng of roses everywhere,

To a slster, friend or brother,
Sheds a fraKrance rich and rare.

Give them roses, all may need them,
Every day, at any time,

NOlle so base but what wllI_heed them
As an antidote to crime.

VIll.

There's enough of flowers and fragranceTo dlstrlbuie all around,
And may dissipate the fragrance
When want and sin lire found,

Until every human being
Who lives upon the earth,

Both In hearing and in seeine:,
W ill realize Its worth.

IX.

Living fiowers to the livlng
Let us heed this grand reform,

For In this sacred giving
All Will be fed lIud warm.

Ah, yes, God's whole creation,
-\lI,' hen want Hlld crime will cease,

Be perpetual dl'clll'ation
Aud shall grow the fiowers of peace.

x.

Each sword shall be a plowshare,
Every spear a pruning hook,

And ros s scattered everywhere,
Wherever we lllilY look.

Because we give the living
Sweet flowers, for the dead

Cannot profit by the giving
tireater than I hatb. said.

MORAL REFLEOTION.
If to the dead 'tis. Macred giving,Still more unto thosA who live,Flowers takell by the living,
Stili more blessed 'tis to give,

Wolle the dead accept our roses
As we make ourselVf'S believe,

Stili more blesseo (Truth discloses,.
Flowers the living may receive.

II.

All the days alld all the hours
May we decorate this way;

Everv flay we scatter flowers,
Will be Decoration Day.

These the fluwtlrs that bloom immorta ,
Scattered on this earthly plain,

Frngrant in high BElaven's bowers
We shall gather them again.

-Topeka Capitat.
----------.�-------

The girl who knows how to orrlpr a home.
how to cook ral.,tnhl" fl)"", 1m", t Illlnk('lt ... r
own clothl'�, j, a fHl' l""n� �lilt,Il>le wif" for
a youug' Innn, \\ I () lI.a; lIi� wa.l: to lIlake in tll�J
wurld, eVf'U If IJtl hulls lid- Iu sOIuebod.l"rl
kitelwn. thnn tI,,· widtp-handPfl, t'lUptl'
headt'o, Inflolf'IIt Illi�q whll w(lllid grulI1bh,
from JIIorning tilllli;;ht becau':!e life i� not a
perpetnal.pIOidc.

'

..

How to Give' Good Gifts to Men--and
Women.

Gifts are not always blessings. It Is not
blessed to give or receive, unless the gift be
made In keeping with the circumstances and
surroundlngs of the giver, and appropriate
to the occasion and tbe circumstance and SU1'
roundlngs alike o'f the reciever. Gifts are
not good gifts when bestowed unseemmglyand selfishly, or' when accepted unappre
clatlvely or for form's sake alone. Many a
one has suffered harm -and there -are In
stances where families have been crlppled
in their material resources, from the mop
portune and inappropriate glvlllg or recelv-
ing_of gifts. '

We have an instance in mind where a
peaceful and happy home was made any
thine but peaceful and happy from Its In
mates belitl{ the recipient of an uDtlmely and
unseemly gift. The circumstances of these
recipients, who had done the donoramarked
favor, were moderate and measurably close,those of the giver who was j{enerous anu

"good�' as the world goes, full' and abund
ant. The I tter desired to make aeknowl
edgemerrt of the favor, butdid notknow how
to do so modestly and properly. At the mo
ment of decided action in the case, a pair of
elegant, expensive and vt'ry noticeable vases
attracted attention -and were purchased and
presented, with some flourlsil and some fun
for appreclattve friends of both parties.
But no s-rpent ever pntered an Eden vlth

more subtlety than did these vases go Into
their new home. There was Illlthing what
ever in the house at all In keeping with
them. Everything else was dwarfed, be
came Insignificant and "looked mean. The
story of those vases Is a long and sad one,
leading up, by degrees, to a still sadder se
quel. A suitable place must needs be pro
vided tor the vases, then this piece of
furniture and then that, and another and
another still, was replaced by somethingA great many napkins and other articles more In kt'eplng with the elegant vasesrof usefulness are now made In Europe from until the limited means of the houBt'holdthe bark: of the paper mulberry. The park wert' strained, not only to their strength ofror these purposes Is tirst dited in the air for tension, but to breaking. Then came dlstwo or three duys, then plunged for twenty- cordI dissension and divorce, the wife takingtour hours lntu a eurrenfot tresh water, after the oaby amd the vases and the husbandwhich, with the aid of a particular kind of agreeing to maintain the baby but not thecord, the two species of fiuprs of which it Is vases.composed lire separated, The Interior fib..rs This IS a true story and there are manyare those from which fine paper Is made; more just such left untoldJ and a world fuUthey are rolled into balls well1;hlng about of similar ones. In fact tnere seems to be athirty-five pounds each, which are washed vein of· Insanity running through theAmerlanew In runniug water, In which they are can mind-perhaps the human mind is notallowed to soak for a shorter time than pre- too broad a statement-regarding this matvltlusly, and are then-drlf1d; tinaUy they are ter of gift-giving and especiaUy so In thellneboiled In lye made from the 'asnes of buck- of wedding, anniversary and holiday preswheat flour, COilstant stirring being kept up; ents, The disposition to make a showy andanother washing in pure water carries away attractive present. without any especial rethe last Impurltll's, and the fibers are next gard to fitness, on sucb occasions, is anpounded �Ith namruers of wood for about alarming one and tbe penchant for makingtwenty minutes: after thls they are a second a pompous display of these is a crying evil,time rolled into balls,. and finally trans- demoralizing In, Its effect on others tendingformed into pulp. rice water being mixed 'to create unnecessary jealousies and unholywlth It. The subsequeut treatment of the rivalries and dllbasing In ltatendeneles upon.pulp Is identical with that of the ordinary the minds and lives of those most dee_ply InIIIl1n!lfa.cture of paper. "Leather pape.-" is -tereskd, whether giver or receiver. In factuhtalueil by the f:jupe�posltionofmany s,�eets the cravings of vanity Indu.ce many a victimflf the motlu'ial, prevlflnsly steeped In yon- to pare and sCl'lmp in the ways bf legitimateoko," pressed, and glazed with "shellas. '
and necessary expenditure, despoiling theirAs we all feel: "Our houses are hardly own comfort and convenience and hanging

our own till we share tlJem."· Who does'not on the ragged edge of an unsatisfactory
l'elebrate the taking posses910n of a new crt'dlt system, that they may appear on thedwelling by calling his friends together to "list" as having "made an elegant present."
rejoice with hlDI ill its beauty and comfort, Such gifts. have their greatest charm and
as If no mere material fires were enough for val!le in belllg the means of gratlfying_ the
a true house-warming without thatglow and curIOsity of prying a�d envious eyes. Noth
radiance which, s!)infng from sympathetic Is more cold, forblddmg and heartless than
hl'arts and eyes, vivlties every nook and cor- the Ivnx-eye!l proce�sion of present exami
ner of the new habltatioll, and trantlforms ners on public occaSions, unles6 It be that of
what was mere carnenteri' andmasons' work formal lines Qf morbid humanity paesing byinto that Heavenfs vestibule, a home, III and �azlng at the empty tene�ent which a
which the happy owners feel themselves at human soul has just vacated.
once ma8ters and servants, priests and hosts Many a bride goes out from an old home
always busy and yet infinitely atrest? And � a new one loaded dow!1withwhatisreallrwhat bouse has not Its "spare room" its ltttle else than a st�ck of goods that would
gllest charubi'f, sacred to those whom lovt' only be at home ID a show-ease of silver
duty, .or _compassion inylte to. itl'! shelter? nlated war�, or alllong the trt'asures of a
H()�pltaltty is one of the prluCipal inst.mcts r.o"ed gold brass foundry. This craze of
of man, Nor is it only Rn instinct. It is a miscellaneous gitt:glvlng has reached sueh
vlrtne. and sometimes a very lofty one. It mammoth proportIOns Rnd ta�,en on such
Is IIIOst tOUClll.-ng among the poor most grace- objectionable featuresl that a gift has come
ful in the rich and most difficult in the mid- to oe looked upon as 'small potatoes" and
die classes. To receive guests has been the the giver as being "mean" unless it shall be
pride of the English noble, the religion of expe�sive an� pretentious.

,the Arab the amusement of the country ThiS condihon of the present-glvlllg mar
squire, the sign of brotherhood among Dlo- ket-for it Is little else than a market-robs
neers, the IJfllite shew of the Cblnese, the the soul of man of one of .Its most sacred
joy of children the delight and terror of p,lements, that of the priVilege of making
young,wives, and the duty, pertormed with proper expression of the existence and
a varYing mixture of pleasure and fatigue, strength of personal regard and true friend
IIf the average American. If there are any ship. Au ,!-pproprlate. appreciative and apthoughts by which the pleasure cau bemade pr!lclated glfP, p.asslng unostentatiously from1Il0re and the fatigue less to our own coun- friend to friend, tendR to permanently ce
trVlllen, and especially countrvwomen, for It m�nt the bonds of gO,od-fellowshlp, to keepis upon these that the care and labor chiefly bright the sunlight of affection ana personal
come. let us consider them. regard, wh!ch the coarser ele�ents, that

prompt to giving for fame or fo:shlOn's sake,
or from selfish motives and purposes, knownot of.
Lovers too often impoverish themselves

and do violence to good judgment and souud
sellse and Insult the sl.'ntiment they seek to
to serve. by Injudicious, inappropriate I\nd
untimely gifts. A love that may be bought
by show and pretense alone, Isneither worth
t,he glvin� or receiving, or of having about
th .. bouse in any form.
Volumes mll'Cht be written on this subject,bristllnl!; with good and telling points, butGooa Housekeept,ng has only space here to

ask this question of Its rlladers: Is It not
hlll'h time for the Higher Life of the House
hold to command a halt of the popular �ft
giving procession, with the view of making
a riJ;!ht about face in the direction of better
jUdglllf1nt, better sense and a hettet purpose
III thfl·matter of Glvlnl! Good Gifts to Men
and Women?-Gooa HouBekeept,na.

,
.

Coutrast this longing with the thousand sun
ehlne and green field pleasures we have,more than city folks, and fet us be content
and hapPY.-F. D. OurtM,in.Amer1�an.Aa
rl.culturi8t.

Writing for the Paper.
This Is a very easy thing to do; that Is, If

some one else does the writing. Butwhen a
busy housewife, one who is maid of all-work
or has a large family to care for, undertakes A F S

.

to contribute occasionally, what a long space ew uggestlons.
often comes between the articles. When How manv well-to-do farmers' wives

would be willin� their sons should go courtphysically fatigued, the mind Is incapable of Ing a neighbor s "hired girl." even thoughproducing ideas. :rhe leading thought, be- she were his equal in all respects!' A few
yond the endless routine of housework, is would consider the girl's virtues, more her

nostnon. Parents naturally wish their ehllrest. After hard study, exercise may be a .dren to "marry well," yet their idea is usn-rest; but reverse the order of work, and we ally rather to marry property tha« "well" in
find that it Is no rest to write. that better sense which means domestic ex-

perlencel geod roundabout common sense,Writing for the press is not like wrltlllg a adaptabllty, and besl of all, mutual affecletter, but Is generally llke house-building. tion.
After the frame-work, there is considerable A clerk and his father, a plain but noble
planing and pollshing before it can be used. country farmer, entered a restaurantatSyra-

euse, and took seats at a tablewhere chancedThere are subjects to arrange and grammat to Sit a telegraph operator and a reporter.Ical errors to correct; and it Is a very easy The old man bowed his head, and was about
tt t t t f

.

tl d to i I th t to say grace, when a waiter came up andma er 0 ge ou 0 prac ce an w SI a
called out: "We've beefsteak, codfish-ballsthose who .have more time and talent for aud bullheads." Father and son gave theirwriting would do more of It. It is much orders, and the former again bowed his

easter to write If one writes often. When h ..ad. The young man turned the color of
.

fi d blo id-red b-et, and touching his arm, ex-there is a space that must be lie regularly "Iaiml.'d In a low, nervous toue: "Father, itit Is not so apt to be put off for something isn't customary to do that in restaurauts I"else. MRS. E. W. BnoWN. "it's customary with me to return thanks to
God wuerever I alii," said the old man. For
the third time he bowed his bead, and the
son bowed hls head, and the telegraph oper
ator paused in the ·act of carvtug his beef
steak aud bowed his head, and the journalistout back his flshballs and bowed his head,and there wasn't a man who heard the short
and slmple prayer who didn't have a profounder respect for the old farmer than if he
had been the President of the United
States.-Syract(8e HeraW,.

Making Both Bnda Meet--Oloser Econo
mies.

How shall we make both ends meet? IS a
serious question in many farmers' homes.
It is easy to say. by economy, but it Is not so
easy to work it out. Our' forefathers keptbut one fire, and around its cheerful blaz ...
tile family gathered. The back: log In till'
ample fire-place warmed the room, whichserved for kitch�n, slttlug room, pantry, auuwith a recess In one corner, for a bed-room
for the old folks. Now LWO or uioreflres are
considered a necessity. The kitchen" stov«
must be kept golng, and then in must farm
ers' famtll ..s there Is " "living room," a SOTI
of combined dining and sittiug-room. which
IUUst be wanuen, Stoves are required fur
both, and perhaps coal must be purchased.Often where there Is a wood-lot, the kitcheu
tire Is made frun wood. It takes a hundred
fflld more capital to warm a farmer's dwell-
1�1Jt now than formerly. Well, what of It?
We are trylug to make both ends meet. The
cost and .repalr 01 the stoves is a considera
ble Item where ther.. Is a short income.
Carefulness must be praetleed to save ex
pense. Make the stoves last as long' as
possible. Then we must cut our own wood
and burn It where we can, In 1II0re than
three-fourths of the Stute of New York the
farmer can buy his coal for less money than
he could hire hit! wood cut and drawn to his
house and made ready for the stove. 'I'll
save money, he must do the work without
hiring, and If posslblPI sell wood ellough to
pay for the coal, wlllcn has become such a
necessity and luxury. Our forefathers
lighted their dwellings with tallow dips, andlater on thl' candle moulds were invented,and a set did for the neighborhood, the
thrifty housewives taking turns in making
up the candles, after tile farrow cow WUH
killed and the tallow had been triedout. In
very economical familieshor where povertyhaunted the fireside, t e chimney blaze
lighted th!> room, or a better light was had
from pJne knots. One of the ablest states
ml'-n New York ever produced, Col. Samuel
Young, educated himself by the aid of such
a light. The-brass candle-sticks were the
ornaments of the parlor mantel when not in
use, and on public occasions they vied with
the whale-oillamps as evidences of luxuri
ous comfort. Our lighting, thanks to the
bountiful earth and its kerosene, Is the leas!.
(If expenses, so we cannot cut down much Oil
t.his, except we buy our oil bv the barreJ
then there may be a sa"lnl1; ot eight or t...lJ
cents on a gallon, if we purchase the better
kinds. and we should never get any otl1ers,
The best are the safest. There will be somt'
loss when we buy a barrel by eVaporationand leakage, but It Is a trifle and not equalto the bother and time spent In getting It bythe IIt�le. Canl·les should not be Ilutlrflly
discarded, as they are best to carry about_
Glass chimneys break easily, and where therl.'
is careless use, are quite an 1tmu of exoense.
The maple t.rees used to fumish the most 01
the sweets, but now money has to do It, ex·
cept with a few praiseworthy farmers, who
are wrestlillg with the Droblem of sorghumat uon· paying odds, so far as an income i�
concerned. Our leRs nervous ancestors en
joyed a drillk of hot pea or barley cuffee,and buffl'red lel;s than we do with sleeplt'ssnights and poor dlgl'stion. There was asav
lng, as well as health In theirdl'inks, anrl the
boughten tea was laid by for visitors. How
true- it IS, that comfort and tappfuess are
wonderfully of the Imagination. If I, as a
farmer, could only think so, when illY hnn
gel' Is appeased with plain llnd wlwiesollll.'
food, and I have a warm fire to sit by and
the AgriCUUlllJI'ist to read, and acomforlabll'
beel to sleep in, I am jllst as wl'lI off. andshould be as happy as Will. H. Vanderhill
or any other money king. Why not? If I
imagine �hat a Wilton carpf'tlsllPceSSaTY for
Ill': happlDess. and a lot ot gaudy stuff all
"I", 11110 me, which I cannot have, then I cnn
hI-' Hfl far unllappy and a fool. Many are 80,
11'1 doubt; hbut the vast majorlt.y of farmer�
LIn enjoy t eir Rimpler aud leRs bllthpl'ing,;urmnndinll:s. We should be the happl��tpl'ople in the world. WllPn we make our
w""Is JIJ�� we will have Il'ss trouble. An
old New York merchant said to me Ilot long
RI!": "How nice it must be to pick a rl·p"apple from yonr own tree. I Wiih I could."

--'-�---

Powdered rice IS said to have a great ef
fect III stopping bleE'ding from fresh wounds.
The rice powder Is sprinkled upon Imt,which is t�len applied as a compress.

A project is on foot at Wells, Me., to start
a rabbit ranch, for the purpose of supplyingthe Bnston market. The ranch if estab
li�hed, is to consist of 200 acres of land, RndIhe idea is to work It at first with one or two
thousand large-sized animals from theWest,

------�---

A Danbury paper tells an astoniRlilng storyof a dog ownf'd by '(homas Mitchell who
lives on the line of the Shl>'paug railroad.The dog had a habit of chasing trains. and
flne day recPlltly was,caught by the whet'ls
amI lost a piece of his 'taii. Two hourslattlr
he.pic'lled It uP. carried it some dlst.ance, andhttrit'd It as earefully as he would a bone.
The suspielous feature of the story Is that a
Shepaug railroad traln ever ran fast enoughto oatch a do,. Thou�aDds RaTed from death bJ Dr, King's NeW'

])1Ioonry for CoDlllll1pt101l. Trial po��ee tree.



A Letter From George· Wasliine;ton to

Bis Nephew,
[From the New York Tlmea.]

WEST CHESTER. PA., May 22.-The fol

lowing Is a copy of a letterwrittenbyGeorge
Washillgton to the nephew, George Steptoe

--- ....._.--

Washington, son of hIS brother. Col. Samuel Stepping-stones to> Success.
Washington. The original IS In the posses-

sion of Mrs. N. SteptOe Bldndee, of Phila-
Learn your business thoroughly.

delphia. Mrs. Eldridge was formerly a Keep at one thing-In nowise change.

resldent of Philadelphia, and Is a lineal de- Always be in haste, but never in a hurry.

scendant of Col.Washington. George Step- Observe svstem In all you do and under-

toe Washlngto.n, to whom th.:! letter It! take.

addressed, was one of the executors of the Whatever Is worth doing at all Is worth

will of the "Father of hisCountry." Hehas doing well.

a great-grandson-George Steptoe Washlng- One to-day Is worth two to-morrows.

ton-residing In Philadelphia. 'I'he letter Be self-reliant; do not take too much ad-

contains some excellent advice, and Is one vice, but rather depend on yourself.

of the few private lettersofPresidentWash-
t Nbever fall tol tketehP YOlur appointments,

t.or

Ington extant:
0 e punctua o em nute,

� Never be Idle, but keep your hands or

MOUNT VERNON, 23d.March,1879.-DEAR ·nlnd usefully employed except when sleep

GEORGE: As It is probable 1 shall soon be ing,
under the necessity ofquitting this place and Use charity with all; be ever generous In

entering once more Into the bustle ofpubJick thought and deed-help others along Ii te's

life, In conformity to the voice of my eoun- thorny path.
'

try, and, the earnest entreaties ofmy friends,
Make no haste to be rich; remember that

however contrary It is ¥> my own desires or small and steadv gainsgives competency and

Inclinations, I think It meumbent on-me as 'tranquility of mind. '.

your uncle and friend to give you some ad- He that ascends a ladder must take the

vlsing hints, which, If properly attended to. lowest round. All'who are above were once

will, 1 eoncelve.be found very usefnl to you below.

In rell:ulating-rour conduct and giving you'
--- .....

---

respectability not only at present, but, The' Whl'stlm'g Tree,
through every period of life.
You have now arrlvert at that age when In Nubia and the Soudan groves, a species

you must quit the trifling amusements of a .

of acacia is described as existing whose 8CI

boy, and assume tbe more dlgmfted manners. enttfic appellatlou, as well as Its popular

of a man. At this ertsis your conduct will name, is derived from a peculiar sound

attract the notice C!f those, who are about euritted by the branch.es wheu swayed by
the

YUlI, and as the first impressions are gener- wind. The Arabic name Is the "soffa," or

ally the most ll\tlting, �our dolngs now ma) pipe ami' the specific name of fistula also

mark tht! leading traits of your character IIwa;ling pipe, has been given to it foi· tlu
through ltfe. It Is therefore absolutely nee- -ame reason which prompted the natives to

essary, If you �Iean to mnke auy.figure upon �ivtl it Its local desumatton, The tree Is in

t.he stage of life, that you should take th- tested with insects, whose e1!g are deposited

fil"Rt steps righ�. ,what these steps are, anrl in the youug shoots and extreuritles of the

what general hne IS to be pursued to lay trn- 'fntnches. A sort of gall like exeresence

foundation of an honorable and happy pro- about an inch in -dlameterls produced at the

gress, Is the_l?Rft of alfe and experience til I,,{�e of these shoots; and when tbe Iarva has

POUlt out: This I shall do as far as In !'II) I'm.'rgp,ct from tlus nidus, it leaves a small

power, With the utmost eneerfulness, and I ulreular hole, the aetlon of thewind In which

trust that you,r own. gooet. sense will suow -uuses it to pruduee a whlsthng' sound Ilk,.

.I'OU the necessity of fuJlowmg: It. that produced by a flute or by nlowlng into

TI.le first and greR� object With you �t P�f'R' .my hollow pipe. Wilen the w.inrl is violilllf,
Ant IS to acqlllre by lDdll>'tr� and appllCIll.ion the n(lise caused by thousauds of tllt'se nnt

such knowledge as y<;lIlr Situation �nabl�s I'Iral flutps in a grove ')f acacias Is m"�t

yoU to obtain and as Will be useful to you 111 remarkable. The dE',scrlptlon given bV Dr.

!Ife. In dolug �hl� (wootller Important ob- Schwelnfurtb of thl'se bladder-like galis,

Jo!!ctswill be gamed beSides tile.acquirlJment leaves it nncertaln' whether they are tru ..

of kn,?wle!lge-namely, t�e hablt!lf Industr)' gall-nuts or whether they are t.he secrerinn

and dlsr.allah of that p�ofuslon ofmoney ano ..f a specit's of lac Inspcts. The valuahle In

etlsslpatlOn of time which ar� ever attende� dian lac insect thrives on two or three spe

�pon Idlcness. I do 110t mean cluse appllca· eles (If IIcacia, while one variety (the A.

tlOn to .vour studies; that you shou!.d nev_er A1'abica) also prodl1Ces a pod, or gall-nut.

enter lIlto those amusements WlllCb arp· which Is useful for tanninlr. In either

suited to your age .and bta.tlOn. TIlt'y ma\' 'ase, these natur"l
"w'histles,vof the whls

be made to go hand 111 hand with each other. tling tree would forlll a valuahle article of

and, used In their propl'r season, ;Will b.. ('Ollllnerce If they could be l:'a�i1y and regu

found to be a mutual astlistance � eacll larly collected and exported.
other. But what amusements are to b"

taken, and what Is the great matter �o be a�·

tended to? Your own judgment, \\lith t.ht'

advice of your real friends, who maY hav..

an opportunity of personal Intercour�e with

you, can point out the particular
manner II,

which you may best spend your mOloents of

relaxation, much better than I can !it a diH'

tance. One thing. howev.er, Iwould�troDgll
impress upon vou, namelv, that when YOll

have leisure to go Into company that it al

ways should be of the best kind that tht'

place yon are InWill afford. By this lDean�

you will be constantly improving your man

ners, and cultivating your mind while you
are relaxlnu: from your books, and gOOdcolll

pany will always be foundmnch less expen

sive than bad.
You can not offer as an excuse for not

usillg It that you can not gain admis5ioll

there, or thut yOU have not a proper attell

tion paid you 10 it. This Is an apolugy nmd.,

only by those whose Illanners are disgusting,
or whose character IS exceptionable,

neither

of which I hope will ever be said of you. I

can not enjoin too strongly upon you a dup

observance of economy and fl'ugnllt.y. As

you will know yourself, the present state of

your property and finances will not admit ot

any unnecessary expense.
The article of clothipg IS now one of till'

chief expenses you will Incur, ami in this
I

fear you are not so econonllcal as you should

be. Decency and cleanliness w'llalways
be

the first objects In the dress of a judicious
and sensible man. A conformity to the pre

vailing fashion In a certain dl'gree Is neces·

sary, but it does not follow from thence that,

a man should always gp.t a new coator other

clothes upon every trifling change In t1w

mode, when perhaps he has two or thret'

very good ones by him. A person who Is

anxious to be a leader of the fadhion or OlW

of the first to follow It will certainly appear

In the eyes of judicious men io Imvenothing
better than a freqt\t'nt change of dress t,·

recommend him to notice. 1 would wish

you to al)pear sufficiently decent to entitll'

you to admission Into any company wher ..

you may be. I can not too strongly enjoin
it upon you, and/our own knowledge lIlust

com IDce you 0 the truth of It-tho t you,
should be as little expensive in thlsobjl'ctas

you properly call; you should always keep
�ome clothes to weal' to church or on 11artle
u1ar occaSions, which should not btl worn

every day. This can be done without any
additional expellse, for whenevpr it Is nt-c·

essary tQ get new clothes those wIlkh hll.vt'
beell kept for particulal' occRsions will thel.
come III liS every-dRY clothes, unless they
�htluld be of a superior quality t·) the new.

What 1 have said with re�ppct to clotheswill

apply, perhaps, more pointedly to
Lawrence

The Baby's Prayer,
A TRUE INCIDENT.

I knelt beside my darlh,g's crib,
The old nurse slumbered In her chair;

The night lamp shed a feeble ray,

Reproachful of the hearth-stone's glare.

1 watched AS only·mothers watch-

I prayed as onlymothers pray,
Who see the silent foe app-roach
To tear their best belov d away.

And soon the child began to stir.
The sweet blue eyes were opened wide,

She murmured softly, "please mamma,

. Lay dollie here=-nght by my
side."

I found the doll just where It fell
From put her arms, the first sad day

My little one began to droop,
And said she was "too tired to play."

I brought It, and she held It close

"I missed Illy dollie such a heap I

I finks that now I have her here

I'll sav my 'Lay me down to sleep.'''

A struggle with the flut'rlng breath,
Then "8'ould I die before! wake,"

Fell slowlv from the tiny lips,
"I pray the Lord, my soul to take."

A pause, and then she spoke again,
,fl'se sick, and wants to come to yau,

Dear Jesus, 'cause you'll make me well;
Please take me-and take dollie too."

ADVIOE TO, A YOUNG MAN,

* * * * *

The fire upon the hearth blazed up,
.

And waked the old nurse In her chair;
She drew me gently from the crlb,
M), baby was no longer there.

-AdelaidePrel1ton, inGood Housekeep-/m.g.

*

A Sunken Oontinent in the Paoiflo,

The fact Is quite generally conceded

amougsclentlsts that the probabilities an

strongly in favor of the supposition, that

there formerly existed 1\ lnrze telaud of.eon
tlnental dluienslons between the West

Indies and the western coast of Afrlcn·.

This continent Is supposed to be the" Atlan

tis" of the ancients, whose recent discover

Ies point to further prubability that there

al80 once existed a similar continental area

of land in the Pacific Ocean, between the

west coast of South· A.merica and the pres

ent Australian contment, as it Is sometimes

called.
At a recent meeting of the Academy of

Science of San Francisco, Captain Churchill
read a verv Interesting paper In relation to

this matter. His paper referred especially
to the gigantic sculptured figures �ti1l to be

sej;ln upon Easter ll;(and, and evidently the

work of a different race than thatwhich
now

Inhabits the Island, and one much IDore

numerous, since the works referred to are

on too larg€l a scale to have been constructed

except by many hauds. He argued that a

vast continent once existed where there. is

now nothing but a waste of ocean, dotted

with countless Isles and Islets of varylnl!;
size and character; themajority showing in
their formation the traces of that former

volcanic action which either upheaved them

from the depths of the sea or shattered and

sunk tbe continent of which they are now

the only vestige. Easter Island,' it Is be

lIeved,.was once the home of a population
numbering many thousands, of whom

scarcely any now remain. Besides £1welling

upon the sculptured figures to be found

there, Captain Churchill laid much stres�

upon the.hieroglyphic tablets of wood dls

coverp,d upon EAswr Island, and which are

the only In�t> nce of a writ-tt"n langllage in

Ocell.nica, He thought �llfficlent attention

had not beeu given to them.

FrOID other sources we learn that a Ger

man government vessel recently visited that

island, and made a large collection of pre
historic remains, and made copious notes of
other matters of scientific Interest. The

German government, it Is understood, are

making preparations to send another expe
dition to Easter Island with a corps of

scientists and engineers to sketch the island,
survey-Ing: the lI:round, and to make plans

and sections of the preblstoric l;mildlOgs
and ruins.
Onr own government has also taken steps

to secure some of these valuable remains

representinl( the prehistoric and known

races of this hemlfphere. Instructionshave

already been sent to Admiral Upshur, In

command of the South Pacific squadron, to

send one of his vessels on 3 cruise In the

direction of Easter Island; and to miike

such explorations, collections and reports

as he may think important In the Intemsts

of his gl'vernment. The govel'lllllent of

France Is also turning ltd attention to this

island, with a view to the establishment of

a protectorate.
It Is reported In the accounts given by the

German vessel that the island, which Is

small, is strewn with large stone images

and sculptured tablets. The Inhabitant8 of

the I�land know nothing about the remains,

and even tradition gives no account of a

poollie living there when thelT ancestors ar

rlved.-The Je-welers' Journal.

The first shipment of red slate ever made

to Europe was sent within a week 01'SO from

North Granville, N. Y. "It Is a fact not

generally known," says Jusl!l.ce, "that the

only red slate In the world is found in four

tOWlli of Washington county."

than to you. And as you are much older

than he lB. and more capable of judltlng of

the propriety of what I nave observed, y,ou
must pay attention to him In this respectand

see that he does not wearhisclotheslmprop
erly or extravagantly, Your affec. friend &

uncle, Go: WASHINGTON.

,To Mr. Georre 8. WaShington.

Punishing a Lawyer for His Oliant,
. In a'Russlan village a peasantwasaccused
of a tlleft. The culprit Kept· out of the way,
but sent an advocate to plead his cause be

fore the Ioealjudtelal magnate, Th!llaw,yer
empleyed all his eloquence to convince the

Judge that his client was Innocent, but his,
clever appeal had no effect upon the magis·
'trate, who knew the accused and had prob
ably condemned him before he heard the

details of the case. He gave the sentenee-«

five and twenty blows with a rod. 1'he vil

lage Solomon was fntormed that the crlmlnal

could not be found. "Never mind," he ct

served, "justice must have Its COUl'SE'. As

the criminal Is not in our hands we decree

that his advocate sball receive the flogging:
The man who has the face to defend linch a,

rascal deserves to be punIshed." The Iusk

less lawyer protested In valli against the
Illeeallty, absurdity a11(1 utterlnjustlceoftne
monstrous sentence.

'

'The loss- of,his time

and his fee, he contended, would be qul�
sufficient punishment: But;,thestlfi: oldRUl

sian Solomon was inexorable, and the law

yer was actually seized, boundand received

the twenty-five strokes as the representative
of the absent criminal.

--- .... --- .

'A Texan who nas lived for years among

the cowboys says that many of them are

graduates of Eastern colleges.

A very active red Insect has appeared In

some of the vineyards of Yolo county. Oar.,
In tmrnense-numbers, covering the ground In

places. A vine attacked by this new pest
droops ill an hour.

---._.---

A ledge of white stone, which somewhat

resembles marble, and I� susceptlble of a

high polish, I'xists in Paradise cOoln!,y, Ne
vada, When quarried, It is said to be much

Iigher and softer than ordluary rock, but
hardens upon exposure.

Think all you speak; Qut speak not all you'
thInk;

.

Thougtu« \Ire your own; your words are so

nil more;

,

Where VIi rsdom steers, wind cannot make

you sink;
Lips never err when she does keep the door.

Capt. Howard, whose bravery saved the

day (0 the Dumtnlon troops In their rvcent

fi!!ht with the Rid illsurgent�, is a native of
.connl"ct.\cut. lIIl stlrved in the wat of the

rebellion and also five years In the re�lIlf
army. where he had considerable expprlence
In Indian warfare. He .Is a brave, cool

headed soldier. thorou�hly farulH.or with

Rrmy life, and he Is also a very sklflful ma

chinis", 'possessing a complete knowledge ot
the mechanism of a Gatling gun.

---._.-'--

Andrew Jaokson.

A Georgia paper tells this bee story: Thi:l

morning Ml·. Hall went out to his bE'e-hlvS!l
alone. They are situated 100 yards frOID hl8

I'psldence, beneath a dozen large plue irees.

Mr. Hall npeneo a hlvecllntalningthuusandll

IIf the insects, and attempted to transfer

them to anoth ..r and largi1r hive. As �oon

as the bel'S were released they commenced a
fierce ouslaught upon Mr. Hall. 'Fhey
swarmed upon Ills head aud face, and theaIr
seemed alive with the stinging i11!<ects. With

his eyes almost· blinded, Mr. Hall dashed

around and around the garden. screaming
for help. It wus some mlnutt's before a

lIee;ro servant came to his re!!lcue and drove

the bees off by turnillg Il, small garden hose

IIpon them. Mr. Hall was InsE'n!<ihle, and
Dr. Tilpper was called Ill. He found that

Mr. Hall'!I injuries were very serious. His

head and face swelled to' almost twice thalr

lJatural size, and he suffered the I!;rentest ag

ony. His sight was completelv ltonE', and

he'recovered consciousness only a few min

utes befo}" bls death to sal "Take them

away I" Mr. Hall diell In f,lur hours.

I askE'd an old friend of Jackson'. to·day
·how the General used to conduct nffairs at

the White House when lIe was President.

She sold: "Jackson had no foolishness.

He beheved in working and havill!;': eVllry
body about him do the saine thmg. HiI'

breakfast hour was generally betwet'n 7 and

Il o'clock. I have often seen him hurry from
the table to go to the library to bpgln work.

!:lis table at every meal contained the finest

of everything that cOlJlrl be found. SOUle

of his dinners were simply superb. I don't
believe a day passed but that he had two or

more friends to dille with him. He seldolll

had many at his table, but enjoytld extpncl

in� his hospitality t.o a few. If a friend

ealled with a friend at dinner hour, (.he twu
Wl're invRI:iubly ur�ed to dill.,. [remember

lIue afteruoon -willie I WllS visiting at Gen,

Jackson'� r hull. been out with a younl!; nilval

officer. He left the White House just be
fllre dinner. When 1 went to the taole the

General wanted to know why 1 had not

Invited the young man to remain and dine.

That Is tbe wa.y he trp,aied all his friends.

His oPl10ne11ts shared differently; they were
disposed of in very short order, and without

argument pro or con. He was a po�it.ive
man, and when he went to the White House

disposed of office-holders in quick succp,ssion
and ap{lointed those who hlld aifled him.

DelE'gatlons came to the White House to

recolllmend or interpose. The latter he

dispatched Illore l'Ilpldly than they came.

Of course there were not the Ulany delega·
tlons [It tha.t time who go to·day, I remem
ber once seeing him take his cane and start

to hit a caller who had displeased him. The

Cllller was nOlle other than the Speal{er of
the House of Representatives. He wanted

80methlng and Insisted that It should be

given tn him. The more he talked the mOl e

angry Gen. Jackson became. �'inally he

liflll'd his cane and was lzoing to hit the

caller,out he hun'ledly left the room.
"Gen. JackRon always dressed In hlack.

He \Vore a locket continually, containing his

wife's picture, about his neck. A large por·

trait ot 'her hung op])osite the foot of his

lwd. I have seen some few devoted hus

ba,nrts, but I have never seen one so devotE'd

a� was Gtlll. Jackson to his wife. She was a

verv hanrtsome woman. ,

'''It WAS alllu�lng to WAtch him of even

in1!s,;. Generally at early candle,lig-ht lIP

woulrt take his cob pipe anti sit before an

open fin'place. He would pick a coni, light
IllS pipe, and, leaning bRck in his chair and

crossing 0 Ie leI!: above theother, would med

itate for hours."
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K:ANeA2"FA�MER,.
L�t Us Talk' About Wheat. VS;UdY the subject for himllelf, an. con

Wheat is a much more interesting siderwhether it is best to risk the usual
subject this year than it was last, and acerage of'wheat sowing next fall and
therefore it is a profitable subject to that, too, on land that has been grow
talk about. The outlook for a crop of ong wheat for the last ten years. Let
wheat in Kansas or any other State 1> LIS talk these thlngs over and act reas-

very gloomy indeed, and the prospect mably. We offer a suggestion or two
grows worse rather than better. In the .or our readers to think about.
early spring it was thought that WI' First. Do not sow much wheat seed
might have a half crop, but now it 10Qk� next fall, notmore ttan will, with good

11.10 as if we must put up with a quartet luck, produce a crop large enoueh 00
1.00

crop and may be less. Major Sims, supply family wants next year, with
• 5.00 Secretary of the State Board of Agri- some left for seed. A small wheatlI'tve coplea. one year. -

11 tie much time or
Blevoncoplea.oneyear. 10.00 culture, puts it at about 25 per cent. ot area wi no requ r .

'A person may bave a copy rer blm••lr one iIear tree, an avera"'e crop. He says: money in its care; and if there shouldIlly ..ndlnlf us four names be.ldea bls own. an tI...dol.,.,
be a total fallure, ,the loss will not be

liin; or, tea names, be8tdt.tft ble own, and ten dollars.
The injury to this crop (winterwheat)

1 th fi t'tfrom the s�verity of the winter,. insect ereat. If if success fol ows e e. or ,1
depredations and other cause's, IS now will eneouraee to the trial of a similarfound to be much greater than appear, experiment the following year.ances indicated one month agp. Many Second. Do not sow on land that hadtields, which at the date of our last re-

1 t thport promised a fair yield\ now show wheat on it at any time m the as nree
more chess than wheat, ana will yet be years. If you have a clover sod thatl'ARMERS AND STOOKMEN READ plowed up and seeded tomillet. Of tho can be spared, plow it under as soon as1,613,298 al,lres sown to winter wheat in

the second crop has made a good startthe State in the fall of 1884, at least 40
per cent., or 643,1319 acres, have been and is growing vigorously, harrow and
abandoned, and the ground seeded to roll, and let lie until about the 15th of
spring crops, and the work of' destruc- September; then cross plow shal-tion still continues. The present out-

d Iflook clearly indicates that the harvest low with sharp plows, an sow. you
this year Will prove the most disastrous have a good press drill, use it and do
failure known in the history of wheat not seed heavy. The next best groundculture in the State, and warrante the will be a clean cornstalk field in case,helief that the total product will be re-

chinch bugs have not appeared thisquired for seed and bread within the
seas'on in that field. Sow among theState during the year. From a careful

compilation of the information received stalka, covering as can be done best, Ifat this office the condition on May 30 of bugs have visited the corn field, thenthe area then remaining (967,979 acres)
hunt up a piece of ground large enough,is found to be 56 per cent., as compared

with the condition one year a�o, a loss or several small ones not near the cornThose who desrre to examine a copy of 23 per cent. from the condition shown field, and not close to a wild prairie sod,with the view of subscribing, give us by the report of this board on April 30.
on which there has not been corn orI therefore estimate that the product of
wheat, or any crop other than turnips,winter wheat in the State this year can-

not exceed 12,000,000 bushels-a small potatoesor other root crop; or, take thefraction in excess of 25 per, cent. of the hog lot,'but not the cattle lot if �ther�product of last harvest, and about 39
are or have been lately any cornstalksper cent. of the average annual product
and old hay or straw lyin'" a,bout·, takefor the last five years. ,.,

Let it be remembered that the cause clean ground that has no prairie sod infurnish us a list of names and addresses
i It d 'h teed thereof failure is not wholly winter-killing. n 1 , an sow your w ea s .of those who are not, but should be, The unusually cold and long winter If you have no ground coming underreaders of out valuable paper; and we undoubtedly had much to do wilt it any of these heads given as favorable,

1· how much it I'S impossible to _e', then do not sow any wheat at all thiswill send them s�mp e copies.
,

h hWe call special 'attention to the club but a very considerable portion of the year, and none until you do- ave sue
Btate=about one-fourth of the wheat ground.
'growIng area, was badlv injured by fly Tbird. Begin the work early. If
before thewinterlcame. When the Hes- clean ground is used, plow as soon as

sian fly gets into wheat it is time to con- you can and before harvest if ,possible.
sider suggestions by way of providing If you put on any manure let it be thatA five-year-old boy was killed by the against something worse than un favor- which comes from the bottom of,thekick of a horse at Manhattan lastweek. able seasons. We .Incline to believe pile, where1t would be impossible for
that Kansas has reached a period simi- any fruitful insect germs to be. Scrape
lar to that through which States east away all the loose and dry manure, and
of the Mississippi passed within the use it for top dressing of grass fields in
memory of most of us. If our suspl- the fall, or for fertilizing ground onThe last report of business failures cions are well founded, it is well to which you expect to sow grass seedshows a falling off in that line which is consider what is best to do about it. next year. But do not use any of it fora hopefulsi�__ Observation and experience of farm- the particular field tbat we are talking

'Another destructive storm at Atcbt- ers that have had the fly to deal with about. The object is to select and pre-
Another of the 'promised articles onson last week destroyed about $60,000 learned that there is little good in play- pare ground so as to avoid insect depre-

the great tnduetries of America will beworth of property. ing with the pest. Th!l more wheat is dations as far as posslble, and especially given in the July Harper'« the subjectsown the more wheatwtll be destroyed those of the Hessian fly.
this time being the making of "A Silkin regions where the fly is. The only A good many years ago, we do not Dress." The Philadelphia ladies ofcertain method of avoiding loss by fly- remember how many, because what we the "'Women's Silk Culture Associakilled wheat, is to let somebody else

are thinking about happened before the tion," who are endeavoring to promotesow wheat. In every place where farm- writer came aboard, wheat failed. 1101- the growing of silk-worms in thisers stopped sowing wheat a few years most wholly in the eastern one-half 'of country, speak of it as "America's newthey got rid of the ,fly. We do not Pennsylvania. 'l'heworstseemedtobe tndustry.v but as a matter of fact silkknow or say that that course is like in the lower counties of the Susque- growing was attempted in the newinoculation upon animal bodies and hanna and Cumberland valleys, extend- world soon after its discovery, and allprevents any recurrence of the trouble lng across the divide to the Shenandoah. through our colonial history schemes inever afterwards; butwe do know, as do In order to make up for the shortage in this direction were numerous. Thethousands of others, that in every case wheat the farmers sowed buckwheat morls mt�lticaulis mania of about 1837where farmers were scourged by the in much larger quantities than ever was the most extraordinary outburst ofHessian fly, If they temporarily aban- before, and they also Increased the corn the silk fever, and some amusing storiesdoned wh eat culture, they got rid of the acreage. They went through all right, are toid of it. There is now little silkfly, at least for that time. and so may the work be done this year. growing in this country, but silk-manuThat much, then, is certain. It is It is not at all probable that the wheat facturing has become a leading industry,also known that by careful manipula- crop of the entire country this year will so that inore than a third of all the silkstion as to plowlae, re.plowing, late .be more than one-half as much as it worn in this country are 'made here.seeding, etc., the ravages of the pest was last year. The Harper paper WIll describe eachhave been and therefore may be greatly
step in the process of manufacture,lessened. It is known, also, that 'when Mr. B. F. Smith, nurseryman, Law- with many illustrations, and ladies maycrops are grown on the n.. tation plan, renee, Kas., and his good wife, were learn from it something as to the dlfferthe liability to attack ly the fly is great- good enough to send us several boxes, ences between good and bad silk whichlv less than when wheat is grown 011 .of their choice strawberries last Satur-
may help them in their shopping.the same land many years consecu- day, for which they have our thanks.

•__

tively. With these facts known, may I Mr. Smith grows nearly forty diff�rent The weather, last week, was verynot Kansas farmers do much to get the varieties. Those sent us were crescent, , warm for the.season in this part of theState rid ofUie fly? Let every farmer Glendale and Jersey Green. I State.
,
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This Very Liberal Offer!
There are a large number of farmers

and stockmen, especiallynew settlers in
Kansas and. Nebraska, who need and
want the KANSAS FARMER. They
.need it because it is their friend and in
structor. To all such we will send the
FARMER :tI:om June 1st, until January
1st, 1886, for 75 cents. Please send at

,

once, so as to not to lose a single num
her.

,

your name and address on a postal card,
and we 'Yill take pleasure 1D mailing it
to y�u.
Our present aubscrlbers will aceomo

date us very much if they will each

rates on our 8th page.
Address KANSAS, FARMER CO.,

Topeka, Kansas.

Eight to twenty applicants for one
office is a common thing at Washington.

Western National .I!'aif, at Bismarck
Grove, near Lawrence, Kas., will open
September 7 next and close the Satur
day following.

--....._--

Grasshoppers have appeared in Colo
rado south of the Arkansas river. It is
not believed, however, that they will
do much mischief there or anywhereelse.

--_.--

Apache Indians are doing bad work
in New Mexico and Arizona. They
have murdered a good many women
and children and dnven off a good deal
.of stock.

The FARMER is under obligations to
to the old United States hotel company
in Boston, Mass., for a good map of
;that city. When we are in Boston we
never forget the old United States
Hotel.

The Senate of Pennsylvania recently
'passed a bill autbonziug. a State For
.estry commission for the purpose of
.growlng' trees for gratuitous distribu
tion to persons that will plant them
:along water courses and about springs.

About Ooin Planting.
COl/Il planting is very late this vear in

Kansas 8S well as in all other patts of
the country. The long, cold winter and
the late,wet spring delayed spring work
very much, and in all cases where lands
are very lIat and not well drained, it
was impossible to do any work towards
raising a crop there. The first seed,
and also the second, was drowned and
rotted in many places. But farmers in
Kansas .have one great advantage in
such cases. Our summers are long.
The farmers have a great deal of time
to cultivate summer crops. Every
reader or.thte has known of good corn
being grown in Kansas, the seedwhere
of was planted in July. Go back ten
years to the second grasshopper year of
the last visitation. That year. thou
ands of fields were replanted after the
hoppers had concluded their harvest, in
June and July, and a great many farm
ers had as good yields of corn as they
ever had. The writer of this personally
knows of many good corn Qelds that
year. So may it be this year. July,
August, September-three full months,
are sufficient in Kansas to mature a
crop of large corn,·

Nobody is fretting on account of the
lateness of the season except as it has
interfered with work generally. There
is plenty of time yet to raise good corn
and plenty of it. It is our opinion that
in all cases-where the iand has lain so
long in th€wet weather as to have be
come hard and weedy, it would bemuch
better to plow it again before planting.
If the ground. is very flat, afterdraining
it, as BOOn as the land is fit to work, two
light furrows may be thrown together
and the corn planted on the ridge, leav
ing the intermediate spaces to be
plowed out after the planting is done.
Loose .....mellow soil is needed, and the
ground must be kept clean. It is very
pifficult to manage such ground where
it was never drained, and water stands
on it after every rain. Byrunning the
water off in ditches, a very short time
will be sufficient to dry the surface out
deep enough to bear shallow working.
And if the seed is planted on ridges it
will s�rt readily and grow ahead of the
weeds on the ridge. The middles may
be plowed out afterwards, and in this
way the growth of the corn may be put
ahead at least a week, and the weeds
may be handled at the same time. In
no case would we plant corn on weedy'
ground, until at least the ground along
the rows is turned over.



XANSAS 'FARMER.

July 8 is the day fixed for the conven

tion of representatives of the qillerent
agricultural colleges of 'the country at

Washington City. '

"

Western Kansas, V�s debatabJe grOU�d. Good wheat ha�
There is a large immigration into the been growl. in Ellis, Rooks,andPhillips

western part of Kansas this y.ear'. counties, west of the l,ast named line"
Whether the persons now going there 'but generally in all the region west of

are any better informed as to the pos- Dodge wheat is not a sure crop, nor is

sibilities of the soil than were the per- oats or COI'D. The Boil IS 'good, but the

sons who went to the 'same lands a few trouble comes from lack of rains;

years allo and left disgusted, is not Two weeks ago we published a state
known. It is evident, however, that 'ment showing the record of rainfall at
the class 'Of immigrants this year is Dodge City the. last ten years. 'l'he

good as to, means and habits. Hon. average was 21.1, inches per annum.

Edward Russell, one of the early set- The average rainfall at Lawrence, in
tlers of Douglas county, and now in the Douglas county, about 260 miles east of
western part of the State, in Russell Dodge, for all the years since 186R, is

couaty,we think,writmg to the Topeka 34.6_5 inches, a difference of 13.55 inches.
Commonwealth, refers to a few of The great productiveness of the 'soil
these new-comers that he saw at Dodge about Garden City, (about fifty miles

City. "I was sitting the other even- west of Dodge), where the lands are

ing," he says, "at the supper table of Irrigated, shows that the only serious

the Dodge House, and noticed an in- detect in that country is shortness of

teresting family of ten members at an rainfall.

adjacent table-two elderly women, one But that region is a very good stock

young mail and his bride, the daughter country, and sorghum, rye and millet,
apparently of one of the two ladies the verv best kinds of feed, grow well.

aforementioned, a young mother with There is not moisture enough for corn

a baby-in her lap, and four children of or wheat, and grasses like clover and
six to fourteen. I learned afterwards timothy will not grow and mature.
that they were going out upon some Persons of intelligence, industy and
claims on the high prairies some '. twen- perseverence, can go into that part of
ty miles north 'of Dodge to farm, or the State; if they will first study the
rather to try and probably fail. They situation and learn all that is known
were evldentlv -people accustomed to about the climate and soil. Native
good society and probably to most of grasses grow every year, and they are

the comforts of life." And then, he what supported millions of butfalo a

comments: few years ago. Thev now support cat-

Looking at the certainty of their dis- tle and sheep just as well. Millet 'and
app,ointment as it appears to me, and sorghum grow well on dry lands, and
their possible suffenng from failures in rye will be found well adapted to uses
crops, assuredly their material losses, I of the people for pasture, for hay and
wonder how soon we shall again hear
that doleful yelp go up from.all western for grain. By making stock raising the
Kansas, aside from tlie small localities chief part of one's business, Western
where irrigatton will protect them from Kansas will pay the investor.
failure of "drouthy Kansas," a cry

'

which old Kans .ns don't love, though
' It is our belief that within the next

from these same westemcountiea.along fifty years, there will be as good farms
the line of the 99th degree of .longitude, in the western part of the State as there
it rang out in 1879 and 1880, till the are now 'in the eastern part, for rain
thousands who had filed upon land in
Hodgeman, Nt'ss, Ford. Comanche. inviting influ ...nces are inoceasing year

Mt'ade, and what is now Fmney, al' by year; and iL IS among the i'Iobabili
well as other counties to the north of ties of the near future tha� water will
them. if not some east of them, aban- be carried over all that vast and beau
doned 'their homesteads and timber
claims and returned either to eastern titul region in canals for the farmers'
Kansas or to thee: former homes in use. Andwhen that time comes, that
States east of Kansas. Hut for the will be one of the most attractive re-
sagacity of some men connected with· f th
the A., T. & S. F. R. R., who quietly gions 0 ear _.__,_.__
passed hundreds, If not thousands, over
that toad eastward. the-ory would have
been immensely greater than it was.
Mr. Russel's letter is suggestive. It

was written, he savs, in order that he

may do his part toward disseminating
correct information concerning Western:
Kansas, and he goes on to give his

opinions on the subject. They are, in

brief, that the extreme western part of
the State-all west of the 99th meri
dian-is wholly unfitfor general farm
ing purposes. He says the Governor
should be urge d to go very slow, in the

organization of new counties, and the
press ought to present the dangers in
the case and urge any proposing to

settle west of Dodge to 'great caution
at least to be slow iu moving their tam
Hies there and to husband their re

sources. Let those without ground
already broken be slow to break more

till the experiment is further along-or
not to waste.their means ill buildings
or in wheat to sow this fall.
It IS well for people to investigate

the climatic conditions and soil possi
bilitieS of all new countries when they
think of settling, and it is equally the

duty Qf other interested persons who
know or have reason to know anything
about the conditions and qualities of
the new land, to tell the truth about
them.

'

Western Kansas, that is, what iswest
of the 100th mendian-the line of
Dodge City-is not a good farming re

gion, and the belt of one degree to the
east of that, or to the 99th meridian
the line between Comanche and Barber
counties on the south, and Smith and
Phillips on the north side of the State,

New York.

WHEAT-No.2 nominal; No.2 June 99a99l!ic;
July 31 01%at 02%,
CORN-Firm. ungraded 52a1i4; No. 2 5SXa6S�. ,

St. Louis.

WBEAT-Hlgher anil firm. No.2 red, cash,
$104\4; Julv,lIl 05\481 06'",
rOK.N-Higher but acuve. No 2 mixed cBBh,

44Y.,,44\4v.
OA 1 -- Higher but slow. Cash 32,%c.
HYE-Dull aL62bld,

Chicago.
U", F. \ 'r-".les ranged: June 87%a88�c: July,

89� �ll1%I' -

C- RN Qqlpt hut st rrmg (ash 46%a46�c.
o� I'j f H"h S:-14HH31,..f}c.
RYE-Quiet No 2.6'af>6fl
H \ k I.EY Enllrply u' m nal.
FLAXSEED Quiet No, I, It 86.

Kansas City.
Price Clurrent reports:
WHEAT, Dally elevator receiptl! 6,385 bus,

withdrawals 8,500 bu�,ln store 631,043 bllS, A low
er but more Reave wbeat market on changp to·

day. July wbeat sold at 8o�c against 87c BBked
SaturdltY·
CORN,-Da!1y elevator receipt... 5,120 bus, with

drawals 4,916 bu., in store I�S,642 bush A "ull
Rnd lower corn maTlIet. only one sale being re
cord,'d. No 2 cash, 38�c.
RYE-No salps.
OA rS-No saleR.
BUTTER-Market slow. Only choice lots are

wanted, What selling bringiiJg old priool.
We quote packed:

Creamery, choice...... 15&
Creamery. fair 1,0 good "....................... 10&11
Choice farm dalry "................................ IJ.a12
Fair r.() good dal.r.y, "... Sa 9
EGGS Receipts good and market dull at 9c.
CHEESE-Wequot(: KansB8 and Missouri oon

signments part sklmR at 4a5c per lb.
NEW }!O'rATOES-A goodmany coming in and

market dull and lower. Consignments of new
southern 82 50a3 25 per bal'1'64 �mall o.-4ers on

shipment &400. Small potatoes of IIze ot •
pigeon el{I{ up to a walnut unsalable.
TURNIPS-We 'quote new from wagons at 200

per dozen bunches.

PRODUCE MA..RK.ETS.

"

The Ohio wheat crop is officially esti-
mated at 51 per cent. of an average crop.
Thfl esttmate is based on about 900 re

ports from special correspondants.

There is reasonable ground for believ
ing that the troubles between the lion
manufactures and their workmen at

Pittsburg will soon be amigably ad

justed.
Look out for catterpillars, of many

varieties, on the under stdea of leaves
of tii��s, about t'h� premises. Destroy
thEiIiD and prevent much loss to come

from their further increase.

will allow. Just take a good eye-surveyof
the spot to' be surface-drained; look at It
fi:om different points of observation, and
then begin the first ditch so as ,the strike the
lowest line, and when you get water started
In that, Its movementwill suggest the places
and dlrecttons of other ditches. You will
fiud little raised places all over the water
covered ground, which wiiI prevent perfect
drainage. Watch for these snd run furrows
about in such places and directions as w.1ll
drain eVE'ry part. In a veryshort time after.
the main ditch Is open (one or' more_case may be) you can have all the •

you need. Make a ditch, lare;e or small
deep or shallow, lone; or short, just where it
if! needed after the first one Is made on the
lowest ground, and then you will have them
close enough.

__-o-o _

The work of turning out Republicans
and ,putting in Democrats is going on

rapidly now at Washington. Party
spirit has at last taken possessionof the
machine, and tl.e thing is working de
lightfully while the people are busy at
their regular work.

The, net earnings of the Union Pacific
railroad for the flrst five months of 1885
were greater by $268,158 than they were
for the same period last year. This in
dicates that business is better this

year than it was last y�ar.

The best bndge ever made was built
over a stone arch. The Romans, who
were the best road-makers in theworld,
made stone arch bridges. There are

a few of that kind of bndges here in

Topeka, and they will stand for ages.

Two little boys, at Augusta, Kas.,
l'ec'ently put gasoline into lamps and
set them to burning, when they ex

ploded and the house was burned. de

stroying about three thousand dollars

worth of property: The parents were

absent.

THE MAR.KETS.

By Tel£{1TOIph, june 8, 1885.
STOCK MAB'KEIl'S.

NewYofk,
BEEVES-Receipts 249 car·loads. Prices well

sustained and very common to prime �r8 sold
at 6,25a6 16. extra do. 6 250.6 75 and fat dlstUh:ry
fed bnlls Bold at 3 9064 40; 10 ear- loadsofgood dis
tUlery led steers sold at 6 85.
SHEEP-Receipts 50 ear- loads. Clipped sheep

sold at 3 40ali SO. Kentucky and Virginia'lambs
sold at 6 5Oa8 50; a car-load of premium sh�p.
cllDPed, from Pennsylvania, weRt to an exporter
at 6 50, B car·load of cUpped yearUnRB at 6 43�.
HOGS-Receipts 71i car-loads. Market firmer

and nominal; range 4 1064 90.
ChIcago,

The Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE-Recelpts:j. 800, shipmen!ll8,OOO. Mar.

ket firm. active and 10c hlll:her. Shlppinl' 85a
5 65, butchers' 2 40a4 60, stockers and leeders S 60&
&,10. Texas grB8sers S 6Oa4 2�. cern·fed 3 90&4 90.
HOGS-Receipts 11,000, .hipments, 7,000. Mar·

ket active and 100c higher. Rough andmixed 885
a4 16 ,packing and shipping 4 10a4 25, Ught 4 00a
485. skips 311503 76.
BHEE"'-Recelpts 1,800, shipments 850. Market

firm. Shorn 2 60R3 75, wooled 8 5Oa4 60.
The Drovers' Journal special Liverpool eable

quotes A, ile"UQ." fit %" ner lb. from 1B8� week.
B "L Ilrddes are ••m"R -t 14" per lb. dr_ed,

St. Lonls.

The Midlltnd .iourual reports:
CATTLE.,..Receipts '1,000. shipments 1.700. Beat

grades stronger and wanted but common dull and
weak Light to choice shipping steers 4 75a565
good butchers' steers 4 5Oa4 85, mixed butcher.'
Stllll'S �0a4 00. stockers-end feeders 3 liOa4 6O,grass
Texans 3 25a4 00 '

HOGS-Recelrts 7.000. shipments 2,100. Market
quiet Yorkers 4 05a4 10, packing 3 8IJa4 00,butch
ers' 400 •.4 tli
SHEEP7"l?ecplpts 8.000, shipments 400. Good

mutton !,(rad"" firm and want-d but common very
rtull Goort cUt ped natives 3,Oa4 00, common
2 5 ..2 71\, Texans 1 Ma� 50.

KansBs Clty,
CATTLE Rereh,ts stuee Saturday 862. SaJes

r.'"g· d at 4 7ua5 15 for bntchers and shipping'
steers
HOGS-Receipts alnce Saturdav 8.656 Extreme

range nf sales 3 5Oa3 85. bulk at S 70.8 75.
SI:1EEP- Receipts since Satllrilay 46. Market

.teady Fair to good muuona 2 50a3 �O.

A man and' his son, standing in the

doorway during a storm were killed by
lightning last week at Mendota, Ills.
lt is always dangerous to be in or near

an open doorwav, or window or ehim

ney during a storm. It is best to cl086
the house till the worst at least is

passed.

A correspondent ill Labette county
informs us that worms are destroying
young corn in that locality. He de
scribes them as "a small white worm

and the wire worm." They attack the
corn "as soon as it sprouts." He says
some of the farmers there haye planted
corn three times this season.

'

Inquiriea Answered,
WOR�ls.-Fresh lime will prevent the rav

ages of worms, and also destroys many of

them, but it is too expensive for application
in large quantitie,s-that is on large areas of
laud. Seed corn, soaked a few hours in

water and then mixed with fresh slaked
lime and planted is said to be a good pre
ventive of worm attacks.

LIGHTNING-WIRE FENCEs,-What will
prevent lightnine; from striking wire fences
and kllllug' our live stock?
-Nothing will prevent lightning from

strlklng anvthing which is in the way of the

bolt; but m nch, if not all of the danger to
be apprehended is avoided by something In

the natura of lightning rods, something to

give particular direction to the current and

conveying it into tile earth. If there were

ilgntnlug rods fastened along wire Iene-s,
say one every twenty feet, running into the

ground and being k..pt away from contact
with the wires by glass Insulators, it is not

probable that animals or humans would ever

be inj urad by lightniug on the fences.

. TILING-DrrcHEs.-WiIl y'ou please let
me know thwugh the .l!'.\RMER if then' jq

any tiling made in this StBte, and where?
Also, what dltitance apart the ditches shouh.l
be cut to drain off surface water. Th"'le
are no seapes; the ground is flat bottom and
the water that falls on it keeps the land wet
too long. .

-There is no tiling made In Kansas that
we know of, and none nearer than St. Louis.
Ditches for surface water need not be nn

merous, except, possibly, the short ones.

TL1e object Is to give the water a way of

escape. Study the "lay of the land." It

mRY be that onlv one main <,litch can be
made serviceable, and all the little ditches
must lead into that. In SOlDe cases, as

where the low place Is of large area and the

adjoining lands-(toward still lower levels)
-are fiat. In that case several main ditches
may be run out from the "fiat," and they
may be all run Into one if the topoj1;raphv

As far as heard from, the liquor traf
fic of drug stores under the new law is
about 2,000 pints a month in every
county on an average, The average
population per county is about 15,000.
That would give a little more than one

half a gill to the person In one month.
That is a great improvement over the
old dramshop system.

The Register of the Missouri Merino
Sheep Breeders' Association, volume
one, is a book of one hundred pages.
containing the constitution and by
laws of the association, a history of the
Merino sheep in Missouri, the hIstory of
a number of prominent flocks,' reports
of shearings, 386 pedigrees, flock regis
ter, names of officers of the association,
and a good deal of other matter per
taining to individual animals in partIC
ular flocks. The secretary is II, V.
Pugsley, Plattsburg; :Mo.

The people of Topeka have planted a

great many trees about their homes and
along the streets. As a consequence a

great many birds are herenow, whereas,
a few years ago th�y were scarce. Rob
ins and wrens are becoming common.
If a person puts up a mail box in front
of his house, in a short time birds in
spect it with a view to settlement. We
do not hear anything said nowdays
about the warlike character of the
English sparrows. Other birds are

multiplying as fast as they are.

9
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the ground-practically nothing-say Harvest is Oomine;. Where timothy is allowed to get dry
. JR,O-'t·....ufture. 'six inches by six feet; all the rest is up The quantity of wheat to be c,ut in and dead before harve!lting It makes(lI(J .n �

b t poor feed, inasmuch as in the operationAlIC::============= and out of the way. Vines may e se Kansas this year is not enough to worry of the maturing of the seed', which is
Gra.pe Vines About the House.

.

about. the dwelling, about the lout- about much, still there is always much the whole object of the existence of the
t d t· houses, in corners, and odd pace:' prudence requlred in managtng' a har-

dVery few farmers care 0 spen nne
II

... stalk or plant, the starch an sugar
"fussing over" little matters like scat- where they are not in the way atHa If vest, and especially m a new country found in the green state are converted

. .

d d't' ot be and vet their value is very great. a wb.ere large barns are not common, and d f Itered grape vmes; III ee 1 IS n -

f into woody 'fibre, an 0 course are oat
yond truth to say that not more than a dozen good vines well taken caret� where most of, the hay and grain are

as a nutritive element.
one in ten of our farmers have any will supply a large famil\, with: all e stacked. Auother thingwhich operates A Pennsylvania farmer gives these !

grape vmes at all about their houses or tresh grapes neea�d wi�h plenty. for occasionally to the disadvantage ?f general sugge�tiona in the Nattona!
on their premises anywhere. It is a company. And a Ilttle vmevard of five farmers here is the scarcity of help m St{Jckman, Pittsburg, Pa.: "The old
mistaken idea that grape vines. or any vines each way, occupying a space equal. .harvest time'. Almost every man, es- adage was to make. hay when the Sun
other small fruit, for that matter, are to forty feet square, will furnish ,any pecia11y in the country, is a land owner,

shines, and it is still easier to cure hay
not worth taking care of. We do not family a good year's supply forall kinds and instead of working for other meu

according to this rule; but still, at the
advise the growing of blackberries and of use. If a farmer does not care to he needs other men to work for him.

present time, with .the aid of many
raspberries on large farms, because devote any ground or time to such small This causes the habit of .excbanging

appliances in which horse power takes
'they require skillful culture, and much matters, if he will only let the "women work and it sometimes results in leav-

the place of the mariual, jt is possible
attention or they will soon become folks" and tbe boys an�'girls bave the

ing grass stand too long, .or. to lie too
to may hay under more difficult circum.

troublesome. But . grapes need only matter in charge he wIll soon .become long after being cut, and in leaving stances than in the olden time, As
good soil and a place to climb on; then. inte.rested in th.e work and glye .

the
grain stand in shock or in piles ton long.

soon as it is ascertained that the grass
if you will only keep weeds away from subject an occaslonal look of dlgnifled A great deal of feed is lost by not cut-

is ready for harvesting, the mowing
them;and cut off a few branches every acquiescence. ting grass at the right time, and this IS

machine should be put in order. so as
winter, you may have fruit of the most Hortioultural Notes. partleularlv true of tame. grasses. to be able to start on a given morning.
luscious and healthful kind every year Wheat oats and rye are lost in large The erase being ready, and all previousGrape vines are growing very fast . ,

f' hi h ,.,

which I'S worth a hundred times more quantities some years rom rams-w 1C
preparations. having been made, thenow. See that the shoots are trained ,

doithan the little labor bestowed on them,
so that the wind will not whip them off. come unexpectedly, as all rains .0111 mowing machine should be started, as

To such of our readers as have not harvest time.
soon as practicable, m the morning,.

bi t Farmers ouzht to have trees scatter- .

th tgiven any thought to this .su jec , we - As to time for cutting grass, a and kept mowing steadily as circum.
want to urge the planting of grape ed about umerously in different places

must be governed wholly by the condi- stances will admit. In the beginning
yines in nooks and corners about the for shade and protection, and also for

tions of the grass. It bappens some years of the' season the grass is greener and
d attractions to birds which are the best .

hbouse, whether you have a vineyar or that at the usual h'\ying time ram s ow- the dews are heavier. In order to beinsect exterminators known.
not. When the writer was a boy he

ers are so frequent for a week or ten safe, in the 'beginning of hay harvest it
occasionally paid a visit to au old friend Insects multiply so rapidly and they days that it is not safe to cut the grass is' better. not to cut' more than can be
in town who bad one grape ville in his have so .good a start now that it is use- because it is next to Impossible to se- secured in' some fortn during the day.
back yard. set about ten or twelve fl'"et less to talk about keeping reasonably cure it between showers. In such As soon as the cut grass is cleverly �
back Hom the house, and it was neatly clear of them unless We do a great deal

cases one must be very 'careful and cut wilted, the tedder.should be started and
trained up over,a hign trellis that was of work oursefves toward their destruc- only small quantities daily, and not any kept-going until 'a portion is ready to
built like a +teau-to" against tb ... house. tion,

on any day until after the dew is gone. put up. If it cannot be gotten into
That siugle vine, 01L the south end lIf!i. Tbe weeds, all. yes, the weeds. They

Grass dries f'aster stundlug than lyiug. condition to stack, or put into the barn
large brick house, furnished shade all ueed special attention now. Weeds art'

If grass is not cut with dew. or rain. or the same day, it is better to put it In
the hot days of the vear, cooling that an abomtnatiou; they are among plants

fug, it may be put away greener than bunches called hand-stacks, or hay.
part of the house, the wind conveying what dram shops are among men-i-they

p-ople generally believe. Tile green- cocks, etc. This is done by first gather'
the rich fragrance of its foliage through are destroyers, not' helpers. Make war

ness is not as troublesome in a mow or ing the bay with a horse-rake into a
the open doors and windows, and the on them; exterminate them.and despise stack as the wetness. So, if only a winrow, and then malting out of It,
fruit producedannually by that single their memory. small qnantity is cut every day, it can with a fork, the smail stacks called
vine was almost incredible in quantity. Whenever you see the bark of fruit be handled not only much quicker, but band-stacks. If properly constructed
Hundreds of large, bright clusters of trees having a palish and sunken. look, it may be put away greener than If these will withstand considerable rain,
beautiful fruit nestled among the green search for borers. Cut away all the large quantities are ttJrown together in and if left out over night the hay will
leaves, furnished healthful refreshment dead bark with a sharp knife, and probe one place. 'I'he best rule is to put not take up nearly so much dew as
for a family many days. for them. When the hole is found

away in the evening what was cut in when left spread over the ground or in
Tbat was many years ago; but the push a thin wire into it, aud that "ill the morning. With timothy and red the winrow, because the heat in the hay

lesson of that vine has not yet spent its destroy the borer.
-

top there is no difficultv in the wav overcomes the dew falling on it and to
force. We are now training one for a Watch the trees-all kinds-now. If of doing this. The writer of this made some extent cures it durinK the night.
similar purpose. To understand how the leaves begin to change color, and if it a point everv year to follow this rule No'kind of hay should be allowed to lie
little time and space are required ,for they curl and die, be sure there are in- as to those two grasses. With clover spread out to a hot sun until it becomes
such a vine, just think a moment. Last sects at work. Hunt up the nests; tear the situation is different; the stalks are so dry that it will break 'in handling.
year, 1884, in April, we set a vine, one off the dead and dying leaves and heavier and eontaln a great deal more This makes it stiff, and takes the
year old. with good roots, in a hole branches, and destroy the eggs. by rub- water; hence it requires more time to strength out of it. Hay can be put in .j
prepared for it about twelve feet from bingthe leaves between two boards, or dry out to a fit eondition for stacking the barn in 'much greener condition
the wall of the building against which burn them. than timothy does. Conditions, there- tlian into the stack, as it.can be spread
it will be trained eventually. Three

Prof. Riley, entomologist of the Agri fore must be very favorablewhen clover around and over more surface and need
stakes were driven about it to protect cultural Department, Washington. re- can he safely put away the same day it not be tramped down so firmly as in
it from passing feet, and weeds and

centlv published a statement that all is cut. If there is no dew, or if it is stacking. In some localities wbe�e
grass were not permitted to encroach.

the foreign varletdes of elm trees lD so light as to amount to nothing, and if clover is mainly used for hay, muslIn
'I'wo canes were trained up the stakes; and about tlie capital city have been at- the clover is not very thick on the covers are used, and put on the hand
and then the "lady of the house" tied a

tacked with an insect which he calls ground. nor very tall, and if It stands stacks at night, or during showers.
coarse twine string to the top of one of

the Elem Leaf Beetle. Thus far the up well and is on high land where tbe .Tuese are about four feet square, and
the stakes and fastened the other end

native varieties have escaped. He breeze has perfect sweep. the grass may have cords at each corner to a pin,
to a nail in the kitchen wall six feet

uses London purple in theirdestruction. be cut before 9 o'clock in the morn- which is driven into the ground. They
away. The present season the canes ing and 'put up late in the evening. It are profitable investments in showery

Everv crack and crevice in the ground d t dwere cut to six feet, and tied up to a ought to be shaken an urne once weather.
.

frame set for them, made of two posts is an exhaust pipe or tlue to carry off
about 2 o'clock. Where it cannot be As to stacking bay the same writer

moisture from the soiland convey away esix feet out of the ground and six feet safely housed the same dav, it ought to says truly that clover is much m.or
apart, on which werenailed three strips. its gases. For that reason in the grow-

be cocked and covered witb cloth cov- difficult to keep than timothy, as mOISt
A cedar post was purcbased and cut in ing season such apertures should not be

ers over night. Clover hay when well
ure penetrates into it more, and it de-

h lk d permitted. The way to prevent them is .

1 t' thTtwo pieces, to whic were SP1 e one
to roll the ground frequently or to work saved is as good a bay as growmg cover terlorates much faster than lIDO

piece each of 2x4 inch pine scantling it shallow with short-teethed imple- is good as a grass; but when put awav from the effects of the weather..
A

the proper length. The cedar post was ments, as harrows. cultivators or shov- in bad condition it is always dusty and stack is usually built on a foundatIOn
set firmly in the ground. The shoots el-plows. But don't go deep. never good for horses. nor for any other called a bottom, having equal dimen.
are growing vigorouslV now, rendering A very cheap and perfectly safe and stock unless it is sprinkled to settle the sions, When the bottom is longer than
a little additional work necessary. A substantial trellis for grape vines one dust before being fed. wide, it is called a rick. Some stacker:frame was made out of ten cents worth year or tWO-(th13 second, or tbe first The time most approved for cutting place a center-pole in the bottom au

of lumber-an eighteen feet strip of and second)-may be made by driving the first crop of clover is when a major- build the stack around it. If the
pine, 1x2 Inches, cut in three pieces. stakes down, one between every two

itv of the heads are turned brown. or hay is somewhat green. a ventilater canfh If f t h vines in a row one way, (north and
berotwo of them six and a a ee eac,

south is best), and nailing light strips out of blossom,
.

readily be made by leaning anum t'and one five feet. the short one nailed at on the tops of the stakes. Let the TIle time for cutting or harvesting shorter poles against the center ?ne �ttts ends'on the rmddles of the other two, stakes be about three feet above ground. timothy'depends on what it is to be fed their top ends, and standing theD' btl
one end of each of them nailed to the For the first two or three w�cks af.ter

to. I' I.t I'S for' sheep hay I't should be ends in a circle around it. The bottoIlltt·
.

t the buds start, a heavy tWIlle strmg L !lInotrellis, the other ends res mg agams
may be drawn from stake to stake a cut .just after it is out of blossom and should be built so that the hay w

Ithe kitchen. For other pieces twine lS foot and a half above the ground. and
-Nhen the seed is formed. Cut at this touch the grouIld, and sufficien��used. For fifteen cents a large ball of the young shools looped up to 't,�is �Y time it makes a very good and profitable strong so that the weight of .the stahcoarse tow twine can be purchased, and wrappu g cord. As soon as the VIDe IS

.

th 'n t beak it and thereby throW t e

hlll� enough. train it to and al�ng tbe hay for sheep. For horse feed, tlmo V WI no r
t kerit will supplv strings enough fur a great

strip on tC!P (If the. st;!ke..Th1S IS cheap should be cut at the time when the seed stack out of position. The s ac
dmany tyings. and suffiCIent lIotlllhe tlllrdyear. when is in a dou.,O'h state, and the heads are should begin by bUild,ingthehayarOtl�.Now, the room occupied by that vine a more substantial frame work is

ht I on the bottom, so that it w.ill not e
is measured by the size of the trellls on needed. just beginning to get a lig co or.
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tend much over the bottom, until he stack, as it can be built taster, not gen- c�-refullY carried out. ,The leading and I course pure in flavor, but there is not a

gets l't up 11 2 to 2 feet in height Then erally being BO 'hl'gl.., and as thereIs Iess fundamental requirement in this SYB- full flavor in it· and if a run-flavored
•

,',
C ...,.

tem is a properly constructed dairy, butter is desired which Is generalllV the
he should begin to put it out all around, outside proportionately it keepB the well dralned'aiid ventilated, and whose ease, it is necessary to let the cream

and BO continue to Increase the Circle, grain better. temperature can be BQ regulated aB not "ripen" by keeping it some daYB, but
until he gets to the height at which he to vary very much. Providing the keeping it sweet all the time. Some

wants to draw in. While he Is building CJ!n t"-�, G2\O••'fly' •
room iB cool enough in Bummer, the persons prefer the cream to be Blightlv

the butt he should keep the center a dJ"� iJJ ....
regulation of the temperature in winter sour when it IB churned, and the sour-

fs a simple matter enough. A room Ing will make a tough and keeping but-
little higher than. the outside circle, but with double walls and an air space; terll'iomewhat leas attractive in flavor,
not too full, or the stack .may Blip. How to Ma.ke Good Butter. with a ceilin�, at the square, and an ana which Ia more eaBily churned aa a

Should the stack be on ground that Is '''air-cuBhion ' between it and the roof, rule. But. at the same time, a more

THE RAISING OF CREAM. and lastly, a felt roof a foot or two -admirable butter fs made from npened
not level, the builder must raise the The current generation of men has abo:ve the bard one, and an air space cream�hat Is still free from perceptible
lower Bide until he gets the stack level invented more ways of ralsmg cream ,betw!'len them, the air circ.ul.ating free- aciditv . ...:..Pro/. Sheldon, in Canadian

and keep it so. The top or Part above than all the preceding ones and i tb' �y, :will, I havereason to_beheve, sec,:!re Breede'lj.
the bulge should' constitute nearly one- _ " �

n IS inside the room a temperature- WhICh
we see tbe most sbrlking evidence to be ·will seldom rise above 65 degrees in How Muo� Milk for a, Pound of Butter.

third of the whole stack, or in other found of the extraordinary activity any weather to which we are subject in
words if the amount of the hay to be which pervades the domain of the dairy. the British Islands; and this immuuity At the late meeting of the New Yurk

Put in the stack be 100' hand-stacks" These tnventlous include, indeed, one from excessive hl'at is all, the more Dairymen's Aaeoctation, held' at Os-

f th' I b bl 'f th dal h th wego. December 16, a call was made

then it should take about thirty to make 0 e most CUrIOUB and wonderfu mao pro a e I e airy as a nor ern for mformatton as to the quantity e�

the top. The top should be kept quite
'chines which mechanical sclenee bas' aspect, and-Is shaded by a lal'ge tree or milk required to make a pound of but-
ever produced-a machine, by the way, two from the sun's ravs. A room so

full in the center, so as to shed off the which is quite as effecttve as it is won- constructed will also be dry, in which ter, A creamery manager from Brad-

d f I d h t t f th ilk 'II ford, Pa ,reBpondt'd to this call with
rain, and the outside course should be er u ,an w ich has already become even De gaaes 0 e m WI pass the following tlgurea: A mixed herd of

laid out over so that the ends will drop indispeusible in many large establish- (Iff into the air, and there is no atmos- 21 cows in the eizht mouths frum April
ments. I refer now to wbat is known pheric moisture to speak of, no vapors, ,.,

down and carry rain to the outside. In as the centrifugal cream-seperator. Of sweet.or otherwise, to condense on the to November Iuelustve, H!82. aVf'raged

stacking clover bay it is best to UBe the various adaptations of the Swartz su face uf the milk as it cools.' a pound of butter 1023 pounds uf nnlk

timothy with,which to flulsh the stack, system, in which the employment of Milk does not become unmanageable aud averaged 202 ptJUUdB of butter per
, .

h I' f ·f h f b d t C"W.' Fonrt-eu grade Snort-horus in'

If a pole is not used a sharp-pointed It:e IS t e sa lent eature, it is uuneces- I t e temperature n t e room oes no th t' .• d f
sary to give a description. or even a rise above (j5 degs. in the middle of the e sa�e nne av ..rageu· a pouu 0,

stake nine or ten feet long should be mention" because few if any of them day. It must be borne in mind always butter to 20!\P'lIllldS ofmilk, aud av..r-:

set in center of top, when it is two- are.at all adapted to this country auu that this question of temperature close- aged 1M1 pounds of butter per cow.

f 1 b h Fourteen H .lsteins in the dame t me
thirds on, and a finish made around it climate, and because in all large estab- Iy 0 lowed y t ose of cteanllness, averaged a pound of butter from _ 241-
This stake steadtes the top, so thaI,' ')ilihrrientB tbe ·'sep::.ratur" has already watchfulness, and Iudustry. Is of vt'ry pounus of milk, and averazed 235 uouiids

superseded them. while for small oues considerable importance in a dairy. No ,., ...

the stacker can make, a better finish, I he ancient open-pan system is, when dairy equipment is complete without a
of butter per cow, and elev r-n I(raoJe

and also prevents the top from being properly employed, good enough for ali thermometer, Tbe colder the room. Jerseya in the same time averaj(ed a

,

I
'

1 t iall
.

tl f t tl pouud of butter fl'Om 16 ponlld�ot milk,
blown off by storms afterward. Th.- practlCa purposes. simp er Ilan mOBt especla y m summf'r, Ie as er ,Ie aJld ill teu months aVt-raged l!89 pounds

k h Id h k tltherB. and thoroughly rt'liable. cream will rise, alld the more thorouglJ- ,

stac er B ou tramp t e stac thor- The 'centrifugal l:Iepal'ator employs as ly. This i� the rf'sult of natural laws. !Jer cow. The rl'cord f,.r tile eight

oughly on every side and in tbe center. ils Tlame suggt-st. a n&turallaw of force, Watt'f, of which milk is chi. fly com
months havIlIg been IIIst. htl' could nl'lt

Whatever way is used to put the bay on and in a mU8t strikingly effective mall- p(lB�d, I:llll'inks sooner than fat does give it III cumpari80n with the other

'I'h I r h d h' fl f Id I' be-rds fur the samtl lellgth of timll. Tbe
the stack, whether a hay'ricker, horBe- nl'1'. ere are alrea.ly severa 0 t ese un .-1' t e III IIPnce 0 Ccl , as a so It

tl' ':II I t b
.

h
8eparators, wbolly dlfferuet in charan· ..xpamls quickf'r under th .. influf'IlCI-' 01' gelJ rman S8:\I. 'Ie laf 'tlen III c arge

fork, or a man pitcbing with a fork, thf' tel' and appe;.trauce, but employing the tJt'at. TillS is becaUf,e it is a 'Q ... tter of Ihtl crl-'am"'ry since 18Mi!, and had en

-bay should not be put up in too largt' �ame pnncllJle,-that of celltrifug>L1 cunductor of b,)tlJ cold and heaL thun cl ..avored to iwpr ,::18 Up'lI its patrllll.

't· f t b h' b 'I'
,

'th t' f h ft' A d tl It f Ik b' the imporlauce of l'mpl'llvlllg th"lr
quanti les. nor as er t an t e III del' tOI'Ce-lD e separa LOn 0 t e cream a H!. ,n 'Ie re:!u 0 ml "IIll{ st(JI'k, with what results thfl f"lI"willg
can handle it. The last part iB to rak" i'rom tUIl mHk. And toe applicauioll\)f plttCed in un atmospbl're much culdeJ'

Btateml',nl.B Will show: 111 1�l! with all

the stack thorou"'hly. In a �ery I'al'ny
t.biB natural law is, in this caBe, uncnm- t.hau it is it�eH at thp- time. or in much

f 7-0 't 'd 23
... monly simple and effective, wOl'killg colder wat�r, is seen in the compara- average () .J COWB, I r�l.JlIlrt..

!leason it pays to thatcb the upper side l)erfeeUy, quickly, and continuously. tlvely rllpld asc�nt of tIJe cream, Tbis poul.ld� of milk for a pounIt or butLe!';

of the stack witb rye straw. If a stack A hollow vessel, made of gn'at strength is simply bl:'cause fat. being a Blow,er in 1883, with 1.100 cows, 21 poundK of

bl' d' d f Id tl 't' milk made a pOllnd of butter. all(1 in
does not BettIe' stI'al'g'ht l·t should be re- -resem lUg an exaggerate orange 10 con uctor 0 co lan water IS. re aIDs

I f 883 <>ru. d f 'lk
t

'

f tl h' I' b II tl 'I d tie seasun 0 1 , ""'� puuu, S 0 III I

t d t
firm, 1D one 0 Ie mac l11eB-reVO ves ItS uoyuncya ' 1e onger, a., so paes made a pound of butter. anri he "Vlle,:t.

oppe a once. at a great Bpeed; the speed, l.Jowever, to the surface quicker in a talling tem- ......

The operation of cutting and hand- variel:l from 15UO to 2,OUO revolutions perature of the milk than it due8 in' a. ed t.1l still further lesBen the quant-iry

I, th
'

k' d f
" per minute, in the diil'ereut machines. Btationaryone. And 'it riseB all the required_.__

'

_

mg e variOUS III s 0 gram IS not The milk is made to run wto the vessel quickel', within limits, the mllre rapidly
materially different. Barley should be III a Bt.ream, like the stem of a cla.y to- the milk is cooled. This, indeed, is If you wish to paper 1\ whltewa�hed wall,

fully ripe, but not allowed to stand un bacco pipe, and iustantly responds to well observed in the Swartz and Cooley
brush it over witll a stro!ll� alum wattlr.

til discolored, aB it affects the sale some- Lhe motLOn. The effect of the mution Bystems of milk'Bettmg-Lhe former

what. The timemost approved for cut- is to separate the cream from the milk operating in ice water anti the latter in
-the lighter from the heavier pOl1tion- a current of cold water, and botb of

ting wheat is when the grain iB passing whereulJon the latter gravltates to the them in trougbs or boxes containing the
out of the dough state and is getting outer, and the former to the inner, cir- water in which the canB of milk arll

hard.
-

Cut at this time it doeB not cnmference Qf the rotating vessel, placed.
tubeB being arranged to conduct, them Some persons attach importance, to

shrink materially, and does not shell
away as faBt as they Beparate, The the beating of milk to 130 degs. 01' so,

out to any considerable extent in hand, amazing Bimplicity of these mar 'nes, soon after It is taken from thll cow. In

ling while Btacking or putting in the and their efficient, action, hac made telligently purs.ued" this practice is a

barn. Oats should be cut when fullv them, in the short space of six I seven sound one, In the first place, heating
years, to aSBum6 the position . a thor- will expel the animal odor-the

ripe, but not �llowed to stand after that, oughly practical instrument 1 saw tbe "cowey" smell-from the milk; It will
or they may break down in the straw germ of these macbines-tl. � idea from for the time being' checkmate the ac

and Bhell oil'. Wheat, barley and ryt' which they bave been evolved-exhib- tion of fel'mentive germB that millr may

can be hauled in or stacked sooner than ited at the International Dairy Show in naturally contain, or tbat it may h3ve

Hamburg in 1877, and since that time absorbed from the air; and it wil.l telld
oatil. The latter, on account of the pe- t;lley have been simplified and improved to the dis.Ripation of the peculiar flavor
culiar soft character of the "Itraw, au· �u a degree.wliich seems to excl.lule tile whleh l:IlJWl' kitJds of i'oorl-turuips, for

sorbs and retains moisture longer thai.! uflsiralJilit) of mu.;h further alteration. mstance-impart to milk I,hat is' pro

the otber kinds. The ac;lvantages fairly aud justly claim· duced bv their aid. But it mUBt be re-

In stacking grain the stackerB should
ed for the centrifugal separator are membered that milk at a high temper
these: that pt'rfectly fresh cream and ature is all the more liable to go Bour

begin in the center of the bottom and skiJ;ll-milk are produced, that less cream from the formation of lactic acid, so

lay two or mo,re hudders down to begin is left in the skim,milk than under any tbat, eBpecially in warm weather and

·tb th 1 th
.

I b l' other system, that fewer YElssels and unless it can be placed in a cold room,
WI ; en en arge e ClfC e y aymg utensils are needed in tbe dairy, that )t should at once be coolea down to 70
the tops of each Bheaf on the buttB of tbe risk of baving sour milk and cream degs, 01' so, after which the cooling may
the preceding row; until the wbole bot- is entirely removed, even, in the hot- be allowed to proceed more' leiBurelly
tom iB built over. The' Btacker should test weather, aud so on. The advant- during the time the cream iB rising.

t t t th t k b d th b t age,of baving fresh cream and freBh Durmg the rapid cooling from the high
no pu ou e B ac eyon e 0 -

skim-milk, where both of these are sold. temperature the milk sh.)Uld be Btirred,
tom until he has bunt Beveral courses is of COlUse abundantly obvious; and, or an albuminouB Bkin will form on the

on the stack. This is necessary BO tbat even in tbe domain of butter·making, surface, ana thiB is objectionable. Milk

when the stack settles the butts of the it iB advisable to have the cream sever- heated and cOliled in thiB wav will re

lower row WIll not touch the ground
ed from the milk before any acidity has mam sweet longer than With cooling
developed, even tbough the cream may from its natural temperature only, and

and take wet. The outside row must afterwards be kept until it haB soured the cream will rise the quicker. The

be built wi,th I!'reat care to prevent slip- more or less. On this point I Bhall beating iB said to enlarge the cream

ping, and it iB best for tbe staker to build bave mor� to say later on.
-

globules by'coalesence, and the larger

it walking around the outBiderow on his
,The cl'ntrifugal machine, however, is the glubules tbe sooner tbey rise-a fact

too COBtI v a thing, and too el�borate in which ha:! been microscopICally aBcer

kneeB. The sheaves in the oUBide row its accessories, to be Buitable to small tamed,in milk whose globules vary in

should 'be build by fir,st raising the top dairies. UnleBs water power is avail- size, which, indeed, is the case in all

end tbe highest, so that in placing it in able, an engine is required to drive it, qualities of milk.

position the cut ends of the butts will
for horse pLlwer iB too unsteady to be A cool dairy, then, is especially vaI-
relied on, so that the cost of the ma- uable in Bummer time, hasteuing the

catcb into the sheaves of the underrow. chine itself is not all, or nearlv all, that risillg of the cream and keeping the

The center of the stack should be kept bas to be considered. I con'sider, not- milk from Bourinl!:. In order to pr••duce

Slightly higher tban the outside, until withstanding, that a butter:makiug the finel:lt·tlavored butter, pure alld del-

t
farmer who milks from thirty to I:Itty iCf\.te in aroma, it is essf'ntIaI, I con

be limit or the bulge is reached. After cows mav employ one with profit alld tiider, tu prevent all approach of Bour

that in building the top tbe' cetttel' advantage, particularly when he has lIe8s,anrl to chul'!l sweetcrt'am. Acidity
should be kept quite full, as this giveR the chance of selling his skim-milk, At ity in milk is inCipit'nt dl'compns!tioll.

slope to the outside. It is best to finish Llle same time it must be allowed that alld it IS the more dt'lica.te flav"l',n� oil�
on the anr:ient open,pi\n sy�tem of rais· which sllffer lil'st of all amll"g thA fats

the extreme top with hay. If properly iug cream,the best of butter is made, ot which hutt!:'l' is composed. Butter
built agrain-rick is preferable to around wherever the system· is intelligently and made from perfectly fresh crllam is of

The luster of ,mOJ'Ol!(:O 1>1 restorer! by var

ni�hln" it wil.h tlltl white of au .'gg. <\III-Ily
with a spong,,-�_, ----

A window without a curtain Is like & plll
tnre without a frawe, With a neat carp"t.
prebty walls and tasteful hangIngs 1\ room

has au air of refinpment ahuut It, ev..n

though the rest of the furniture b& tlllllp16
and insufficient. ,

Mica Axle Grea!e Is composed of the very
best grease and powdered mica. Powdered
mica Is an almost perfect lubricant of itself.
MICI\ Axle Grease reduces friction, keeps the
axle cool and preserves It against wear.

If anybody has any peaches to pare the
!loming sumUlllr, It may be well to remember
that til,,' rieh .....t W"" Ir i!l I,,�t, with th.., skin.
They should have the 'fur rPlllo\'ed by dip
ping" basket� of thE<l1l a moment iutJl wt:'ak
boiling lye of wood ashes or common potash
and wiping them with cOl\rse towels.

. Oonsumption Ourad.
An old pb,)'8lclnn, retired from practice', h ..vlnll lIa4

placed in bIB band. by on East India ml..lonary tbe

formnla of a 81mple vegetable r-med,)' for tbe .peed:r
Rnd permanent cure of Consumption. Brencbltle.
Catarrh. A8thma anrl all throat and Lunl{ All'ectione,

:�g aarIOW!�:o,::�d d.���'f;I�::'�a��r�':.";,j':,": t=\�
wllnder(ul cura.tv. powers In tbou...nd. of ca8P.a, by
fell It bl. "ut,y to make It known to hi••ull'erlnlll fel
IOW8, Actllat.d bv thl. motive and a de.tre to 1'II1t ....
human .uO'·rlolli J will Bend (rpe or charllle. to _II "ho
IPslre 1t.1t.hI8 rec\pe,ln (l..m�n. French or EltIlU.b.
.. llh (ul dlrpctlo". for rrepBrmg anol uolng Spnt, b:r

��Il bJo��,r�;I�,::;1.b 11�:k�PR'::'���flt;.p..per.

H. V. l'UytlLJ!;l'. l'U.ttabUl'g, Mo ••
Bp'poopr or purp Mf.\rtnn Bht'ep.

Rf'lllf�."�'"
1'1 Vermont

tlnd Mtssnurt Rplltetf'lr8. LaraJl8t fir\(' tb.-St.. ' ....
Plvmouth Rock cblckens and Brun�. urkeyo. Ca&-

"Io,llu"" tree.
"



1� ':KANSAS FARMER.
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Over thirty yearly records made In this herd average 14,212 !bs, 5 Ollll, : aTeratr' ale of COWl f01Ir
and a·half years. ]n 1881 our en11re berd of mature cows o.veroged 14,164 Ibm. 15 0111. I. 1812 ollr

entire herd 01 eight tbree year-olda a.veraged 12,388 !be. 90zs. April I, 1184, ten cowa In thll herd
had made recorda from 14,0011 to 18,000 lb•• each, aVtlraglng 15,608 !be. 6 8.10 "'l!lS, For the year endlag
,June. 1884, five m..ture (owa averoge<l 1�,6"l1!b8. 12·5 oz'. "even "elfer. of tbe Netberland Famll',
five of them two years old and two three �ears old, averaged 1l,5bA Ills 12·5 om.

BUTTER REOORDS.

Ivy Lawns.
A writer in the Farmer's Gazette (Dub

lin) thinks it a wonder tbat ivy lawns
have not hitherto been more generally
adopted than they have, especially in
soils where lawn grass refuses to grow,
and in situanous where it cannot prop
erly be mown and kept neat and eye-
sweet. ,

Instead, however, of pointing out the
advautages of ivy lawns, or of sound
ing their well merited praises, I shall
probably better fultlll tue wishes anrl
satisfy the lungings of yuur interested
readers by plainly, and as practically a:;

possible. giving directions for making
aud maintaining them. A piece of
ground tu be seen from some desired
spot is selected, which may either be
level, sloping, convex, concave, or all
cumbined, as nature has designed it.
The ground is due over to a depth of
twelve inches, and in digging it care
should be taken to remove ur bury all
tui f, routs and stones not nearer the sur
face Luau about a foot. The earth is
also tu be thoroughly broken and pul
verized, and the surface made what
ever it is designed to be in regard to
shape and form. Wben the ground is
all properly prepared and ready for
planting, the plants are brought for
ward, which conl:list of the young shoots
or tendrils of the common ivy, Hedera
helix, which are best procured from
walls, where the tendrils can be easlly
removed by the hand without breakin�them. Sboots of one or two years
growth are preferable to that of older
lived, as they grow more certainly and
quicker.
The common garden line is now

stretch&d along the surface of the pre
pared ground a few inches in from the
outer edge, and if the ground 111 the di
rection of the line is undulating, the
line must be pegged down with hooked
pegs or other means. A notch is now

made along the line WIth the garden
sI)ade in the same manner as it for
planting potatoes, except that for ivy
planting the notch is,not so deep, being
ouly from four to five i:aches. If the
soil is a light loam, or abounds with
sand, nothmg further is required be
yond laying the ivy tendrils in the
trencb and covering them to the de
sired deptb; but if, as frequently hap
pens, the s,'IIIS clavedor iuel't, a little
saud 'ibuuld be Slrewn aloug the trench
befure the plants are put In, aud again,
after being laid, an inch deep or so
should be put above them.
The most important part of the work,

and that which requires most care and
atteutlOll, is tbat uf laying the tendrils
along ,he notchl so that the greater
purtioll of the eaves be kept above
ground. The length of the leaf stalk,
It will be observed, is that by which the Strays for week ending May 2'1, '86
depth of the notch bas to be regulated. Orawford County-.-Geo. E. Cole, clerk.If luug, tbe trench' will require to be MARE-Tak.n up by D. S. MlIIer,ln cIty of Pltts-
deep, and if short it will require to be burll', May 2. 1885, one b ..y mare. 1& bando billb. 7

shalluw', anrl, indeed, as il:l found in vear. old. star In forehe ..d. otrlp on nO••
j
lillie wblt.

on left bind lei, hr..nd on len .hou der, bar....

practice, some parts of tbe notch must marks, snod all around, valuM at teo.
be one depto and some parts another, Phillips oounty-J. W, Lowe, olerk.
so as to l:Iuit the description of plant MARE-Tab. up by A. Layr. of Valley tp., M ..y

that is tu fill it. The tendrils or shoots 9.1885. one IIr.., mare ponYI about 10 yearo old. smail

of the i.vV are, as it were, strewn along �I�:�� ����e�a�'t��k mane and tall, whit••trlp on

the treuch, overlapping each oLher a
few inches at their junctiun, and the Sedgwiok oounty·-E. P. Ford Clerk.

I I d d
.

b d f II
MARE-Taten up by J. A. Torlo of U.lon tp .• May

eave::), as a rea V escn e , care u 11 18 1885. one black m ..r•. 10 yea.. oid, II handl billb,
kept above the surface of the ground, rl�btblpknooke'down; valued at ,75. 100,.000 PRESENTS I' :!:l:rlmS�'D'F�...��Go1_��
;v��� tilled in, raked and smoothed tltraya for week ending June 3, '85 ..... � """ILJ .....

-

...
- ..........

Everybody who sends as dlrecle� gels a Presenl worth from 20 cenls 10 $1,000.
The second and succeeding rows are Pratt oounty-J. W. Naron, clerk.

planted and proceeded with the same as
MARE-Tatpn up by George Gelten:l1ayer. In Naron ��et��:�:.oi)?�!�d�Oe����:�Iln�Eo�Po�� �fl��.M�i!:�II.,o���:i�d:�·ci���i�re:i'��:����d��P�::!lho!:t�.r':\�!

thu fil'st, and al'e about n1'ne l'nches tbP..•n• d�APhr.lglhlJ·b!�b5e,.On·:0·urnod'ear.md", rVe·aI7u,?�r 8aYt•...�ol'll. old. Hi not alrudy known, han delenninod to throw off' .11 proHt on thlluhscriptiona, k.no"·inc wen that when this jourD&lllac�lul
v _.' IN " 200,000 �nb!'icrilter!l, the Ild\'ertieinl pntronn!,te will psr for the inducements we oOer, if not, will all a portion of our _PltaI

apart from center to ct!nter. MARE-By Aamp. one bay mare, 8 or 7 yean old. (or the '010 rur"o•• of increa.in. the .iTO"I"ion.

Duringthd tirst and second season �::�•• m ..rk.,hadhalteronwbentakeu uP. poor In FOR FIFTY CENTS �:I;i��0��:r:�;:."��rE°�guLT�'Yb'&����'R!'b���'���I��!l:4r:::
after ,plauting, wllich is best done in 1Il0rris county-A. MOler, Jr., clerK. ...d .eDd ,OU imlllcdi.toly by .e.led mall on� NUD1bor,,1 R."'pl rood for OD. of tho followil1l prescDlo:

Aprill!r .. �buut the lH'ginning of May, MARE-Taken np by L T GIRI.cook.ln Parker tp. The List of Presents to be Given to our Subscrlberee

the ground requires to lle kept cleau of " 8. 1880. on. brown mare 2 y.a old. I.ft hInd foot 10 U.S. Go,"t Hondo, S!iOO ench $!iOOO

I
1 Cneh Prlze _ �oo

weeds. tll'e same as in nursert CUlture,
wblt•. wblte spo1.ln forebe ..d, -.alued at too. ,

1.0 U.�. f�I·"enb:k., $�UO cnch .. __ ._ .. Imuo 1 JIi,lci<eII!It.tl Coh�l.nbln Bicycle... ISS
... 10 U.S. Greenb 1(8, $lUU eRch 10011 1 1.,·lInd I'Iqllnre 1 mno.............. �

I)
after whicb, by reason of toe ruad leaf, Oiage ,aunty ·-C A. Cottrell, olerk. 1 C h 1'l'lze -- -. 10110 1 Grnnd Cnbhltlt Orllnll. 110

"':' I,' close and ddnse fOliage, weeds or grass �FIL,)IY-Take" up by W. T Parker. I. Mel"ern,
en ..

1 �hhr�·v··I·I·I.·glt.Oc'.kr·'''•. ·l'p1oli,:ly·�.b�:��.·�:orP�te� ���.�u.�,i��,i�i��.S. i��eG����"P:'��? J(��e!OOO,'0tout'.�·'(]'r.!�bb'::;
'°"1_'1 J �',·(:,c·"

. .1C·,.lh uV'ur come up.
'�"Y 12.1885. one 2-.ear·old bay IIl1ey. whUe .lol'lp In • .,' I

.'1 � "r C \:i V face, rlaht hind too� wblte: valued at pO, or tl each, 10 a.nta' Gold WlllchCl, Eurtlilb Mov4:melll: 10 Ladics' Oo1cl Watchee, t:n}:lilh :b-Iuvemcnt; 20 Boy,,' Silver Wo.tc I�,

'�,J ',1'� .� All t at'is furLher required beyond
Amerillllb. )tovemellt: tl Solltalro Diailloutlf'ingu RiUl(IO, S Patent nnrYesters, 2000 Elegant Art GCTUS, 5 Jta", Silk Parlor SUIt.

I 1�1'1;lt� ../ 'wh�,t h�� f\lfea�y' beeu Q.e�cribed is that
Graham aounty.-H. 1. Harwit olerk.

'

��I�;�llf��'�\�e��� �i'f��l!��I� ���d' ::r-:::::��' �;I���,�r:.;�!rit!�U'::;si!�llr���!��nC�I�II�'r:�:1I�2,:;1�t·�4��:�j
� 1'/ I'

. HEI trEK-Taken up bJ' Wood. Grabam. I. Hili b Ih h d �u ,

----{}t.-RUQ·i:J, -t:V-G .lp;pi.ng-ol�...mow�i.J:lg-()ff. the 01,t.: Ip 1 May 23, 1885. onp a year olrt wllte heifer DIW:� 1'l7�,h.fI:h�'f: ;:�.��I"'ill·I�� :wl'lTded In I fair Ind Implrlh�1 mlmner. Present. wiH be aent .. In,. part of ttl.

whole leaves nearly cl to the sh,tf�ce b'lllbded 00 lett hlp wlt.h leIter H: valued at ,1&. United Slete> .r Cen,de. No po.'ag. will be ",ked Irom any ."h.cdher w r.rw.rd pre.ent.. Th. BO OENTS

f th d Th' b d
l •• '.

• � -' ,"_' \..,...1, Y I k
which you lend UII ie the rCl(ular IJrice ror 1\ yel'lr'� .uh!lcriptinn, and therofure we t:hlll'go nothinr tor Ihe llrescut,. OD'W. Pao""

o e groun. l� e qne .In I, i npp�>lJll� �O'q�tf-;- ," ��. ��rkl, ., ar • will be in yonr C"lur. plltr('lnllllR'e nnl1l.11e incrcll"l1d ute we ",ill geL for our nclvcrtilling sJ'lllce. YOUH SUBSCIUf!I0N rIl ..

lvia as earlV in' as coriveri�' BTEER-Te."eD up by It !.i. 18.�on. to NorWAY tp., ¥�frroui�nY ��rl��ri°f��i!ln�O�fI�:, ��\�i��et�\i��I�lb����drs:c���it"fol�te��c:lh:fm}:onrs:I�I���ib�'1�"\"n�� :�t�:lo;V;�lu:����'I:
•

j advantage' Ma:, 8/1886, on. '2'1ear:old" eteeri reddl.h. neck and
�aHDTB)f el'rlStllHUr..... WI'I"II85.00 am! we ..... iII send you 1� subscriptions anc:11� fl"Ceipt.. Send. Tn""

ma ed' .a·nA hlp';lTa\ue4a�.12'lj'rl : '}II 1 •• 1 r 'I i:" i
,f '}. r 8V1lfktilllltuIQn4,_�o.o6 ,mit wowilllond"'Jl"pern.ndrec�IIJltt()ea[lhoryollrslth!I(H'lbcr",nndaboauti.&lloH4

g j Uj, lohn 1011 oounty -He".YJ"V:J Cha.,' .1epk AIUminU�GF'l ifun'�illl{ CUllel,l WnlC,'h tn you, Th. wfttch ill worlh '10, elln be traded ler dOllhle thlll amount,

il�1eav 11 h tlle WI
. . 'I' ,.... 'j •• ,. � .1." I

'THIS 0 FE ",,1Ifhuld1=oO(\unUl.1ugu&tI5IhLllly,tlOW6WOllldlld,·i!eallorourrricndstoforward�lUbscriptlonllll
;1 � • � •

: �J q- . BQR!'lE-T.,kf!n.up)b_1 J�h. M<l-Ckey, 6 AlUee "'�fJt(Q! I -. an enrl,jd'�I�"n�.in po C,!IP Y!'i11 they he reech'ed Intc� thall,August 151h. THE l'OULrny �EIn'E1( �
QlQP�v..,ln lets, �nd of 8ba'IIVnee, In 8hawDHI .�P.I ODe c1i..,h1�� IOrrel.l;1:(i'.'1 • lhe,best and. abl�lIt edl.t�A ?oll,1tr)' P�l'cr in UJe .cqulItry. Gild nJrcnd� luL.' a CITcullLtl(ln of 100,000 covles, and has Just C0!d
anrl"new crop tol .come abput 14 or 16 yean ol�. 16, band": blab, IW In tore-,." , pleted the dlltr'ibutltm oNO(J OO(J'pre50nl!: to'ill flrlit '100,000 sublocnbcrs. Jt containl .Ixtoen pages, beaubfully wustrat ,

..�'. -I. I
bead"lb(td 0018 feet; Talued at 115 f / ",, I arl{� teUs how tu mrlk. ti°lllt;y pw' ,N.o postponrrlumt.' j

:.rUICklb! ),).otl!. ;' ·Olbornd ,o'unt'y'-Frank (I't-,", :',r"ler.k. '1,' , J

.

500 STEM' WIN IN'G! ATCHES CREJ: (nDr4er th., we m.y p""lti\'oly kllow wll.t pop.,.. pay u' bel'. -�!
,Yf? � t

, '.... .. i. -l , ,
'.

lit
lti tl"hli,hof ",,' bcu�hI ,no S"IIl·willding WlI'crburyWa"'''''' -

lUi er �a,9-, Y! " pONIY-rTallflq· up, by D ,H. E rueYi.�ID 1'Vlntleldl 'lb .., 100 Wlltchss1'1"IU, b.u�iv<in �way tp tbelt!ni' 500,IJC(Jlllc \y�lo, Il.ll\>\YQr, tbis IId\'crtislllUent- IUld give us the nnmo ot lh:
_ neq! ,off at toe ,tp, , (eo.t,�rvq)� P. ('.)1 April 13', la,l .. 0ll'e4 clark 'tlay : lp'.�.r wh�re \h�y RIHy fhe M"ertj;d-ncil�\, i i 'yu Itmdl\l� iJO' eents'yuu \villibe elltitled to one or thcao old, well known aD

, .

��'d
. 'll' b' mare 1>on,. 'bra·nded on·rlllht dloolder,lIwbHe a-nft+ '0.' • .rellahl ......nlclio! 8ud,one ,="l!clpl'lJopd rCjr ,,!ae,llrlolJ!'l.�. llhia ,oflor.jH, !IDTV' �tle Iln�l. �\·jJl be Cllrried out to the lolter. Sen��ow •

.

..,-� ti ·tg·m '.1 Wf1, k\!' end ot nOe6, rlililt blnd'foo�i!",l,llte, l'lb�nq� bl�ti.iqIQri ;. THE POUlTR'ItI KEEDER l.w,U ,,1.bll'lic4.'1{hvill�1.lr""dYlO!J.tJOO',uU.oribers, ODd i. hackod by.mpla ••pl�, ••

fS or con weA l�v arsold h .. b k I � ,10 "'. ,(1 '�lIJlLt-e1t't'Y'6np"r9\1rll;l!b5Cllib,c-!:Sll,U,I1Y�!�\lrcqfgetting w�at we promhl8. Indeed,"·

!.�I,
�

" 'I t ,.:. :.� "

d III� � 'f :I! f. I, �. f'rn�u �a�T;� �!ll F.ni �,,;uej a "

I J oou14 n.ojra1l'ord "thp,r"!'i.se , lYe �vllll tI�nd'Jl,IJYlql.�d II� QI the'A'Y'ard!llt'tee, and all·presents Will be rorwarded to holders lIt

.

.

:'<:;!!";"":�J)\I';{"": .

'th- J 'J J, ? IBtr"' .... :fior wee"', endm'gJJune' -10, '85.1, r... ii,,, ... ,hey III"i' dirb,.t-. OUIt OL1)' rA'rltpN� kfo SUDSCljIB.1l IS >,hould &"110 work •• on,. and h.lp l1li10 Inaroue

n.1�'I\J.U'$l:1
"'.r'G" o'ljr'IiS¥'t1'thi�,ur,tllft'ILiMl!'on(itOll�t6ff,.,ri""J ,-I'J

i. I" II; �). 'l; I

I r.:�If,\ 't)l:'� y,no·o er evergreen I" \' >, ,. , I -N' Y"5ft CE'NI'P.'S'�"GqTl'l'Tl1�roUI.1'nYK�t;PEnPrqy.ar.ndono,.co,ptgoodforQl1op'Hanl.,

'Ii
.

Jtld'11�"att"onc'e'J''s0 beauti��l,. ., ,Jiio,e ilqun.�r:���C,:'�; BI'.W;�i�gj; :,cte�lI;. ;'. g .

f' '. 'I:r I . 111'/ , I)". nllmbcfJof,hb "'p.I'I;'y!br1� \loubl�' 'he aub.oripUoD prio:.. ,d. to_

"" if, andl300(l)mm.odatlBg as the commbn ivy iiULtr-T"ken up bylFr..nkW. Trueodole, (IW-'j( s.c 1.1 '.r.u':.�hil·e·'·B· "!::e'f'p';;���;;�': t��ii�Srlb'��titiU�'��!t·�;,�·;;6'i,'�::ii!l.b�';I,o,.i1olIY Free. (2...nt poalAl' ._p'

t l,f'f
.

1 d,'
" -" 3.tp.l20 r. 8). In·Atlantatp.,'IMay-1.D,:181!5. one 1,year-", � �-. ,. h I"

.

I I" b Regl.ter04
10',r: "I' no on y o� orm�ng. awns an Icover.. pJd,redbuu.n'lmarklor.br80d•• ,:valnedat'16 tAtenal Monp.)rlm sum;oftl ()I'le8!1'ma.y eIH:H. \lInf(ilr l1'f,r.YleftetlHt.2..Ur.�15k; ,orK¥sPBlsllhoud uusent 1

I
I .� ing walls·. btlt the applications tb;at' c�n : 'ST�ER- By 8am.: obe l-year:,lld 'Jred 'and ....hlte .

',.:Leitti·r�Plr�P""I'tij�I�N.Ojl'�'II��d'I··,'I�"o..·��'P!iI·I���'l�Ji.r.�."�E!.P•.O�iL�T�iI'(�J�KiiE�Ii�Pi.EiR.!..aili9.R.ii,riid�ijiiIPiih.8.t••, .O.h.IOiiaiiciloli'.'.'.·...·1 I "�'lle'ma'ilelof'it'are 'almost itlUume!�ble" Opol 'st.V; valued at ,1D.1I I .: .. 1' !u. " : .•, "." • ,1 ,"HJGll"�,R-r-lJT��"o,lleJljl'W;l'ld.�J\,�te�, ",hlte !t.) .. , 'jlll! ".1,,1 1) •. (,; �/ J l',/')l1t11l ll/;IIUI/;" ·oId,:·j ,'I�)'f'l ;,j )hj'[-Ilh

of some of which it may scarcely be
said wnether they are most ornamental
or useful.

spot In face, wblt. �et, no marko or brand.; valu.d
at,15
.

2 BTIIERB-By eame, two 1-y...r old red .teen,sllt In
each ear; valued at 'SO.

Atchi80U County-Cha8. H. Krebs, olerk.

THE STRAY LIST. tP�rJ':.;.?i:�·� '8:)?��y�2,o:8�:n;,ri': �r'.:�hO�P��
mule. white epot on roo" or tall,lam6 In lett hind leg,
sm..ll .1••. 12 ye.... old, valu"" at 150.

BOW TO POST ASTRAY.

dY AI!i .11.0'.1. .1 tile .Loe1l'."'ll1'e,apprOfeo. J!'eb 17, 1114M1,

,=� �'n���� :J'lt:=:,l'ru�:ko{la�u:!.!{,":'?tL�
n ten day. alter recel"lnll a certl1led deecriptlon I'M

.pprat.ement, to torward bymall, notice contal.lnM •

<Il1iplete description of oald otrayo, tbe da1. o. which
bey were taken np, theb appraloed value, and tb.

����t:::�ft�:W::�::�m&'��!r:t!:!�tF:n�'
ual contained In ..Id nottce." �nd .nch notlc.oball
'. publlBhed In the FARMBR In tbre. ouee_ln 10'
.nesof the paper. It I. made tb. duty of the proprle·
.on ot the K..uruo FARMBR to ••nd th. paper frH Of
00.', to every cou.oty cl.rk In th.otate to be k.pt on lilt
ID hlo olllce tor the Inspection ofall p�l1IOns Intereeted
tn straY!l. A penalty ot from f6 00 to too 00 I. alllI.d to
'I1Iy failure ofa Juotic. ot the Peac., a County Clerk,
Ir the proprietoro of the FARM.R for a violation 01
blolaw.

AlIcn oounty-:-B W Duffy, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by T. H. DeHav.n, of Humbol�t

}f;'����::d�:S�,i1:?t '1.'i�yw'r.�r�·r:l3�f����·����.!�
ed T (.1), MexIcan brand on botb bl"s; valued at '15.

Chase oounty-J. J. Mauey, olerll.
HORBE-Tok. up by R. R. HarrlA, of Toledo tp.,

May I, 188�, ooe black bone wIth small wblte .pot 10
forebead. branded S on lett shoulder. supposed to be 8
year. old, valued at ,60.

Crawford oounty--Geo. E. Cole, olex:k.
MULE-T..ken up by G. E. Wampler, ' tWalnut tp .

one bo.se mule, about 14 hands high, dark. brown,
about 14 year. Old, harn.... aDd !addle marb; v ..lued
at po.

Franklin oouuty--L. Altman, olerk.

b�:rt:.--�:!egroUJnbho�';/g;lri'I�n:�i..���I���:!:;
mark•. about 15 b ..nds hlgh\bKd leatber h.adstall on,
about 10 or 12 years old; va ued at 180.

Osage oounty-C. A. Cottrell, olerk.
STEER-·I·a!ten up by Asher Bmlth, or r.r.lvern tp .•

June I, 1885, oue S·,ear old roan steer, crop oft' ot un
dar side of left ear, wblte on bolly; v..lued ..t ,25.

Bush oouoty--L. K. Hain, clerk •

PONY-Tak.n up by Geo. H. DeUett, of Garlleld t.p .•
May 201 1885, one gray mare Texas p. ny, 4 years old,
br..nd .Imllllol' to W. H. L.; valu.. 1 at ,25.

Ola�f.!br���:r*�;'t�����l:mf.°ny, 4 years

Montgomery oounty-H. W. Conrad, olerk.
FILLEY-Taken up by Jobn Elllson. otFawn Creek

tp., May 16 1885. one brawn fill.y. 2 ye".. Old, wblte
spot In forebead. sbort tblck mane, BUm flaxen tall, no
brande vl.lbl., valu.d at PO.

Shawnee oounty-Cha•• F. Spenoer, olerk.
MARE-Tabn up by Markes Owon. ot Soldier tp .•

In May, 1886. a 2-year·old black mare. both hind teet

;.!th�d��.� forebeat, no marks or hrandl visible;

PONY-Taken np by Wm. McNoun. of Boldl.r tp.,

�::dreraJa';:�n t��k: �� ltt:�mO��ksl�� b�:��: h�[!"t
ble; valued at ,20.

Ottawa county-W. W. Walker, Jr., olerk.
COW-T..ken up by Jobn McD..de, of Ottawa tp.,

on. red cow, 4 y.ars old, slit In right ear, brandet1 on

blp c. 8.: valU.d at ,25.

Hodgman oounty-J. P. Atkin, olerk.

'i;���i8ls���� �rll�f t;":':o"��o��D�� !,,��n��&e
epot In for.b""d; valued at ,15. .

low to POlt aStray, the fee. Inel and pen
altJel f�r not pOlting.

��kenanlmalJlcan be taken op at any time I.· tn.

Unbrok.n anlmalacan o.q be tak.n up betw.."

:::.�:wt?n t��o��la=1�:I.!:!retlalt:���:
lp
.No pel1lOno, exoept olHseDB and honaehold.n, ClUJ

·'\te np a otray.
It an anImal liable to be tak.n Bhall come npoo

'Ile preml... otany penon, and he lallJI tor ten dayrr,
.rter belnll neUfied In wrhlnll ot tho tact, any oilier
litillen and bOll88holdermay take np tile IBme.
Any pel1lOn taklnll np an _y, mOlt Immediately
"',,"rtloe tb.lBDI. by poetlnll threewritten notloetl In
.. many placealn the townohlp, 1I'1"lnll a correct d••
ICriptlon of onob otra.,y.
Iftlnob lrn'By .10 not prov.n np at the expiration of

alD dayo, the taker-up Iballll'o betore any Jnetloe ot the
Peace OJ tbe townel" and III. an aIIIda"lt Btattna

\,:�t ::f��l:O�=.nl�fo0:"�':.fe':���.3::: t:
au adv.rtlsed It �r ten daYII that tb. martl and
',rando have not been altered, i.\M he ohall flive a lUll
leacriptlon of tbe oame and Ito caBh vain.. He ohall
1110 flive a bond to the atate ot doubl. tbe valne ot.nob
,tray.
Th. Jnetlce otthe PelO. .nail within tw.nty daYII

;rom tbe time .uob tltra.,y wu tak.n up, (ten day. after
postlnll) make ont ana return to the County Clerk. 8
08rtllled copy ottbe d..,nF.tlOn and value ofoucb otrar'!8�,B1f��h�fl'Le������� �:tt�: ���ai�'WA�:B���
tbre. mnccell8ive nnmber..

.

Th.ownerotanyotray, ma.,y Wlthln tw.lv. montb.
from the time ot tatlng np, prove tbe lBDIe by evld.nCf
before any Jnetlce ot til. Peace ot tbe connty, bavlng
IlrBt notilled tha taker up ot the time when.._and tb.
Iuatloe before wbom proofWlII be oll.red. ·1:n. otray
,ball be delivered to the owner on tbe Grder ot the
ruatloe, and npon the payment olallcbargel and co.to.
It tbe owner ot a Itray ta1l1 to prove ownership
ntbln twelve montho alter the time of taklnll', a com·
n.te tltl. ahall veot In the taker np.
At the end ota year after a.tray 10 taken np.tbe Jns·
Ic' of tbe Peace aballlllB1le a anmmono to tbre. honae
,old.ro to appear and appralsuuch otray, BnJIlIIlono to
.• """.� by tho taker up; Mid Rppral8er or t.wo 0'
.ow .hall In all reopeel.· I_rth...nd truly valu. ".Ii·
rrRV. q,nfl mall'" a_worn "flit""' Il'thf> same to tbp JIP
·ce.
rbey.ball alJlo d.termlne tbs coot ot &"ph.lg, an"

,be ben.llts the taker up may have had. and report tho
tame on lhelr apprals.ment.
In all caeee where the title yeata In the taker-np, h.

,hall pay Into tbe Oonnty Trea.Bnry. dMnctlnll all coeto
It tailnll np poetlng and talr:lnll care ot tb. stray.
',.e-half of thp remainder of t!1. 'fRln. otanQ)J Itray .

AnT pel1lOn who Ihall Bell or dlapooeot alltray, or take
'be lBIDe ont ofth.Btate betore the titlemhall ha"e vest
ad In him .hall be gnllty ot a mltMIemeanor and obaU
rortelt double thP "'�In. of anch otray and be onbJectto
.IIDe ot tw�b' dollanl,
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HEREFORDS!! -
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Imp')rlaI!t Information (or the breeders and

stookmen west and southwest of the MISSOUri
rl."r I
60 acclimated Imported

Hereford Bulls for Sale r
. They represent blood (,f Horace, Lord Wilton
The Grove Bd, and other prize-winning sires.

•

'l'hlt ty 18 months to 2 years; thirty It to II
months old. .

Selected from best nerds In England. Recorded
In A. F.I. R. or eligible and entered for record In
Vol. V. .....lllustrated Catalozues

G. E. HUNTON, Breeder.
May tat, 1885. AbUene, Kansas.

(U. P. Ry., 163 miles west of Kan�8JII City.)
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THE'ELMWOOD HERD
--OF--

H. Lackey & Son,
PEABODY, Marion Co., KAS.,

BREEDERS OF

A. I
In

E

S H 0 R T- H 0 R N CATTLE
AND

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Our herd numbers 130 head of well
bred Short-horns, compriSing Cruick
shanks, Rose of Sharons, Young Marys,
Arabellas, Woodhill Duchesses La
vinias, Floras, Desdemonas, Lady Janes
and other �ood families. The well
known CrUlckshank bull BABlIPTON'8
PBIDE 49854 and the Bates bull ABCBlE
HAMILTON 49792 serve our herd. We
make a specialtyof milkin� Short-horns.
the Arabellas being speClally noted as
milkers. Good, useful animals of both
sexes always for sale.
Premium Berkshires very cheap.

w

HOLSTEIN 01
01

CA.TTL.E •

n

550 Head on Hand. F

Nine cows "vera�ed 17 Ibs. 5 1-2 ozs. per week. Eight heifers, three yean old, averaged 13 Ibs 4 S 4

ozs. per week. Eleven heifers. two years old and younger. averaged 10 Ills. 8 ozs. per week, 'l'hl

en.tlre original Import'd Netherland Family of .Ix cows (two being but three years old) anraged
17!bs. 81' OES. per week. When writing always mention the KANSAS FAl\MIIR.

filMITHIiI, POWELL lit LAMB. Lakesido Stoek Fa..... l!J"raen•• , N, T.



1886. K:ANSAe P'ARMER,. 13

A. sample of the insolence of office-a pol
Itlclan's bearing to the intelligentvoter after
he has obtained a good fat office.

There are 700,000 cats iu London and' 2,000
prPHchers: hut then as the cnts do notatten

chnrl'h the mlntsters have 110 difficulty i

making themselves hpard.

When von hear It man RIlY
.. [ will risk III)'

honor that tili� Is true" Y. u can general'y
make up your mind thnt m- honor Is not

pRyrng a very hf'Rvy divIdend.

The Secretary of the Southern Hlstorlcal
Snciety. ill a lecture in Atlanta, said thut If
StnOf'wall .laokson harl commanded t.ilt' COli'
ferleratf'R at. Gettysburg Longstreet would
have br ell shot.

I,oqo,ooo POUNDS
--OF--

�OOL!
""'\!VANTED.

SOV:E1IUllIlN DU"'El 3819. - (From loife, byl.ou .Burk.)

'Ple���J!;8��I�� fy���e�t�\'����rl':{:t::��::�l�";�a�e�t· tte":r�:tms��y��:rJ:.?�or:;c�����e�w::�·
',akes 6S beat boar o( any age or breed, eacb l'ear,-a record never attained by any etber boar.

At the St. Lonlo and otber leading (airs 0(18!S2, tbe Manbattan Herd suotalned Ita well·earned prlze·wlnnln�

::,.::��t�'k���!�r�'::'rf:'::'��!t:!��!�f.amaJorlty, over all competitors.
of Ibe premium. oompeted (or, belnlll:,

Until tbe present time I bave been unable to 8uppll' tbe demand (rom some fourteen 8talea and Territo, leo
or my .wlne, but I now bave about �O very ehotee youn&, Boara and SOWII old enonllb to 088, tbal
l wl1l.ell at I'rlce. to sutt tbe ttmes.
A case of (Jholera has never oecurred In mJ' Herd. wblcb bas come thronllb tbe past Bevere

winter In very I,brl(ll' condition. Twelve dUferent (amllleBIl( 80ws and live noted Boars In use, Satlsl'BctloD

guaranteed. s-Send tor Catalogue to

A. W. ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas.

For which the hlgbestmarket pricewlll be paid
in cash. '

Sat'ks furnished or exchanged, by applying to

GALE & WILBER,
(Postoffice Address)

WINFIELD or :ROCK, Cowley Co., KANSAS.

Br.p-oler and Importer o(

GALLOWAY CATTLE,
Emporia, : : : Ka.nsas.

�ry hed numbers over one hundred hea ,coDa1sthl,
of IJIA best 80d purest Btrat DB of blood. It. 18 composec
or ant '"alo bred by the moot Doted brepd<lrs of ScuUan,
-Ih. Duke or Buccleueh, the Earl or Galloway, Tao!"
BlgaPr de. SODS, Cunnlngbam, Gl'aham. Rnll ot,hers.
I have !.hlrty b.ad or younl( hull., tit (orservleetelr.'�fg\���a��df�::!!I!���eX?If��.�f'��!;n[��i rl�lInl:'iJ

r.",mnably. Time given to BUIt "urchaRer.1t desired.

ABILENE HERD
-OF-

BERKSHIRES
FORl.BS6,

COMPRISING tbe cbolc.st strains o( blood bred to

per('ctloD, Including ten dllferenl (amllIes known t<

tame, sucb as tbe Bailie Sweet Seventeen. Oaaeanar8
and Gipsy (amlll.s. At tbe bead o( my berd stand.

EARL OF CARLISLE ],0459,
<\. oou or Im�. ltoyal Carllole 8483 and Imp. Fashion. and Dul<e o(Wellington 11802. winner or second prillll .t

��vZ:b"�� !':,:.�no��Bt';e�::"dr� ':::; ��� o.:t;'u':kl':.ll� t�a..���:':';,"h�i·� t:n.�::'wlli:..���:n:'�ri�:: J.:":�:
vounl18RORT HORN BULL-tine IndIvidual and (ashlonably bretl.
I wouM alwaY8 prefer partie. to

Oome and See Kyo Stook. Befbre Purohaa1ng,
Rut ord.r. trusted to me will rocelve my own personal att.entlon an� will be IIl1ed wltb rare. lor I will not "en'
'ut .Iocl< that I would be ashamed to keep myself. Cahlogn.s _III be r...ly oonn. Cor .....""ndlloclI "oUeUe"
romIlRn·' .,"orB�d .., JAMES Er.I,IOTT. Abn"n", X"nRas.

RIVERSIDE HERDS

P�LAID 'D� D�aE�HlaB �WIIB.
Pioneer Herd of Holstein C.attle

-AND-

DUROC JERSEY SWINE.

TIMBER LINE -HERD
-OF-

\
For teor. butlor. and ch ....e breell HOLl:I'I'ELNll.

nFor largt'Rt return on money InvFRterl tH8wlne. brefld
UIIOC JERSEYS. Cbolce rOl(lstered "nlOlals f�1
"I. by WM. A. GARDNER, OreRoP, Mo.

th?��rRe��:.ll(lenCe 13eltclted. Wben wrlttug mentiol1

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and
POLAND-CHINA PIGS.

We han on band 160 bead o( fioe plll8 (or sale now

and (or .prlnll hade. Aloo a 11011 yearllnll Hol.leln

�rJI:n�:��w�:d::a�,:,� ca':.rl����tI�!�· A�f��:
respoodeoce anowered. Inspection Invited.

W. 1. ESTES & BONS,
Andover. Butler Co., Kas.

If you want If yon want

A YOUNG SOW, .... A SETTING OF
II:::»

Plymouth RockBred 10 our crack II:-
Boars; =- Egg•• nt $1.60;

� PURE-BRED
If ynu waot t::::II If :uon want Berkshire � Small YorkshireA YOUNG BOAR I (\ Thnrouuh hrpd

�

Pig; == SHORT-HORN SVV''INE.;:a BULL,If VOII want =-
A YOUNG SOW From ,100 10 1125,

Pig;
C<lII

:::Ei Write to

If you want ;:a MILLER BROS"
to place an order for li:o:ii Junotion Oity,•

A SPRING PIG; Box 298. - Kas,

S. V.WALTON & SON,
Box 207. Wellington. Kansas,

-Breedero0(-

IMPROVED POLAND-CHINA HOGS
Of the Higheet Type.

All well pedigreed. Oorre8oondence solicited

Poland-China in4 Berkshire
HOGS.

VALLEY BERD

W. are l)feedlll!; 2>; or tbe best sel€ci:e{\ 80WS of tbe

above nnmed !twine to� found in the country I direct

descp.ndants from blJ,lJorted l'Hru and DafM. 'Ve are

prel,ared t,> till orders for eltber breed, of botb oe,..o,

at tile vc'�y It)wtttt prices. ,

We ltnve trl.<1 S01all Yorksbire. thoroughly. and

are saUsfied tbat tbsy cannot be excelled as a profita·
ble hOIl to raise. Til' Y a1'e very docne and mature
rapidly. Send (or prices and catalogue to ,

.

W1\[. BOOTH & SON
'Vinchestor, Jefferson Co •• Kas.

a,.,: '

a;I'�nhthirty breedlng sow., all matured animals
llir.. >1

• v•.,. be.t otre.lns o( blood. I am ualng
prI7"'�h�udtdplmported boars, hea�ed by the splendid
prl,... a

OCr lanLllgenet 2919 winner or five Ihot
In 1881 "drold medal at tbe leadlog .how. In UauM"
ellher Rex amt now prepared to fill order. tor pigs of
!'CaAonabl

DO akin! or (or matured anlmaIB. Prt"""
10g,,0 aDd

e. 18&tlSfac ,Ion guaranteed. Send (or cata.
pr CP Ust, (ree. B. McCULLUGH,

Ottawa, Kaneaa.

�
It !

� ,

-�.'t;"-,f" -.'.-.

ChesterWblte,Berkoblreand
Poland·(''hlnl\ Pll(s. line Set'
ter Doli'S. Scot 'h (')0111.. FO:l
Bounds and Beaele8. Sheep
and Poultry... bred and (or
sale by W. �I"'ON' '" Co.,
Weot Obeater. CbeaterCo. ,Pa,

Bend ltamp (or OIrcular and Pnce L1�.
.

/

"'e are hnvlng" sptedl'l lot 0( pill,' for IIlI. sea-on's
Inlle. str,'<I by I. O'tsllenge 49P9" .a.nd II Kp.lllU: ley King
lfJ6I." 'Jrd'rs taken now. �'cdJgre"8 J:l1l-edge
lUllt atork tlr"'t·('la�. s.\ p claim lh�L our' Cbnllt-ut!t\
49';\9" 1011 the but boar In KRns8A, "ftlr tunnev , marbles
nr cbalk." STE\VAUT & DOYLE.

WICHITA KANSAS.

Dr. Thomas Blackwood,

Breeder o( POLAND-(JHINA SWINE. My Po·

land.Chlna berd numbers overs over 76 bead. My
.took Isllm·clasa, all reglBtered.and guaranteed jU8t as

represeuted. Cbolce b...,.dlng stock not allin. or botb
"":Ie. (or sale at all times at reasonable prices All

eorret.pond.nce promptly answered. For full parttcu-
lar. and prices, address,

THOMAS BT,A(1KWOOD.
Olay Centpr. Ktlnf'tuI.

[SAA(J WOOD. Oxford Kall.- PIONEER
-The Bwpe(lst.akp8 herd nf tbp SnuthwPBt 'or t,tlff'S

"nR""utlve veprs Comprlslroll the hlond of all the

'flllUlRr ..train (I of the day. Six yel\J'8 a I','ertalt.y. 1'1.,.
')I.nlob.d not of 1<.ln QIIRUt.vof 810cll an« pedl ........
Ir-t claRA. Pricelll low. Rnrt favorahle rMtpB by eIpre81
',<all polnUo. PIll" o( dllf.renl, ages <pady tn shto. Rnd
rders tRoten (or futurp (tpltvpry. �Rt.l9faf'Unn "UAran ..

""d For bl"tory of herd ..... Vol. IV. p.g. HI; Vol V,
.aee 47. aud Vol. VI, palle 37, Ohio P.·'" R.e_rd,

RANKIN BALDRIDGE,
Pa.rsons, Ka.nsa.s,

Breeder o( Pure Poland-(Jlllna Hogs. Tbf. berd

h�����lIa:l:,,:o�Il:.�r�ypJi�����·r, a�r�d a�; ��'F'
Dorsey. beado tbe berd. Stock recorded 10 Cen ral
PolAnd·Chlna Record.
Correl!J'Ondeoce Invited.

THOROUGHBRED ·POlANO-CHINlS

�7.P��:ob�n:O�r�� btb:-'wOor��OR�:��::,��':",;
specialty of tblo br.ed (or 38 years. We ·are ,the largelt
breeders of Ihorouuhbred Poland·Chi"a. In tbe world.

Sblpped over 700 pigs In 1883 and could not supply tbe
demand. We are raloloB 1.000 pIgs for this .estoOn'.

���: 6"u� t�;:d���r�a..rr;��r:r:.n�'jf"�;I;x:t.I.n8.
Ruard. PIgo all eltglble to record. PIloto card o( 43
breeders tree. Swine Journal 25 eta. in 2 cr.nt stamps.
Come and ... our stock; I( not I\B represenled we will

pay your O:ll>'[lse8. Special rates by elpr""s.

I
I, ,

\ ·fji�fI"..
" II

III' d
,

Of P.OL;A,NJ)-(JHINA. Sw:lNE.· , '.'I II

BreedlIii 'Stock;eci;;d'eJl .

in: I Amectblin skid' '04t� It{ "'/
Record... ,'l'om·lDullletd. 1676 All p.·e! IR, nt: bead 10(" II I.,

r::;;\1teA�� a�"t":!i:M���tl�I\:Cfi�w:.\'.ta���, II' n "

pOodeuce 'prOmptl,.answered.·' I', I ' I' .

I • I I:
. ,JELL:&Y d\,FILLEY, Prpprle,w,!" I'" ill I!

KINSMAN. KAN8A8••
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To remove egg stains from silver spoons I. E: BONEBRAKE, President..

take a little commnll salt between the thumb O. H. LEBOLD, Vice Prellidont.

anti finger and rub the stain briskly. Tllen w. A. MORTON, Secretary

wash in hot suds.

WI! J) J) I material, it is easy to understand that a

\El..ne CWU,S1. (lk)ee. certain 'number of swarms will succeed
H in almost any locality, and that bee-

===========::;::,==== ke-ping can be made a very profitable
Training Bees, aud healthful exercise f�r.women, e�-

• •

I pecially those who, to the 1I1Jury of their
Wbat�ver 0PUH0l!S,may be held as to health, are conflued to the house and ex

the J.ll'tttits .lIf �eeralBlllglll thls countrv, eluded from tile air and sunshine a
tbt' dt Sire tor tnrormanon on the subject great portion of the time.
d-moustrares the fact that there eXH:!t� a III an article as limited as this, it is
vny general a�d widespread iuterest in impossible to give correct rules for bee
this branch �If IlJd�stry .. lVJuch bat! been . culture, and We are only endeavoring in
said �lId wntten of latH �n regard to bee-: ft to show the women seeking means of
k' el'.lllf! a� an occupation tor women, SIlIlPlU-t. that bees give ample return for
an" It IS rt'c?mmellIJ�d to ihem as very the labor and care required by them.

1'�I!t. allci. very lu<_!�·atlva. employme�t.. especially in the south. where climate
1011Vllld the disaupoiutuieut tl!at IS and food II-I'e so ravoranle. But to sue

sure LI� tulluw ex�g"eJ'a�ed and viaron- ceed with hees we should recollect that
al',)' whims 011 tl!H subject, It may be personal experience is the best gui e.
well tl) emphasize t"� fact that the

or, in tile \\ ords of an old adage, that
proper c�.re of. be�s l'eC;lll.l�f'S hard wl�r.k, "pl'actil:e makes p"rfect.:' "

,

,

and, duriug r-ertatn !:IHaSOUS, a great .In enuagtug III .the businesa.none- but,
. �.'al of I�. �I!y w,,�an, �II h but a strong, helllt,hy stocks should be bnugnt,
llltle outlay or time and strengtb, may and onlv the best.hives used, then tnetr
takp Care of a few stands of bres aud natural hahits and requirements should
reauz« a small return; but, If under- he closely studied, anu the CHe and at,
taken as a meal.'!! of SUp�Ol't, patience reutlon given them that knowledge
aud. IllduB1�y .wIl! be n'�.lJlred t� Il,SlIl'P teaches them to require. The precise
�11C('es�_ 'I'nat It offers a pl,),titabl,

_ «ondttton (If the bel'S should alwavs be
field ut' work to women. however, IS now kuown, Whether they are weak or
weh demonatrated.aud cas .. sa�e numer- -tronz. without a queen, or in any way
ou ...where they have grown rich at th- rpqllil'ing aasiatanee rr.nn their keeper.
busiuesa, To succeed in this iuduatry or in ally-

:BEE KEEPING A SCIENCE. thing .. lse, one must become Interested
� k' in their work. when annovances ann

Und-r the old system U1 bee eeping discomforts will seem trivial as com-
bet'S r-q III fed a .great deal of car« and

oared to the success.which 'natienct'
attenu-u. �speC1ally.durlllg the summer :md perseverance WIll surely 'brlng to
seasOl�, while the Will tel' was v.ery de the earnest' worker.-Mrs. Eliza R,
str�ctlve to them, thus renderlllg tbe Pa1'ker in Atlanta Constitution.
bnsllless very precanousand UHcertalD. '

�__.� _

and at bf'st the profit very small. BUl
under any or tue new methods af bee
management. which are founded on cor

rect and scientific principles, bee keep
ing is reducpd to a science. Tbpre can

be. no luss without a cause, there can be
no gain without a proper understonding
of tbe natural habits and rt'quirements
of bees. aud we do 1I0t heiitate to say
that a correct knowledge of the subject
will insure sllccess.

After bees are once located in suit
able hives very little expenbe is required
to keep them in good condition, Hives,
If possible, should be placed on the
south siile of buildings, or a close board
fence facing l!Ioutheast to west. If they
are l!Iituated so as to be under the shade
of the trees, and thus protected from
the rays of the, sun during the heat of
the day, it will be best; the hives should
be St't three feet apart, and made to
stand perfectly level.

'

Beginners in bee raising should re

memt)!'r that bees alwaysmark the loca
tion of their bives, and if the latter are
temtlveci in the wOl'kin,g season, l.be re·
SUIL is all the bees tllI:lt j!.'(' forth .are

lost. tlwrefoniit IS necessarv'to place the
stol�b early in the spring before they
have markpd tbe situation of the stands,
and not change them after the bees
have commenced their labors.

. A distinguished medical aut-hnrity says
that coarse salt is'effective as the meaDS of
deodorizing sewer gas,

If brooms are wlltted in hot suds Ollce a

week tht'y will last mUl'h longer and always
sweep like a llew broom.

Kid shoes caD be kept 80ft and free from
cracks by rubbing them once a week with
pure glycerine or castoI;' oil.

A SWARJlI'OF BEES.

A swarm of bees contains one queen,
tltotll!l(Lllds of workers, and' in the sum

mer HAsson, a limited numberof drones.
The queen is the only fully developed
f...male ill the swarm, awl usually lives
frllro ftlur to six Yf'ars. The queen has
as illg yet may be halH.IIlld with im

pUlllly f'lr excppt in combatwith a rival

qllO'eli "he will nut USI'\ it.
Tl,e wOlkillgbee ismnch smallpr than

tli .. q',eell, and on it devolves all tbe
lau,.r tlf the swarm, it pos-lesses an in
stlllCt which is but very little inferior
to t.lte rt'a'illn ill the bnma.ll famllv.

.

Th ... <I rOlle, is the male befl. and
RWMIIIS should not be permittl'd to rear

a la"W' "umlwr of these non-producers,
as It t kps a great dpal of boney to
HItP""l't Loam in idleness for several
m"lIth>l.
Thtl lIatural inrre::tse of the honflV hee

h v. rv imp ...rfe,·tly understood. The
q'l-'O'Il Ltys all the fertile eggs in t,he
HW'trm, A high tflmperatlll'e will f,H'
wal'l1. whilll It I,)w teu'pf'ratl1l'e will re

ta.'dllip matul'ill!! ..f the br,'orl, The
cOlltr· .1Ii'lg of O-lwarming is fI"W pprFl-'nt
Iv lllllh·rsrlllld, amI it iA import lilt that
thO' b. e kepper �ho1110 b�'cLlme acquaiut
ed with lltll hest mptborl,

FOR CLltANRII<G THE "KIN and Scalp of Birth
Hum"r., for alinylllg Itelting Burning aud In
Hammalion. for eurfllg th" first syml,toms 01
�czcmll. PsoriRsl-, !lfllk' Crt1�t. tOcall Head. Berof
ula, Rnn ol.her i)]h"'rlleo1 .kln anlj blow' ili.ell"es
UTlCIfRA. the IIreat Skin Curo. R,ud CU'rICUH,\

!;OAP >It, pxqn'I.I", Fkln Beautifier. exteruol"ly
aua CU'rICURA RESOLVEl''r. II'e llew Bloori Purl
fier. Iltt, rnHlly ore IllfRllIhlFl Ab�ol'lIely pU"'.
";old every wh"re Price. CUTICURA. 50n: SOAP
2!\c; H E.OLVENT. �l. PnTTER DHUG ANI) t.:UEMlCAL
Co .. ROS'rON. 101 ASS
J¥jf- "elld for" How to Cure Skin DIsea8cs "

TOPEKA

MEDICAL
. -AND-

SURelCAL
INSTITUTE.

PEIiMANENT AND RELIABLE.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
Phj,lciull" "lid Snrg""llsin cho.rgtl.

., reRt RlI('CP"Rful1y all ('Iml,hle rlisp.8"e" of Ihe eye
fl.lIrl eftl AI�(I c,utirrh of Ihe nOf�, 1h).at RlJd
Io'l\gq. hy :,�w a' d >ur'! melhnd•.

AU ]\[annnr nf ('hronte. Prlvaf'c Burl SU1'-

giCllI Dllilp.n.",e� ':lIcce�8fully Hlld

SCientifically T," ated.
TO ABSTRACT PUOFIT.

To receive the greatest amount of Patients Treated at Home,
pI' ,tit I'foIlll bl'\lls they mnst be fl'O be- BY "ORRESPONDI'N<:E.

f"1'1l naillI'll fllrllishes t.hpm fl)od. \OVhite RAnf1 for clrr'ull1r a' d prlnled lI"t or qllPslionR.
sugar d:i8solVl d in wat.er is the best 111'- C"rre"llOlldcnce and COIJBUltlllloll stricily confl,

tie"" for the purpnse The SOUfl'es dentllli.

fr"m which hl'tls coll>'ct honHV artll DRS. MULVANE, IIIUNK & MULVA)\'E,
vari"u'i Almost pvpry vine, tree. shrllb,.

.

86 I!"Rt ,Ixlh .tre t, Topekll. KaURa•.

fl ,W"J', etc., in fi�ld_ fon'st or gardAn
yi� Id� hOll"'y, and in the�t)uth. thH home
of the hee. a profusion of wild tlowl'rs
affords a rich h:tTve�t. When we take
iuto �(ln!'ioPl'alion tbe fact that bt'es
will go seven miles or more to collect

I

S,}:!.C '\l,.!��J:"�D!
DeblJlLJ' Manbood "�d De..,

t\ favorite prescription of a Doted spccialltit. (DOW�
tired.) DrUIZuiAl8 can flll it. Addrp88

DR. WARD &. CO •• LUUI81ANA..uGo

(he LIne selected by theU. 8.Cov't

IYEBS&Porm
t•••", tho Fa.t M.U.

PIANOS
. -'r:�'

UNEXCELLED IN

--AND--

THOROUGHNESS of CONSTRUCTION,

The IVERS & POND PIANOS are the result

tlf the most extended experience, greatest
,kill and ample capital. Eigllty of th,:se
panos have h-en purchased R.nti Rre in dally
'I'" hy the New England Conservatory or
lIfus-tc, tltp must important musical coltege
iu the world.

Sold by fPsponsihlA Dealers everywhere
throughout the United States.

Funy Wwrranted fm' FLve Year8.

Lllustrated catalogue furnished free on

appllcatlon.
GENERAL WARE·ROOMS,

697 Wash�ngton St" Boston, Mass,

11,000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM,
A'ith Elegant Through Trains containing Pullman

Palace Sleeping, Dining and Chair Cars, between
the following prominent citieswithout change:

CHISACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, , OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATOHISO_N, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

KAN�A� FAnMEn� , MUTUA�'
FInE IN�UnAH�E ��I'

Over 300 Elegantly .Equipped Passanger TraIns
running dally over this perfect system, passing
'Into and through the Important Cltles and

Towns In the great States of

ILLINOIS, IOWA, .

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO.

-OF- con�ectlng hI Union Depots for all polnb In the

ABILENE, KANSAS. 'States and Territories, EAST,WEST. NORTH. SOUTH.
Nomatter where you are going, purchase your ticket.

, viathe' ._

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"OFFIOlllBS:

Dally Trains via this Line between KANSA.S CITY,
LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and
COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL

and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO, Without Change.
--:INSUR.ES-·-

FARM PROPERTY
-AND-

LIVE STOCK,

Against Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes and
Wind Storms,

T. J. POTTER, YICE-PRE8'T & GEN'1. MGft., C. I B. & Q. I CHICAGO.

FERCEVAL LOWELL, GEN'1. PASS. AG'T, C. , B. & Q., CHICAGO,

�. F�. B:��AJ���T�EJN��E:H�R., K. c., ST. J. " C. B. AND

'.\. C. DAWES, aEH'L P'B•• A.·T, K.' .C., ST. J. a c. 8. AND
.

H." ST. J. ,""ST. JOSEPH.

A (H'�NTS WAN'I'ED ln' Evr.,ry (Jounl'.y ill
H.. "llsaH.

IJr For any Information, addre.. t.he l!ecJ'etar�',

A.bllene, Kanll88.

WASHBURN COLLEGE

FALL T}�RM BEUINS SEP�EMIlEH. 10. 1885.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

FOllr OOllrses ofStudy-ClM.,lcal, Scientific,Ac",lem

Ie BUf'lioeH8. PeraoDf'.l supervision exercised. 8eparntlt
IJhrlHtlnn HomeR provided for young women. TeD

Instructors employed. Excellent appliances of Ll

"I'ary. Appnrsl.us nncl f:abiupt. Expenses ren"lOnabi�.
PETRR MoVWAR Preplrlpnt.

Ritchie's Safety Attachment
J'on nORNED AMIlIALS,

0.. Bull'Conqueror.
�nt. April 8. I 88i. EntlJ'e

Patent 01' TtH'I'itory for
sale. 85 nnd 85.f,o per set.
Sent tc n.ny pn,l't ot U. B.
on recetotofpl'ice. Clrcu
Jar and testimonials Rent
on nppHca.tion. Enclose
• ta.mtF.�?r,�:cWliel�(�dl'eS8
.Arrowamltb. • 1IlIuol��

D,·ml.•1i to SOCiety, Lodge. Amusement and Dramatic
SA\\,•. goo,t I-I'''.lllre, el.o. Wil1 b. publl6herl 08-

pflcinlJy for lhe 8l!ltt� I Klotl 888 Terms, ,2 a year; ..
for sh montbs. Slledmeu copy free.
Adfire.B M. O. FROBr '" !;ON. Pubs..

Topeka, KaDIIIIB.
OInhllerl with the KAN.'" FARMER fo,' ,2.7h •

<tOVlE�!S!S_ I KE Rw�\�r����f��1' Coat.
���� Th. FrSHBRAND SLICKER i.....rr.nt.d ....t.rpmo� nnd will be you d

tn the hll.rdcliilt Btonn. 'l'he new PO.\l.\! EL BLICJ(£J(' is a. pcrf�ct rl8lug co3:
P'lSH B" I..� and coverl thecntlrc saddle. Bcwftrcofhnitatlonl'. NoneJ!elluinewlUlo��e

nit. "FishBrand"trll.de-mark. Illnstrnted Cotalogucfrae. A.J.'l'owcr, n08toD,�•.
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KANSAS FARMER.
_'-

a:�e ·lJeterinarion.
[Tbe paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our exc·umges.-ED. FARM
;;R.'
GARGET IN COW. - A Jersey cow

aboiltsix years old dropped calf Novem- , .�.::i!!:::::�
ber 21st all right. She was milked for

the first week, but at the end of that,

time it was discovered that the right
hind teat gave very little milk ; that the

quarter of the udder was somewhat

hard, and extending well up. At tilt

secund milking no milk: was obtained.

The affected teat is thicker than ttl,
others. The main trouble seems to b
in the teat and the upper part of th«
udder. She bas been fed on oats. brai
and shorts, mixed, and on ground
wheat and timothy hay somewhat

musty. lBub the affected parts of
udder with the following ointment ouce

or twice a day until skin is blistered:
Powdered iodine, 1 oz.; powdered Iodid ..

of potassium, 3 dr.; vaseline,6 oz.; mix.
You should insert an instrument for

opening obstructed teats. When skin
i8 blistered, apply lard for twenty-four
hours, then wash clean with soap aud
warm water. Apply lard when skin is

dry again. Wash off next day, and S(I

all arter scabs are.off ; use the ointment
again as before.] ,

GLANDEUS.-Could I be informed

through your valuable paper the symp
toms and nature of glanders in the
horse, color of the discharge,' in fact

anything that would help lead to the

discovery of the fatal disease? [Glan
ders in the horse is a malignant, con
tagions disease, depending on a specific
rtood poison, wbich infects the whole
animal system. 'I'he virus of glanders
is Identical with that of farcy. The
former affects the mucous membrane
of the nose, the lungs and the lymphatic
glauds; the latter exhibrts itself on the
lymphatics of the limbs and skin gen
erally. There are four forms of the
disease recognized, viz.: acute glanders,
ehron]c glanders, acute farcy and
chronic farcy. All these forDis owe

their origin to contagion or inoculation.
In one or two of the above-named forms
it is produced by inoculating with the
nasal mucous or the purulent ichorous
discharge from ulcerated farcy buds.
These discharges are also readily ab
sorbed from excoriated surfaces, and
probably from the unabraded surfaces
of mucous membranes. The symptoms
of glanders in the horse differ according
to the form presenting itself and the
stage at wbich it is observed. Acute

glanders is usually ushered in by
increased temperature of the body, fol
lowed by chills. The glands between
the branches of the lower jaw are

enlarged and painful on pressing. The
mucous membrane lining the nostril is
deeply inflamed, and after a short time

Phresents small, deep, ranged ulcers on
tl !l surface, which at first discharge a

thin, �loody fluid, gradually becoming
Vello,?lsh and starchy, adhering to the
nostnl, on which it dries, forming a

t�ICk scuIJ?. The appetite is impaired.
� eye� mflamed and w.atery, pulse

quick, discharge becomes more copious

ahlld is smeared over the manger and
a�ter-shank and fore limbs of the

fDlmal, the nasal ulcers deepen, become

farger and more ragged. The chronic
arm of glanders is even more to be
dreaded than the acute, as the symp
tomR .are not so pronounced, the animal
WOrklllg for a long period with no other

ahPpearance of disease than a slight dis
c arge from one or both nostrils and a

srall enlargement of the lymphatic
� �Ilds between the jaws. .A. horse in
bls condition eats and works well aud
]Jotl.jng is suspected till hIS mate 01' a

��tmlbel' of horses in the stable are taken
I 1 an acute form of the disease. The

�rue d,iagnostic symptoms of glanders
tlle; rhe ragged ulcers ill the nost.rils.

t'�� p�rslstellt starchy color and charae

t�1 of the discharge, which may be al80

tlnge� ye,llow 01' may be bloody. and the
umefactlOn of the lymphatic glands
�tween the branches of the'lower jaw.
fro

horse having a continued discharge

ream. the I?ostrils !,,�ould alway,s be

u(,a�ded �I�h SUspICion. Even If no

Ho
C�lS be VISible, they may be situated

frofar up the nostril as to be concealed

t.hell1 observation. This is commonly
of

,case, and snch an animal is a source

Ito ,I,mmediate danger, not onlr to all

alsr;ets he cC!mes in contact wIth,but
, 0. mankmd.

ilV..:.:A�N::.:E::.:L:.:E�S:.=S �I:�;'��: Pa������
ing the LEAD wherever known.

OVER 10,000 IN USE.
Wooden and Iron Pumps

equat to the best. Catalogues rree.
....�m�� AtTHOUSE, WHEELER & CO.;
'" Waupun, WIsconsIn.

TILEfiBRICKMACHINERV.
STON E·SEPARAT I N a

CLAY· CRUSHERS
Illustrated Catalogue free.

_
- H. BREWER & CO.,

:-;o. 140 (um 8t.,
�, TECUMSEH. MICH.

ARTESIANWEllS
Rook Drilling,Well Digging, Pipe Driving,

Prospeotlng Maohlnes a.nd Outflts.
GENERAL WELL SUPPLIES

MANUFAOTURED DY

NEEDHAM &, RUPP,
27 West Lake St., - CHICAGO, ILL.

ILLUSTBATED O.'-TALOGUE MAILED FREE.

STANDARD

Cane Mills
VOl" Horse owl Steuu: Power.

Evaporators
For F�'rnp und Sugnr.

Known and USA(!

"rc nre the sole makers of the Victor. Cten'fl

Western, nne! Niles Cane MilIa. of the orl!',ln<11
nnd genuine Cook EvaporatO'f. uml of tll�
Automatic Cook Eva porn to r-

BLVMVEn MANUFACTURING CO.,
CINCJNN.4.TI. O.

Afn.lIl1fncl,u·ers l!f Stcrun F.l1,£!,i1US. Rai/erN, Ie.

Jl1acltint1"Y, and Rt.:/n:rcratill.t: filacltl'ltt!ry.

FENCES FOR F�ERS
AND LAND-OWNERS.

WRIB

�
A NEW DEPAIITUIIE. Thelatestimproved Binder

In the market. The Lightest Draft, Most
Reliable,Econom Ica I, 81mpie and Dur·
able. Adapted to large and amnII farms, and is the

choice of every wide-awuke.judlcioua end independent
farmer. Jt+e unlike any other Binder made; has dozens

of zood pomta, which must he seen to be understood and

appreciated. Calion our Loc�1 Agent &nd let him &1-

plain to you, or Bend for Circulars to the manufacture!l
.

MINNEAPOLIS HARVESTER WORKS, -

MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA.

YOUR OWN CRIST !I

"MANVEL" WIND ENGINE

SIMPLE, DURABLE, SELF-REGULATINGI NOISELESS.
8TOOKlIIlEN AND FARMERS OA'N

HARNESS',- THE WIND
AND GRIND ALL THEIR GRAIN wlt.h A. machine without a cog. rrlctlon

CllllCh. or rR'c�et. And nt, .lie "amp time Pump� ,,11 their water for !'t.ook.

FUJ.L LINE OF JiUMPS. TANKS, 'IH;ON PIPES" FITTINGS

l[ept on l.aud. Partle« requiring a Wind Mill -hou d examine thl. machine,
built for service, and write, stating the kind and amount of work t,hey want

done, to

B. 8. WILLIAMS &. CO., (Limited), Atchison, Kas.
(FACTORY. KALAMAZ.OO, MICHICAN.)

"AOME" HAY RICKER, LOADER and RAKES.

AGENTS 'W'ANTED!

The Greatest Money.saving, LaboNaviDg, 'l'ime-saviDg Hay Machinery Ever Inventea.
Twert,v to ("rty acres or RBY' put up in ODe dB,'VtatR8avtn�orfrom�Ot.o76percent, Tbebsy Is Dot

rouchen wit,h fork until on the rick In splendH RbsoPt tor stacker. Th"Y make the (t\rtDEl!r pFrrpctly Indepen ..

'o,,!., even wltb" la"go crop of bay ou baud, wbtle heretofore it has been difficult to get reliable help. at ireat

erl'�:E AC1\IE nTCKER 18 alwaya ready ((If work1 eats nothing, never strikes for higher wagts and

IS not f(Ulllt'111, to aunsm-otse.
It I,uti • Rick. or ilt"c'. 20 to 25 r...t hillh. and elevate. from 300 to 1.000 pouuds at one time.

It Is fllso tbe he�t an I rno t cemntete Hay·loBcter III th ... World.

'l'hP.R� stntemeuts verified by thousands of t.he h(>lIt. "'rmers In the land.

tarWrltll for n.ta'oglle �lvlull rllll pllrtlcIII�r.,"U
ACl\fE HAY HARVESTER CO., lU ...nufacturers, Peori .... Illinois.

MOLINE PLOW CO" Kansas City, Mo.,
GENERdL AGENTS FOR KANSAS AND WESTERN MISSOURI.

THE COMMON-SENSE KNIFE T
(HAND-FOHGED.) This cut t"lIs Its own

Btnl') t\�tld �Jvt'8 1':JR(:t srze 600<1 fn.rmerA and (rlllt.

. �rol\ era hnve often wanted It" nnd now wri1e to

u-II us t bey Rrp happv with, it.
S If!H tllcn1nse eVfry yE"J\r Price,
18 Shown ill cut, 11·�r;I'IIf\td, 81.
Tb_tee for t2,50 "'1th only '\YO

1,lacieA, 'j,'Sc. Suong
2- hlade klilfe �Oc.;
ttpnvy Prllner II 00:
PrunIng �hf'tlr8 .1.00.
nun"lu!! l{ntfe 6fic.'

4B - I'ac. II., free.
J\ IflO

., How to Uee a

RS7.nr."

MAHER k GROSH
on. � strfwt.

T"I.,do. - Ohio.

PROPHETS SAY
It will he rnlllY IlC.'\L summer, Tben
�:lVU �'ollr 1111)', (lur oirculnr desortbes
I,he nil I" IJnrl'ier th(\t. IlOrs\! rcturliit to

load, ,iull ruliS either WRy l'o'lthout

clmnglll� tlnything. UI.,; b\lrgllin to
tnlrn,ltlf)o \1, Dvu'l rnr·.tcL tllli'l. 80x 41 ....
OllOUN uno!"" Mn.l'io" O.

J:rWjLL BE AN ADVANTAGE 1.0 alwRY' monUOD

t4ll ��.!f�A8 F..RKER when wrh!ng te advertisers.

CONSUMPTION.
I hf\YO apo8lttv" reroedyfnr t,he Rbove dtsrtRBA' byltB ueG

thOll81\1Hls of (Hiser. or the wunt. 1;\1\·1 un" (If IOIlIl' s nndlug
have b'len011 IOIHI. Indocil. 80 strmll! Iemy fulth In , tsemcucy

thnt 1 wtllecnd TWO UO'I'1'LES FREE, togethQrwith n.VAL·

UAHLE TREATISE on thlsdlseafle. tit Rn1 RnfI'ercro Glvo c:::

pross oil 1'.0...<loro ••• DB. T. 4. 8LOC�¥,181I'e�rISI. N. r

us



TWO-.OENT OOLUMN.

JUNE 18.

"1ibr StIlt" 10 Wanted' " and nnall adt7eru"emm.l8 ftW
.1Ior1 "...., .QuI b. ohargoil lwo oent.per word Jor .,.." tn
NrH<m. l"it!aI. or " ""mII..- oownled "" 0"" word. Ctu"
"""t".,,,.d..-.

AiR GROVE 8TO,OK FARM.":J. F Gllok, HI�h
, land, Doniphan connty, Ka..�a."bree�B IIr.l-ola..

THOROUGHBRED SHORT-HORN, OATTLE
AND

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

YonnglItOok ror Bale. Inspection and correspondenoe
Invited.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A (ull and com

pl.te hlotory or tbe.Polaod-Ohloa Hog, Bent (ree
on applloatlon. -stock o( all agea and condtttona ror

...... Addresa J. do O. STRAWN, Newark, Ohio.

WANTED-To e:rchauge a crean Stock o( Boots Bod
Shoea,(or Real Eotate. Arldre8a .J. W. Paramore

� 00., 427 Xaol88 avenue, North ,Topeka, Kaa_._'__
FIVE EXTRA YEARLING SHORT-HORN BULr.S

For Bale cbe'!_p. L.,A. �napp, Dover, KaB.:

·-��":G'i,�:'."::�'::':�B Th� AULTMAN & TAYLOR
THRESHI'N.G. MACHI'NERY I

E. BENNETT&SON
WM. FINOH, or North Topeka. south or engine

house, baB three Imported Eogll8h Shire 8t.mOOa
thatwill make tbe aoaaon or 1885. Also (or 8ale hy same
party, Plymouth Rook ogp. For particulars add. him.

Importers aod Breeders,

Topek.a, Kansas..
Aliitock reelltersd. OataloJlD_oa (ree.

" , , L' h'
I

A' OVER, ONE HUNDRED

,,,a��! ��l ��!lo2rl'�lr �LYn!BnAU, ENGLISH DRAFT
Preserves fences from damage andJfve stock �nd ,AN D ' PERCH ERON NORMAN
persons1'rom being killed by lightning.
Q-AgentlI'Wanted, Stallions andMare8 arrived in August, '84.

Addre88 W. T. DAVIDSON, Abilene, KI!.s.

RIVER VIE"W'
Stock. Farm.

50 HEAD OF

IMPORTED NORMAN
STALLIONS

JUlt arrived (rom Frauce, added to my stook o( Nor

mao Horsea, "hlch now numbers upwarda 0' 100

HEAD, 'from 2 to 5 years old. Parttea wlahlng to

purchase drst-cl888 .tock will do well to caU and aee

my Norman. belore porchaalng else lObere. Prlc..

and term. to suit purcb ...... , AU o( tho above atal

liona were selPOlf'd by mya,1( In France thl. 0888on,
.

(Mentloo thla paper.)

JAMES A. PERRY
Importer and Brerder of Norman

Horses, '

liver View Stock Farm, Wilmington, Ill.
Fifty mll88 BOuth orObtcago, on the Oblcago cit Alt.on

rallroarl.

Anotb r Importation jU8t received. agea rauze rron
two to fouryear� old Our.etor\k won fifteen premtum
at the Iowa State Fair o( 1884; also sweepstakea OJ;

Clyne-dale HtalUon� and swperlst,JlkpB on Parr-heron
Norman dtalllono. 300 High-Grade 1\lares, II
'I)al fa our mOAt, noted hOJ"lll"p., (or sale
Aftvantag' AofJ'er�d to customers at our ranch: :Mn.I1'

y..s',,' eXllPrieuce in Impnrr1nR and hrpPf1inK In

���'��r ';�I;I'l !�or��h!�!P.�'o?��:re;t':iue;ahl' r::o�id�:f.�
'·Plllltl)f.1o' ror' fair flUlt h"norahle rlasHnR's. l'lnp.
proxlrnlt,y 10 all t". thrOllih rallrol\d Itn•• , 1.0'
prtcj:'8 r.onR"quent. 1,0 the pxtenl of Uip bUBlnel!l!I. l... ,V
ral.8 or tran portnt on and I( ueral racillties. VI.ltor
wp)come at our estab1ishment
Ranch 2milo. w.st 0( KootA, Xookuk Co" Iowa, 01,

the O. R. I. cit P. R. R: l'mll..w..tofW�"hlniton, 10
IIINGMASTKR cit SONS, Keota ·X.okl' ,Co" Iowl'

9"YOU OAN REOEIVE THE

KANSAS FARMER from June I, '85, to Jan.l, '86,
SEVEN MONTHS, FOR 75 OENTS

SHORT-HORN CATTLE SALE

JAMES RIOHARDSON, CEDAR GROVE HERD, of ROANOKE, HOWARD CO" MO,
I wllls.l1 at RIVERVIEW PARK.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,
'l'uesday 8G Wednesday, July 7 k S, 'S5,

A draft. from my own herd, Rntl R.'MO the entlrp herris
or O. R Brown I Reo. C. Brown A.ml Samuel Brown. to
consl8t, of upward. of 100 he.l<l, auout 80 fe
mnles and 20 yearling bulls, ready fur Aervice,
frum some or tlic beat tRmilies of I:Jhnrt borns in

���r�c801'ijS�f\���O���11l�IIP)1�lft��I�?elBJ:!
Iaides. Iantlu�8, and othtH' gOI)!1 flUJ.lilh-s.
ThiR will t'OlikUtute one of the cholcfst offerings of

�hnrt·horn9 eVf�l' m!1.lle at Kansse City, bOlh 88 to
hrp(l�lnl1 wnd ir'fllvltlu�l mprlt
T R"lR :_4 'n"h, '!I'''' elf' 1 of �Ix mont,hM f\' 1(1 I'P

C'-"'. "'HilL R I 1111 PA

,JA,\1b� RtCHARnSON, R911110k.e, H.owllrd Co., 1\10., UUlt JU"IP :.!EAT.
or C. R. BRUWN, Glasgow. Mo_

BUGGIES OF EVERY STYLE AND GRADE.
DR. PATTON'S BROADLAWN HERD. conCO�dBUggiesiBUckboards,etc. Garden CIty Plows and Cultivators. Bradley Mowers and

Rakes. All goods so d under our own name and guarantee!

Seventy-Fiva Head of Catalogues and fulllnfo�mat1on promptly furnished, Inquiries or visIts solicIted from every-
body,

B f-0 ad I awn S h 0 rt _horns ! =C=OR=NE==:;RI=Otb=AN=D=HIC=KO=RY=ST=S,x:=(NeA=run=N=Ds=otA=IOS=1et=oSc,=CkI=YT=dS)y="
-wvOOL! �:�lahe����,�:.'l����S�C��;!�'

1885; Iocorpora_, 1884,]
FORT SCOTT. : : KANSAS.

""\N'IL..L.. EE SOLD

At Hamlin, Brown Co., Kas., July 1st, 1885.
m'"LOCA.TION.-Hamlin is situated on the St. Joe & Western R. R. and

neal' Padonia, on the M. P. Omaha extension.

ConBisting of Young Marys, Vell/ulms, Jose'[Jhines, .Adelaides, Lady Daus, Wileys,
Hwrriets and Priwl'oees. Broadlawn Farm, of 640 acres, will be offered to the highest
bidder at 11 o'clock, immediately 'prllcllding thll salll of Short-horns.j,and if sold, the whole
of Broadlawn herd of about ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY HEAD Will be sold tben
or on the following day. Broadlawn is one of the finest improved farms III northeastern
Kansas. Residence, larg-e two-story frame building, and a house on each quarter section:
frame stabling fpr 200 head of stock: two wind-mills-griDding, shelling, cutting, imd
pUmlJlDg water in tanks In the stable; 350 acres In tame grass aDd clover, and water on

every 80 acres of land; well hedged, and near three railroads. Terms:-One-fourth cash,
nnd three-fourths In three eoual yearly payments, at 8 per cent. interest. Terms on Short-
1wrnB:-Cash, or notes on six months at 8 )Jer cent. interest.

Address DR. ROBT. PATTON, HAMLIN, BROWN CO., KANSAS,

The MOlt Reliable in the Market! The MOlt Durable in theMar
ket! No other Separator will Threlh the Grain al Clean!

None other willSllve al Much Grain for the Farmer!

It Is called the" Starved, Rooster Thresher" because It puts
the graIn In the half bUBhelinstead of the straw Slack, and Ipaves none

, In the straw-stack lor;chlckeos to Catten on as is the case with otber
Threshers.

" '

Owners of Aultman & Taylor Threshers makc more money than the owners of any other Ma
chInes: Beeause they can always have the preference of jobs: because they can obtain better
prIces for theIr work; because they can thresh grain In all conditions, when other machInes can

not; they have less expenses, less detentions, less breakages, for tbe machInery Is dv.rable and

strong
In the case of steam rIgs, farmers feel safer In employing an Aultman & Taylor EOJdne than any

other, for they are built strong, and are safe; they do not wish to emply new aud untried EngInes;
they want the "old relIable" Aultman & Taylor, tbat has stood th.Q test for year8,

Threshermen, See the New Improvements for 1886 Y
On Separator and Eugine, which places this machinery stU! further In advance of all competitors.

1'be Iight- runnIng, double- geared Aultman & Taylor Horse Power Is also kept ahead.
The durablllty 01, tbis MachInery (as well as 1Is good work) is the mostwonderful ofany Thresh

Ing 'Machinery ever made. Amongst the many Instances of durabIlIty. would reter our customers

to M, A, '" W. W. Wisecarver, of KeIghley, Butler coontr, Kas .. to whom we last fall sold a new

Separator to replace an old Aultman & Taylor Separator that was lIought/ourteen yeaTS ago and has
been Tu.n every sea807l since'!

,

We can.refer to anumberof partieswho bought
Aultman'" Taylor Machines when we dratcameto Xan·
888 Olty. twelve or thtrteen years ago, Bod, sre 11111 run

ning !.I,.m. Can aoy other mechtnesnow sueh a record t
No, 1B not the Aultman cit Taylor tbe cbpapesl, to buy.
even at 60 per ••nt more money' tban otber Machln'B?
Yes, but' they CRU be bougbt at Bam. prlce aa other
'0 .a11oH IIr5t,0laaa Meobinea. Are not Ihe gr.at••t bar
cntns in Tbre8Ulnlt Machlo.atn this country to be had
In the Aultman do Tay lor? Yep .

.... Call on our Agents for Descriptive Pam
ph lets, PrIce LIsts, etc., giving the lIberal terms
nfftlred on this Machln!lry, or send to us direct.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALL E N,
General Western Agents, KANSAS OITY, MO.

THE DAIN IMPROVED AUTOMATIC HAY - STACKER and GATHERERS!
The Greatest Labor-saving, MoneY·lavlng, T Ime.savlng Machinery Ever Inlroduced on the

Farm or Ranch.
�- .---�---

Will oan 50 to 75 per cent. In tllecoato(puttlng up
bay over Ihe old way. Does Bway with the hard
labor o( pnttln.rup hay: hay Dot touched wltb a Ibl'k
from,tbe time it le ..v�o tbe mower UlltUlt IB on the
8tark: i8 .'tlt up betr,pr thall 1t. can be done by hRnd,
an that h"y kp., p. h-ttFr and t. worlh mOM, The cnlt
qf " St"cker and trro Galherer. saved in putli"fl "p
ever1l8f,tJf.nlu l(ins qf ,,,,,"1 No farmer or rauchman
wbo puts up bay oan allord to be wltbout It, Make.

�::rl:';:,�d.:r11n��nhle ���i":Pto�hr�"nbo;:daB�!
hordes, IIFSend torDeacrlptiveCirculars and PrIce
Llata,

TUUMB<'ll�.fUf����fk�ns,.:s1JtlT��o.

Vehicles for All Kansas and the Southwest!

BRADLEY, WHEELER a co.,
--Manufacturers' Direct Distributing Rouse fcr--

Wa�ons, r!·arri8�8S,
-

AND

Farm Machinory,
INOLUDING

i�ria�� Sohuttler Wagon,
The Oelebrated

WATERTOWN SPRING ,WAGONSt

reasonable prices. G. W. GLICK,

Atchison, K&nsaB.

LUCAS .& WYNN,

Wooll�ommission
A toll line o( Nursery Btook all warranted true to

name. No aubflltutlon o( vaIlelles to our purch""lealrs.Re(erence: Bank of Ft. Scott. For othel" teatlmon a

see our catalogue.

FOR SALE!
MEROHANTS,

CHICAGO, ILL.221 and 223 }Kellzle street, U'Fifteen extra fine PEDIGHEED
SHORT-HORN BULLS for sale at

Consignments sollclteri, Sacks free to ship
pers. Cash advauces made, Reliable marke,t

reports furnished. Information cheerfully and

promptly given on application.


